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Farm Work For Winter. 
Wo haro a word lo ujr to joo, Messrs 
Farmer*, for which w« ask y<>ur very esrneai 
attention. Wo ask it both for yoar own in- 
terval and iho internal of this ov*r-Uird»»ed 
pauper-ridden oil j. Yoa tn tn th« regular 
practice of hiring in summer laborer* from 
the city, both men an«l women, at such wag- 
es as you may ; and of tbia we do not com- 
plain—it U your right; but it i* not ti^ht 
that you should employ them at auoh wag- 
ea as only aerve to foed and olothe their 
families during warm weather, and a* soon 
aa winter approaches semi them back for ua 
to feed here in the city till spring. Such is 
the caso, and ever has been, since the great 
influx of foreign immigration has centered 
in New York. We have no doubt that ten 
thousand persons who havo labored in the 
country the past summer, will re'urn her" 
to winter—to freeze or starre, or lite as best 
they can upon charily-enup and ward relief 
Many of them must so live or die, for they 
lav up nothing, even when they might, a* a 
provision against th« wants of winter. And j 
thousands will not lay up anything while 
they can gt'l alui*-hoiue »oal and the pro- 
carious subsistence obtained by begging or 
clamoring around the ward-relief soup- 
kitchens aid bread anJ moat dispensaries — 
We think we speak within bound.* when 
we siy that the calls of beggar* at our base- 
ment door]have averaged ten a dty for the 
l.i«tjyear, and yet they were universally re- 
fine J, because we look upon all siuh alms- 
giving as only so many can*** rather than 
cures of sulfating famine. Just so long as 
thai class of women and children who clam- 
or for bread and rueal cm obtain it so easi- 
ly, just so long will the number continue to 
increase in the alarming degree it has done 
for a few years past in this city. Now we 
do not a*k the farmers to tako away these 
sturdy. Lay be^gits and support thorn, but 
we do ask them to keep their summer labor 
ers through the winter. We do not ask 
this as a favor—we claim It a« a right. We 
So<d«t it|wu> it that ua laborer haj any moral 
right to return from the oountry t.» I* win- j 
tcred in this citv ; and those who dispense 
charity would do well to inquire into every j 
case and rigidly cut olT every ono who asks 
for help this winter who live in the country 
during the summer. The number would 
probably surprise every one who pities the 
poor. We contend that a man or woman 
who has been able to work for wage*— 
auoh wage*, too, as farmers give—has no 
right to ask for charity in the next sis' 
months. If a farmer cannot afford to pay 
wages in winter, he can atlord to feed his 
lommer laborers, and heahould do it, in- 
stead of discharging and sending them back 
upon the city. It is a mistaken notion that 
a farmer cannot find employment fur labor- 
ers in winter. In his latitude full one half 
the days of the winter months are good 
working days, and with very slight oxcep- 
ti jus, there should be no lost time. 
Now let us soe what there i« for farmer* 
to ilu in winter, lu the fuel place, Novem- 
ber U generally one of the best working 
mouth* io the year, yet we judge you ate 
discharging all your hiialiiig*. mile and fe- 
male, from the way they are flocking into 
the city. \Vi»y not keep theiu at work? 
Let us see at what. Upon land that requir- 
es to be cleared of atone, go and di^ them 
op, or gather loose ohm together, no thai 
when a light snow (alia you cin do more 
hauling in one day ihan you could in three 
daya upoi dry ground. During the winter 
you will have many good dsya to lay these 
atouos into wall. This is one of the beat 
months in the year to trim your orchard ; 
and upon moat of your land aa good a month 
as any to act out trees, either for fruit, ahadc 
or timber. Every good day in November 
ahoulJ be need by every owner of clay land 
in plowing, because expoeure of the toil 
to the winter frosta in aa good as a fair dress- 
ing of manure. 
An/ farmer who sutlers Chritlmas to j 
coma upon him before he ha* pit an ice- 
house ready for the first good tune to fill it, 
is lacking good common sense. There ar»* 
but few farm* iu America where an ice- 
house would not be worth double the co»t. 
The work that should always be done in 
winter, bat what it moat neglected, i« getting 
worst ol all farm economy. Getting out 
wood. To neglect this it, perhaps, the 
home and cytiing up a summer supply of 
and hauling fencing stuff ia another kind of 
prcper winter work. All the lumber haul- 
ing should be done in snowy countries upon 
the sled, but is often neglected because the 
farmer has no " herdsman." Most of the 
fence-buil'tiug should be done in winter, I 
yet it is a kind ol work that is moat neglect-' 
ed, because unnecessary to restrain cattle.' 
We contend that no barn should ever be 
built without a cellar, yet ninety-nice ot 
•very hundred are so bnilt. To reraedr 
this, go to work in winter an J dig and wall 
your barn cellar*. As aoon as this b done, 
go to the nearest mock bed and <itg a ccllar 
in that, and haul a portion of it to your new 
barn cellar, to compost with your manure 
1ms pw 
Hauling manure i« another kind of win- 
ter work ; but mind and not drop it in little 
heap* to blaach and »oak through »now and 
rain. Pi'e it op ao aa much an potaible to 
abed rain, in mb< convenient apot, to haul 
upon the field when you want it. 
Every barn, too. should have a ciatarn.— 
Winter ia the time to dif it OIcourae you 
have one now at your home. If you have 
not you are unworthy to be called a good 
larmer. 
II you need a well—and moat larmer* 
do 
need one more—dig it in winter. Dig, too, 
erery cellar or other excavation that will 
be 
ne«.l'»d in summer, before *umm*r comet- 
Above all thing* dig much. Dig dilche* 
for draining land, wherever you can do il 
| without loo much exposure in the water in 
freezing weather. 
Catting bu«he«, trimming up wood land, 
taking out slump*, blasting rock*, prepar- 
ing comport heapa, digging hole* to*et out 
fruit treoa, preparing root graft*, going to 
mill and gelling home n good supply ol 
floor, meal and horae lecd to carry you 
through ibe *pring work, can and vhould be 
done in winter. 
If we have no* poicted oat work enough 
you thai yon ca.. k«.«p*yoor sum- 
mer hireling* through tho winter, we will 
try again. Hut we think we have, and we 
reiterate that it iayour duty as good farmer*, 
good citizeni, good Christians, who would 
do unto othera a« ye that they should do 
unto you, that too should study how you 
may, if not profitably, yet without poeitive 
loss to youroe?ve«, find employment in win- 
ter for such laborer* as you require in sum- 
mer. If all would do ao, it wo'uld relieve 
this cily of a :jrtat burden.—S. Y. Trib- 
MM. 
Cultivation of the Cranberry. 
A correspondent ol the N. Y. Tribune 
sivea the following statement of the pro- 
cess of cultivation of the cranberry, which 
lua been pui*u«d with marked success on 
Cape Cod. Those who posa?M swampy 
grounds may turn them to poed account in 
the cultivation of this excellent vine.—, 
Three rods of land in De;tnis, Barnstable 
Co., have yielded the prist season in the 
crop of cranbepic* an incume at the rate of 
two thousand dollars per acre. 
1. In tho mauatfemen'. of tho cranberry, 
respect mu»t bo had to a particular put of 
the year in which the vine out-lit la be re- 
moved from their beds, and planted in the 
yards Some, whose t-xpetirnce is not 
extensive, aro oi opinion that the vine oa^ht 
to be set out in the Spring. .This ha* been 
trieJ bj noruva in the art of cranberry cul- 
tivation, but generally theoe plants have 
failed, l«*fMU»e they have been unable to 
withstand the severity of the suo'a heat, 
and the consequent dtyness of the soil — 
Practical e.xpeiiinent has therefore, decided 
that the Spring of the year is an unfavorable 
time for laying out, and plan'ing a yard. 
The Fall is the most suitable pari of the 
year fur trmii>plaiiim;», and the time cn Cape 
Coj that U oonsiJorwd tho fr.t iLis worl 
i* truin the middle of October to the latter 
part of November. A i>etitleiu:ui who own* 
a four-acie yanl informs me that this has 
been his method for the la>t twenty five 
years, and that he has never had a vine fail 
or die, and what bin experience in this res- 
pect is, it is supported by that of others who 
do not cultivate on so large a scale as him- 
self. The reason why the Fall is the most 
se.isonable time for this work i«, that the 
young plant is submorgrd during the Win- 
ter ; the roots dccend into the cew soil, and 
before the following Spring is past it is pre- 
pared to suitain itself by the moisture the 
leaves deprive from the atmosphere, and 
the outspreading roots from the earth. Let 
tho»e farmers who have contemplated turn- 
ing their attention practically to the growth 
of cranberries do it at once, for this is the 
moot favorable opportunity. If you neglect 
it now you will have to wait for tho return 
of another Fall before any thing can be done 
to advantage. I wilt repeat the caution civ-! 
en by old producera : — "By no mean* 
u plant in the Spring ; if you do your work 
•'will have to be done over ngiin, or you 
" 
may conclude that your soil U not adapted 
" lor the growth of cranberries, when the 
•' error does not lie there but in the time of 
•• setting out." 
1. The most eligible parts of land for the 
cranberry claims our notice. It is probable 
that many farmers have desired to own a 
siuall patch of vines but not knowing 
where and how they grow, have decided 
that it wruld be useless to attempt anything 
in thh direction, when, at tho same time, 
nature has provided for them all they need, 
with the exception of making and planting 
a yard. 
Are there no svramps or miniature val- 
leys on your farms ? Swamps which in tho 
Summer are diicd up by the heat and the j 
absence of rain ; the little valleys which in 
the Winter are covered with water. These i 
are the very places you require ; the best I 
possible positions for the planting of vines' 
you cau have. Why, then, are not thoee' 
hitherto useless, spongy places turned to^ 
profitable account* There is scarcely a 
farm to be found, of any importance arid ex- 
tent, but are situated on some part of ilsj 
places of the above description which the 
acute former will not overlook. 
I assume, that ihe reader has all tho nat- 
ural facilities Lt the cultivation of cranber-1 
lies, he ought to reasonably to wish, and 
that he had decided upon making a trial 
He may properly a»k, " but bow am I to | 
go to W3rk I will, in the plainest lan- 
guage at my command, endeavor to an»-' 
wer that Question. 
First. cletr oil 'h« thick wooJ, and siraj;- 
llins bashes if th«r« are any ; decide upon 
an elevation in jour avramp which is high 
and dry from May lo October, <u> that if 
there should be excessive rain* jour vines 
may not be under water too much. Take 
off the aod and throw it into the low and 
hollow place* which are lo be railed, and 
prepare for 
M filling in" and bringing the 
•wamp as near to a level as you can. In 
*• filling in," it ia of the first importance lo 
carefully select that kind of sod which is 
best adapted to promote the growth of the 
vine. If this work ia done ig a careie»s 
and negligent manner, the plauta will suf- 
fer, and perhape die. • 
The cranberry grower* in Dcnnia gener- 
ally make dm of coarse rami, but the pre- 
| Terence u given to fiuu beach sand, and all 
who can, fill in with the Utter, because ex- 
perience has taught the mutt practical and 
successful producers that it is the be-t.— 
They find that the young vines thrive bolter 
nt:d can withstand the drouih wi h much 
le»» danger of their being killed, than those 
which are set out in a clayey soil. The 
clay is apt to cake, and it is not an unfre-i 
quent thing to see young roots shriveled op ! 
and destroyed by the nc ion of the Sum-! 
mer's heat upon such soil. The sand is 
light and poious, and is therefore adapted 
to take in the moisture nf tho atmosphere. 
t have seen somo few vines which have 
been set out in bcJs of peat; they have 
flourished and done well; but stilt tho 
preference is given to beach sand for tho 
purposo of" filling in" for another reason 
—it mote effectually destroyca the long 
wiry grass which is indigenous to swarmps, 
a consideration which by no means must 
be lost sight of by the farmer. If this en*' 
emy to the oianbeiry is not provided I 
against, by covejing over or pulling it up ; 
it will gre ally retard the process of 
" mut-! 
ing." Where the vine is planted upon fine 
beach sand which is free from the grass, 
the runners will spread more rapidly and 
new hills will sprint; up. 
jfiismliiiiroiiB. 
from the Ohio farmer. I 
MAGGIE NEAL'S ALBUM QUILT, j 
And how it was Finished. 
OV IIKI.CN I.. BOftTWICK. 
" Will you have another dice of pudding, 
Ju«iali V 
'• No, ma'am " 
" Another l>.«kel apple V 
"No, thank you, miili.tr, I've fiaUhcd 
iny dinner." And the young man to prove 
hi* abortion placed (he h.iinlle of his knife 
and fork ftido by niJo 01 hi* plate, and rose 
Irom the table. 
" Well, then, if you've finiilied, I want 
vuu to make n good fire in the front room. 
The girli are coming l!i'n afternoon, to, 
quilt, and it won't do to h.tvu numb fin- 
vet*. Get the room warmed up if you can, i 
by one o'clock, Jo»iab. I declare it's half, 
past twelve now ! And Grandma Neal 
piled up the platei, and hurtied them to 
ih»» dink, a* if *he feared she might not be 
1 
ab!a to take qnito as many stitches on the | 
qui't as the girl«, who were to come nt' 
" one o'clock, precisely." 
" Will they get off this afternoon, moth- J 
" What! tho quill! Uh no, to do suro j 
not. There's two full half »!»/'• woik to bo 
dune after to day. But you know Deacon 
Hales does not start (or the West until Mon- 
day, no we have plenty of timo Let lue 
think." And Grandma Neal actually paus- 
ed in wiping n green edged platter, to fix 
upon the day* that could best be devoted to 
the completion of the qnilt: " the everlast- 
ing quilt," as Josiah laughingly termed it. 
44 Let me sec, tomorrow is Tuesday, and 
I can get the ironing donu by noon easily 
enough, so thero'a ono afternoon for it.— 
Wednesday is Sowing Society, and on Fri- 
day there'* a Temperance Lecture. Satui- 
day always brings hurrying work; so to* 
morrow and Thursday must bo the day. 
And Josiah, you may invite the young fel- 
lows to come in Thursday evoning, if you 
like. Tho girls will be glad cf a little play 
and they've earned it, dear know*, on that 
piece of fancy patchwork." 
Josiah soon had a bright (ire blazing on 
the parlor hearth : and the good old lady 
aftor hurrying h«!r dishes into the cupboard, 
and brushing up the crumbs, was in the 
act of tying on a figured alpacca apron, 
when the atreet gate was heard to open and 
shut with a very unusual clang. In n mo- 
ment hasty feet pattered up the wait, and 
the front door opening, admitted a wholo 
avalanche of mirth and mischief, in the 
shape of a dozen btaining girls, of ages 
ranging from fourteen to twenty. 
How they laughed and clattered ! How 
they trooped to the "apare bcdioom," 
throwing oil* their bonneta and capes, and 
smoothing their hair with incredible dis- 
patch ; and then walking out to the quilt, 
now they scrutinized It all about, declaring 
that here was a long stitch, and there was 
an end slicking up, and certainly Grandma 
Neal hfcd been at it in their abarnce, for 
they never did auch thing# 
44 of course!" 
And Grandma Neal, putting on her speo- 
taciea assured them that she had not touch- 
ed the quilt since they left it the Friday be- 
fore, and moreover, if ahe hod, it was very 
impertinent in thetn to charge their blunders 
upon an old woman, who had qnilled nine- 
teen quilts and seven comfortublea before 
they were ever born! And then with 
much laughter and hunting for thimbles 
aod between needles, and with »ly glancea 
at Josiah, who had come into the room os- 
tensibly to see if tho fire burned, and they 
all eat down industriously to work. 
" Now if our dear Magzy could only look 
in upon us all ao comfortable," aighed 
Grandma Neal, and well the might say 
•* our dear Maggie," for truly lite abaeui 
one, for whose benefit they were assembled, 
had been, ever ainco the da) a of her orphan- 
ed childhood, the pride and datliug if the 
whole village. Adopted by her grand- 
parents when but a little more than an in- 
fant, had she not a!»o boon adopted by the 
minuter'* wile, the doctor's wife,the Squire'* 
wife, and particularly by a whole hoot of 
farmer's wives, who counted her a« ono oi 
their own family in " sugar time," in "chcr- 
ry time," and beat ofall,in "nutting time!" 
11*1 she not endeared herself expressly to ( 
the ©Id people, by her elastio spirits, and 
her miiaculous knack of finding lost tpec- j 
laclea and knitting woiks ! and as she grew 
older, did not the children all but adore her 
for her inexhaustible fund of atories, espec- 
ially Chicken Little !—foolish chicken, who 
thought the sky was falling, bocauoe a rose 
leaf fell on her tail! A# for the young men, 
they believed her without exception, tho 
unit bewitching little compjumJ oI round- 
ness and rutiness, and sunshine and aparLlo, 
that over dispensed heart-aches at a moon- 
light promenade, or ear-ache* at a busking 
frolio. 
Loud, therefore were the la mentation*, 
when one fine May morning, a yoong man 
from the next village, where it chanced 
that Maggy had been teaching, a tall, sturdy 
youth, with a well developed head, strong, 
willing hands, and a hundred acres of un- 
cleared land iii Michigan, bore off the 
maiden, an uiireluctant prize to the matri- 
monial altar, and against her name was 
written that most common sentence in tho 
tablet of New England memories: 
" Mar- i 
ricd and gone Wesl!" 
In early M«y, il was just fire months ng.». 
that went from her grandfather'^ 
roof, and ihe few letters received from her 
—few, became at the time of which we I 
write, communication between the Kut and 
West wjs much tnoro difficult than at pre** I 
tint—had given the fullest assurances that 
nho wa« happy with the chosen one in her1 
wilderness home ; though now and then an 
undertono of sadness told that tho long* 
beloved friends of her childhood, were still I 
dearly treasured. 
But tho Album quilt! Ah, that was the 
secret, that was to make Mag|;ie'* eyes 
glisten, and her heart leap with most ex* 
quisite, because unexpected, pleasure. 
The quilt was made of various colored 
•tart upon a li„«ht blue ground, nil pieced 
and donated by Mu?gie's most intimate 
girl-fiiends. Tho patches weio chiefly 
from dresses and garments v.'hich Maggie l 
had often seen them wearing, and in the 
centra of each, tlpon a white "ground, was I 
inscribed the giver's name in indelible inlc 
Very neat i dotign anil very asteful in ex- 
ecuiion, was tho Album quilt, that was des- 
tined to make sunshine in Maggie's lowly 1 
log cabin in that far away wilderuea. 
Grandma Neal had furnished the cotton 
and lining, mid had it put on frames ut her 
own e.'pcnto, because, as she said, " it was 
more kind «»' central than any other." The 
truth was tho kind old lady dearly loved 
the prattle of youthful tongue*, particularly 
when their theme was her favorite grand* 
child ; and counted tho labor of getting 
four or live suppers for a dozen mini-cap 
giils, as nothing in comparison to tho pleas- 
ure felt in their enjoyment. 
" II m l me that spool, Katy Green," said 
one nfter an unusually lengthened silence 
nf fonr minutes," nil J thes!ienrs and chalk- 
line, please. This pattern is nearly rubbed 
out," 
•* Ye»," »ald little Louie Wright,''and 
here Josinh has destroyed a whole g<ap«» 
leaf wiih his elbow." 
'• It's not a yrapo leaf, Lottie," answered 
pretty Fanny Grant, to whom, as being ac- 
knowledged the genirs of tho circle, had 
b;en deputed the delicate task of marking 
iii(* the quilt. " It's an acanthus leaf, ami ! 
not a' all like a grape leaf." 
" Well, acanthus, asphodel, or cabbage, 
it'* all one to me," laughed merry Lottie, 
" reach rne that bit of pastcbi.ard, and tho 
pencil, Grandiun Ne»l, and please make 
Jo»iah mark this over again." 
" Wont Maggie laugh when alio sees this 
little bit of a tiiauglo from my chocolate! 
wrapper/'said Susy Pease, "sho u«ed to : 
say it was so homely that tho cows ran ! 
mvay from me when we were crossing tho J 
meadow. I venture she'll think it looks.| 
pretty here, though." 
" Maggie and I had dicsses alike, from 
this oil colored red," romarked Katy Green,' 
"she'll remember, I guess, how M.tjur 
Pierce's big turkey chased us for daring to j 
wear them on his preinUca. Do you think 
we can finish it at two more sittings, Grand 
mat" 
•' Oh yea; and besides you know the girls I 
from the Corner*, win couldn't como last 
week, will be hero the last <Uy. I shall' 
I'jiul ihem word to cotne on Thuisday, and 
wo'll cud it off with a nice little party." 
There wan a general demon»tiation of 
satisfaction at this arrangement, in the 
midst of which the •{iris suddenly bccaine 
10 still, as a loud knock sounded at the hall I 
Joor. 
Old Mrs. Neil went to open it, saying 
that of course Josiah must bo off when he 
was wanted. She was gone but a few mo- 
ments, for the man seemed in great luiste, , 
but when she relumed to the room, what , 
was the consternation of the quilters to soe | 
[hat she was ngiutod mid weeping. 
" It's all over, girls, about sending the 
]uilt. You've had your labor lor nothing. 
Deacon Batos called to tell me that he has 
Jeter mined to start for Michigan to-morrow | 
morning! His friends from Maine have , 
arrived, and they wish to go on together. 
He most have Mamie's box at six o'clock 
In the morning, and it must go without the 
quilt. Poor Maggie!" 
There was not a dry eye in the circle, h 
11 It's too bad !" cried Hattie Bower, "lie 
ought to have notified you sooner. We 
1 
would have como here at daylight to quilt." 
•• You couldn't Iiaro finished it, dear, il 
jrou had, ao we must try and not fret about 
it, thuush il does seem hard at first, consid- 
ering all tho paina we've taken. It's a 
thing that can't be helped ; don't cry any 
of you. You've labored faithfully, out of 
pore love to your old friend, and you'll have 
your reward. The quilt can go in the 
sp.ing, for I know several families that ate 
expecting to move Weat, aa soon as navi- 
gation opens." 
" Yea in the spring, but what a while U 
wail! Betide* she may need il this winter, 
in that cold place." 
Grandma Neal smiled, ami her face glow- 
ed with honest pride, even through the lin- 
gering tears. 11 No chdd. I am thankful 
ihat I can aay thcre'a no fear of her needing 
it this winter, nor even for a good many, if 
no accident happens. Three feather beds, 
and twelve first rate quilts ahe took with ber 
and would have carried more had there 
been room in the wagon." 
" I'll tell you what we might do," saiJ 
tho thoughtful little Abby Norman, " w« 
might rip the quill from tho frames ani 
mnd it as it i«. We can roll up tho patterm 
and tome ntrifw for tbo binding, and Mag- 
gie ran put it in the framei and quilt ii 
out," 
Grandma Neal mused a moment, and the 
ysung girls wailed impatiently to lenrn with 
what favor she would tegard the ptoposi* 
Ion. 
" No, Abby," sho aaid at last, " it would 
hot be best. Maggie has ooly one small 
room, and it U a kitchen, parlor, bedroom, 
buttery, collar and all. How could ahe 
inve a quilt about ao long, and such a quill. 
It would be ruined with »moke and dual 
before sho could possibly quilt it out. Be- 
ides she has all sho can do wiih her house* 
work, and her winter sewing, I dare aay." 
" Hut she coulJ invite nuighbois to assist 
her." 
41 She has no neighbors, poor thing! 
*ithin three miles, unit if she hail they 
would hare work enough of their own, I 
tiuvo no doubt. No I candidly believe it 
twit to wait till spring, m.d may be it will 
be just ns acceptable to her then aa now.'' 
The girl* acquiesced in tho old lady's do 
:iaion but went on with their quilting, de- 
termined to coupleto it all the fame as if it 
wen to be rent us Intended. Their finger# 
•till dew briskly, but their hearts had grown 
suddenly heavy, and few were the jokes 
and smiles that enlivened the hour that in- 
tervened till tea time. Then Grandfather 
Nual and Josiah ware admitted lo a share in 
the disappointment, and the latter remark- 
ed with a laugh that was not very hea-tfelt, 
that it seemed tho everlasting quilt was not 
dono with yot. 
Alter toa was over tho g'als busied them- 
selves in assisting Grandma Neal !o fill the 
box designed for Mai;giu. A mammoth 
cheese from her own dairy, well wrapped 
nnd protected, was i tho bottom of the box, 
then a large piece of flannel, n dies* pattern 
ur two, and muslin for a pair of shirts for 
the daring young farmer who had won 
Majrgio away from them ; a pieco cf cur- 
taiu calico, stockings, iliierl beef, diied 
peaches, and so*eial ear* of p p corn.— 
Knutigh, one would imagine, without the 
[]ui!t; but theso were the prose of the gift, 
that was to have been tlm peony ; these 
iverv lo minister lo bodily needs, that was 
lo delight the heart! And so Grandma 
Neil's tears dropped into tho box as she 
thought of the Album quilt that was not 
there. 
" I don't know whit to put in to fill tho 
*p:tce reserved lor tho quilt," she stiid, 
but there's a puir of pillows that I wanltd 
her to taku with her, and sho wasn't will- 
lug, saying I would rob mystdf. Dear soul, 
•>io ttnt al.v.'iy* thinking rnoro of other sin- 
teres 18 than her own; but I can crowd 
them in here just as well ns not." So the 
pillows wcro brought and duly crowded in 
but tho box left unclosed until motning lest 
as the old lady said sho shouldjthiuk of come 
other little notion." 
All on a sudden the girls went back to 
the quilt, and asked permission to light 
throe candloi. Grandma Neal gave them 
leavo to go down cellur and get just as 
many as they wished, saying however, that 
sho thought they ought not lo quilt shell 
work in the evening for it was Tery trying 
to their eyes, and indeed they hnd better 
nil etnek hickory-nuts, and let the quilt go 
till tomorrow. 
However tbey woiked incessantly until 
nine o'clock, nnd then Grandma Neul wu 
obliged lo almost drive them from their 
.•hairs saying em|>lmticull3* that it was too 
iiad, that they would ruin their eye-, that 
hey would curve their spine*, that they 
kvould be good for nothing to-morrow, and 
that their mother* would never let them 
;omo again. 
Five ol the girU lived within a few rod* 
if Mr. Neal's, the remainder from one half 
mile to a mile distant. Aa the former 
,voro putting on their things to so home, 
ittle Funny Grant, who win the oil lady's 
ipecial favori'.o, and who lived farthest 
iway, said coaxiugly, " I wish, Grandma, 
rou had half n dozen spare bed*. Then 
he who have no far to walk, would sleep 
ieru and be ready with a message for Mag- 
tie to-morrow morning, when Deacon (late* 
nukes his appearance." 
" Why, dear child," replied the old lady, 
moothing Fmny's chestnut locks, " y«,u 
:an stay as well as not, all ol you. I've 
>eds enough—there's the large back cham- 
ber, that ha* three In it. besides a single 
Nrd. Then this bedroom." 
11 Oh, no, no," said all at once, "we 
won't tumble this bed, but just give us the 
jack chamber, and we'll find sleeping room 
ind fun too, I'll bo bound." 
So it was settled that seven should pass 
he night there, and Grandma, Neal, after 
covering the fires, and winding the clock, 
ind charging the girls to go to sleep and 
lot dream of Album quilts all nipht, te- 
ired to her own bedroom at tho farther end 
>fthe long kitchen, and beforo ten all was 
(till in the place. 
I Mid all was still, yet it m true Ibal a lit* 
le mouae creeping into the parlor aboO| 
len o'clock, after aome crumbs of doughnut 
ind cheese, which Joaiah had dropped in 
he evening, did aeo the whole troop stealth* 
ly descend the stair*, rake away the coala, 
replenish the fire from a pile of wood mys* 
eriously deposited in tho front yard, and 
ifterwards carefully opening the street dcor 
idtnita fire more " dark lantern " plotter*, 
to assist in their midnight machinations. 
All the night long, till dawn peeped 
ihrough the frost bitten naaturtion vines at 
the eastern window, did the brave heaited 
giila sit and toil at Maggie's album quilt; 
•wifter flew their fingers, larger and bright* 
er grew the earnest eyea of ihe qui Iters a* 
ihe end drew nigh. No noise diatoibed 
ihe stillness of the house; even the dreaded 
1 rolling " accomplished in perfect silence, 
for thanka to Grandma Neal's paint-taking 
and thorough going habile, the quilling 
[iramea were not after Ihe manner of quilt- 
ing frames in general, clumsy, mis-match- 
till, rickety piece* of lumber, de;*ndcnt 
upon hammer and naila for their utility; 
but light ami smooth, with holea bored at 
regular intervals, nod strong and hard 
wcoden pins lo make fast the corner*. 
Day dawned and found the aleepleia toll- 
en just drawing their work of love to a tri- 
umphant close. 
" There now, you quit, all of you, only 
one can work h this littlu corner," whU- 
pored Jenny Warner, as Josiah was heard 
descending the back ataira. 14 1 will finish 
this bit of vine you know I am the oldest 
and ought in jusiico to be married first, so 
pray give mo a chance to take the last 
stitch." 
The last stitch was soon taken ; then a 
dozen pairs cf scissors were busy a moment 
among the tastings, andJhe beautiful album 
quilt dropped to the carpet, completed ex- 
1 cept in binding. 
•• Wo must Bend her some pieces of cali- 
I co to bind it with," said Fsnny Grant, "and 
after all, it is pleasant to think that somo of 
Maggie's work will bo mingled with our 
own." 
The frames were tied together, and left 
standing in one corner of tho room, the 
shreds picked from the carpet, tho fire e*« 
tinguished, and tho precious quilt folded 
and laid on a stand in the center of the 
room. Then closing the doer, the whole 
band went Softly up stairs, and throwing 
themselves on the beds, slept so soundly 
that Grandma Neal's call to breakfast, an 
hour and a half later,, fell upon unhoeding 
ears. 
" l'oor things ! Tliey worked 10 hard 
I yesterday, they're dono out. It's juat aa I 
oxpocted. Let them sleep and rest." And 
! the kind old lady thought of Maggie, and 
mndo Jomh'a coffee even sweeter than was 
i her wont. 
Before Ions however, the clatter of wheels 
1 before the house brought the sleepers to 
their feet; and loaning over the banisters 
they awaited the developments. Grandma 
i Neal first admitted Deacon Bales, then sent 
Josiah to ring the dinner bell furiously at 
tho foot of the stair*, thereby causing the 
ambushed lo fall back out of sii>ht. Then j 
she wont In take a last peep at Maggie's 
box before nailing it. It was all right, mil. 
the pillows that she had squeezed in the 
place where the album quill should have 
j been, would pull" up here and there, defy- 
ing all hereflorts to close the box neatly. 
Just then old Mr. Neal discovered that 
I tho hammer and nails were' at tho bain, 
1 mid despatched Josiah for them. " Now 
Deacon Bales, while we nro waiting, I want 
you to just tako a peep nt the quilt, we felt 
«o disappointed about," said Grandma Neal, 
i leading the way lo tho parlor. Then you 
; know you can describo it to hor, ihcugh 
tho girls say they shall wiito and tell her 
about it. Just look hero Deacon. Men 
don't usually care much about suoh tilings. 
! but this quilt—'' 
Hero the old lady oponed tho door and 
looked in, and the good Deacon who had 
followed, declaring that he felt quite cuii— 
ous to see an alburn quilt, locked in also.; 
| The old lady did not faint, nor stagger j 
backward, fulling into tho doacon's arms, as 
1 
novel wiitcis mlghl hare it, but sbo simply 
throw np both hands and ejaculated,— > 
" Massy on us! Where's that quilt 1—' 
> What on earth has been done with that j 
I quiltf" fco. &e.' as most sensible and 
Christian old ludics would have done in her 
! place. 
I "Tltcro aro Ilia frames," alio continued,, 
walking into the tooin, " and here—sakes, 
alivo ! did I ever seo tlio like ! Those su- 1 
| pernatnral girl* have finished ihn quilt, and 
led it folded on ilia stand !" 
And then befuro she had recovered half 
her wit*, the room was suddenly filled with 
chitterir.g, wondering little bodies, bidding ! 
Deacon Bates and Grandma Neal a very 
ceremonious good morning, declaims they 
must have some salvo for their smarting j 
lingers, and sooldin? Josiah for not kcoping 
tho breakfast warm. 
And so the incorrigible pillows came out | 
ol Magiic'a box. and the album quilt went 
in, and Deacon Hates drove c (f, asserting 
that there was true grit in those girls, and j 
he wished ho could take them to the West, 
every mother'* daughter of them to make1 
wives lor the emigrant farmer*. 
Municipal Elections in MauaohnietU. 
Monday, 3rd inst., tho election of city 
officers look place in the cities of Boston, 
Lowell, Newburypoit, Chaile»town, Ron-, 
bury, and Woicester. In all these flee- 
lions the old party linea were entirely dis- 
carded, and a grand fusion took place in 
opposition to the Know Nothing candidate* 
which succeeded in every instance. Al-t 
exatider II. Kice, formerly a Whig, was 
elected Mayor of Boston, by a majority ol| 
2000 over Dr. ShurtlefT, a Democrat and 
Know Nothing. In Iloabury.J. S. Sleep-' 
er, Esq., editor of tho Portfolio, and for- 
merly editor of the Boston Journal, asw 
elected over the Know Nothing candidate, j 
In Cbarleatown, Mr. Sawyer was elected by 
600 majority over the Know Nothing candi- 
date. In Worcester, Hon. Isaac Davis was 
elected by about 200 majority. In New- 
buryport, Win. Cuahing, (a brother of Ca- 
leb Cushing) wan elected by about 80 ma- 
jority over Ker. D. P. Pike, K. N. 
In Lynn, also, we learn that the citizens' 
ticket was elected, £. W. Mudge was 
chosen Mayor. 
A Handsome Tiiixc. A* toon as the 
result of the election wu known in Boston, 
on Monday, a Urge crowd went to the 
place of business of Mr. Rice, tbe success- 
ful candidate. Dr. Shuttled*, tbe defeated 
candidate, waa before them — end in n 
handsome speech introduced Mr. Rice to 
ihojubllant crowd. This was courteous 
and generous. 
•' No Other Paper has tiii News."— 
Pierce's organ in Waldo says 
11 From all parts of the Stato we hear of 
an unusual reaction la faror of Franklin 
Pierce." 
C0NGRES8. 
We preMoi below • list of the Members 
of Ihe Congress which tusornble<1 on Mon- 
day, Deo. 3d, 1855, which will be foond 
convenient for reference daring the session. 
The adminitlratiftn demur ran nro printed 
in italics; and the opposition in Boman 
tjpo. 
SENATE. 
MAiir. irnnrxpiraa. 
Hannibal Hamlin, 1837 
Win. Pill Fmndrn. '30 
New IIaMI-MIIRK. 
John I*. Hale, '30 
Jmiic lirll, '(I 
M AMACIIL'SETT*. 
Charic* fnm.wr, '37 
Hi'urv Wilton, '9B 
It IIODE I'LANO. 
Ckiu. 1. Jamtt, *37 
ru>p Allen, '39 
Co^NRi.TICT'T. 
Itaat 'Jinny, '37 
Lafayette 8. ?o»ter, Ml' 
VkTOOHT. 
Solomon Kooto, '37 
Jacob CollanMr, '61 
New Yorr. 
Ilumilion Pi»l>, '37 
William H. Scw.inl, 'CI 
N'lW JcK*KV. 
John 11 'Atom peon. '37 
IVm IVngKt, '39 
I'SfcXtYLVANIA. 
UiJt.tr.I llro Ikeail '57 
Vacancy. 
IKlawake. 
Turn ft A. Huyaril '37 
lolin M Claylrn, '50 
MARYLAND. 
riuM. a. Pratt, '37 
lame* A. IVarcc, '«l 
Vmr.iMiA. 
Tama M. Mo tun, '37 
fto'+tl M. 'I. Hunter, '30 
North Carolina. 
David H. lie: J, "39 
Aea litgge, '61I 
Houtu Carolina. 
JoeiahJ Eront, '30. 
Andrew P. limitr, '(JI 
Georgia. 
UnUrt 'RtornU, '50 
Mjrpl hereon '611 
alahaiiA- i«?rm ripirrt 
Clnmtut C. CJjpjr. 183U 
JamM Fittpatntl, '61 
JIliMiMirri. 
Slrplu-ii A'*••<!»«, '37 
Alhtrt U, lirotcn, MO 
L*u»una. 
fh 1* Ih-numin, '30 
Mm UMl, *01 
Tknnkmee. 
Fume* C. Ji>nr», M7 
hmrn lirll, '30 
Kr.x recur. 
John B. TbouipMO, '30 j 
Min J. Cii»r«iilcn, *01 
On in. 
IVniamin F. \Va<le, '37 ) 
Gtorgt h. Pugh, til 
Indiana. 
Urn D. ling*!, '37 
Vnirtoy. 
• Illinois. 
JlqtiM -4 Ihitrlai, '.TO 
vjinan Truinliull, '01 
Mi»«oubi. 
lenry S. Geyrr, '57 
Vacancy. 
Arkanra*. 
II'm h Sf/iMtian, MO 
ItoA't IK. John ton, Ml 
MiciiiaAR. 
Uttit Cat*, '37 
Vhat K Ftnarl, 'Sit 
Fu>r>da. 
Strpktn 11 Mai lory, Mr 
Tkntid L Yttltt, '01 I 
Tkxai. 
Thomat J Hutl, '<51 
taut '30 
CaUWIXU. 
Mm II W'ttlrr, 'SI 
Vacancy 
Wwotnui. 
Utttry D »lgt, '37 
Jlwrle* Duikeo, <il 
(S/o. IK. Jontt, ''0 
J unit* Harlan, *01 
Total —58 Senator*, mi J 4 vucant seats. 
Adrnini»trationi»ta 33, opposition 25. Of 
the latter I t are republican* nnd 11 Ameri* 
can*. Of the democrat*, 15 aio fioin free, 
nnd 18 from alave Mate'. Tlie free and 
►lave *tuici are now equally divided ; when 
full, tlio free Mate* have two majority. 
IIOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES. , 
urn. 
1 John M Wood. 
2 John J Perry. 
3 hben'r Ivnowlton, 
■1 Samuel P. Hen«>n, 
•5 Wrael \Va«lil urn jr. 
a Uot. J. D FulUr. 
Nbw Hampshire, 
1 Jainra Pikr, 
2 M.imiii W. Tapjun, 
3 Aaron II. Cru^m. 
Vermont. 
1 Jnmo» Mrnchiim, 
2 Justin S. Morrill, 
3 Alvuh Tallin. 
MAiuawiiTti. 
1 ItoU-rt D. Hull 
2 Jaun-a liuiiinirtoa, 
3 William t>. Uainrell, 
4 Linn* n. Cnmin«, 
!i Anion lliirliuuHiiu', 
0 Tliiiolhy |)avi«, 
7 S'ath'i J\ jr., 
N Cliauni'py L fCnapp, 
0 Alexander Do Will, 
10 C. C. ChafTfc, 
11 Murk Trallun. 
ItlloDK ((LAND. 
1 Nalli'l II Durlre, 
2 llenj II Thur»ton. 
Com <nccTicirr. 
1 K*ra Clark jr., 
2 Ji'Iiii Wood mil", 
3 8 iln.'v Divin, 
I W. W Wd»K. 
New York. 
1 win w. Valk, 
2 Jiia. T. ijlr.iuuliam, 
3 fluj' It. I'elloii, 
i Mm Ml*. 
*»Thoa. It. tVhilncy, 
0 John Wheeler, 
7 Thoa. Child* jr, 
8 A tram Wakenia, 
!> Bayard Clark, 
10 Amlirom- S Murray, I 
It Rh/m H. KJaft i 
12 Killlan Miller, 1 
13 ItiKvll Sace, 1 
I I Samuel Dii k»oii, I 
1.1 Kilwanl IKm!«I, I 
111 ( m o. A himmoaa, I 
17 Fraucii li. S/nnntr, 1 
IS TJmiiiiur It lliirtoil, 1 
|0joua«A llufrhalon, I 
i.H> Or««uiim II M.itleaon,! 
21 llrnry Bennetl, I 
H Andrew MiCarlv, 
23 Win A. Oilhfrt, 
21 Anton |». UraiiRtr, 
20 lulivin B. Morgan, 
M Andrew Oliver, 
27 John M I'arker, 
28 Wm. II K>'l»ey, 
"J Jo A u H'tiJ mi/n, 
30 llenj 1'iiusle, 
11 Tlioa. T. Flasler, 
'U^tlomoiiO Haven, , 
33 Fmm h 8. luiward*. 
Nrw JcRarr. 
1 Uiiiah CI*won, 
2 Geo. It. Rohhia*, 
3 Jumea Hidion, 
4 Urorg* Vutl, 
3 A. C. M. Pennington. 
1'k***YLVAXIA. 
1 'Ito* 11 Flonnct, 
2 Job R. Tyaon, 
.1 Win. Mil ward, 1 
4 J'irolt Broom. 
!i Jokn {''ijterindfr, 
0 John lUclman. 
7 Sninnrl.C. iimcUkaw, 
R J O. Jon**, 
U Anthony K. Kohrrl*, 
10 John C. Kimkel, 
It Jmnn II. C'ampbrll, 
1.' ilenrv M. Fuller, 
13 Am Patltr, 
14 OuIiiiIih A. Grow, ] 
Ift John J. Fearer, 
10 emilel Todd, 
17 D rid F. Ilol'tnaon, 
15 John It. Edie, 
it) John Corode, 
20 Jonathan Knight, 
21 Duiii RHeMa, 
22 hamiirl A. Fttrvianue, 
2J J»hn Alli«on, 
34 David HartLiy, 
'15 John Dick. 
Dklawaie. 
1 Ki»ha D. Cullon. 
MilTUXD. 
1 Jam** .4. Slncart, 
V Juiitr* U. Kk-aud, 
4 Jmnea M llarria, 
4 Henry W. Da«i», 
3 llrnry W Hoffman, 
0 Tho<iia» F.Jtowie (an- 
tl native whif.) 
Viroima. 
1 1%o* II. IkiUy, 
3 Jokn S. M thorn, 
3 Jo'i* 8 Cadi*, 
4 Wm O C.mM, 
,1 1%o* 8 lUwk, 
(i Famlm* I'mittil, 
7 Wm. Smith, 
8 CX»*. J. Fuml'tntr, 
0 John \**tk*r, 
|0 Z+UliiiA KuhnU, 
11 Jutin ti. OrlMe, 
12 Ifrnrf A I'1*m*.L>oh, 
13 f.ty tit* MtMhIUh. 
North Cabui.ina 
1 Robert T Paine, 
3 T*»* UmMm, 
3 ll'arrM IFitulow, 
4 L O D HmMtA, 
5 Kdward O llo^de, 
0 I.!*! 0 Puryrar, 
7 liorfn ('rat,;*, 
8 '£%•*. U CUngmam, 
Soirril CJIBOUKA. 
1 J»kn Qmm*, 
„> \Vm Ailtn. 
3 Idttrrtuc* M Knit, 
4 J'lnlOH S■ liioolt, 1 
3 Jti'iift /» Off, 
0 I fin IK !/»:/<*, 
Gkotuia. 
1 J,i met I* SfwarJ, 1 
2 Martin J Crawford, 1 
:i iuim n r Tripj*', : i 
•I IliraM Wtirutr. | 
aMnllLiimpti*, 1 
li Ifotrrll O !J>, I 
7 NMlwntol G i 
5 Mud II Strpkau, U 
Ai.aiuma. ll 
1 Percy W*lUr, 
„> Kli 8ko,t*r, 
3 Jamrt i* IhtuMl, 
4 (itorf4 S IfoiutoH, | 
ft Win. 11 HmiiW, 
oU'A'll '.CoU | 
4 "r- llarru. j 
Mitxiftoiifi. 
* I 
1 Dauiil It 
•J H 8 lie until, 
3 II'm JhrlUait, |( 
4 Win. A. 
5 JohnAQnitman. 
I^oiimaiA. 
1 Geo EiMice jr., 
L' Mil> * 'Ihy'or, 
3 Thot (> DutidttHt 11 
I John M Smdtgt. 
Oiiio 
1 Tiirothy C.l)»y, 
3 John S. JUrrlM»«. I 
3 Lewi* I) Campbell, | 
4 MaUbia* H. NtcboU, i 
3 Uiih.ini Moll, I 
0 Joni'» It Einrte, 
7 Aaron Harlan, 
H Iknj. tfmolon, 
!l Coojirr K Wat»on, 11 
0 (Vii F. Moori", 
IV. B. Hort«*, I 
•i Samuel Galloway, |, 
3 John Sbormsn, 
11'liilrmon 
ft Win. It. Hanp, 
U Ivlwaril llall, 
7 I'ti.is. J. AHwiabl, | 
8 IWnj. F L*»»f«*r, 
0 Ktlw«r>l Wade, 
0 Jo»hna It (liiUlinj*, 
1 John A. Ilriijliam. 
KurrrcKY. 
1 ;/>nry C liurnHt, 
•1 John I*. <ampl*U, 
3 Win. L Unik rwowl, 
4 AllwM G Talbot. j 
3 Juthna II. JtirMl, 
0 John M KliU, 
7 Humiilirt-y Marahall, 
5 All x > K Msr»b»ll, 
U Ijeantlrr M. Co*, 
0 ShiiumI F. Swope. 
Tksxlmki:. i 
I AHxrrl U Wilkin*, 
■J Win. H. fuced. 1 
II Siimiitl A. Smitk, 
I John 11 tiarafr*, 
ClmiU'" lU-Mtiy, 
I) tii o IK. Juni, 
S John I' W'ngkt, 
s Fell* K. /ollkurter, 
U Knenon hi he ridge. 
OThoma* Rim. 
Indiina. 1 
1 Smith Mi tier, 
'J I Vm 11 llnglitk, 
.1 (leurye II. Dunn, 
4 David I'. IlalloWN 
5 William Cunihacfc, 
0 Luriru I'uiluur, ! 
7 Harvey I) Scut, 
S Dmin I Mace, 
U HchuyU-r Colfac, | 
0 faiuurl llrenWxi, 
1 John U. Peltit. 
Ili.ivu 
1 Dilui H Wa»l.bornr, 
3 Jainea II. Woodworth | 
3 Jr*f O Kurioa, 
4 Jainea Knox, 
,1U'm A llirktirdton, 
I Tin- L llirri*, 
7 Junta C. AU>n, 
8 Lvmnn Trumbull, 
9 »Sjmufi S. MjtiI.iII, 
MliMJl'HI. 
1 Luther M Krnnclt, 
3 Oilehr»»l I'nrler, 
3Jau>eaJ Lin.llry, 
4 Moiikval Oliver, 
■'iJi'hnO Miller, 
OJoAhS I'J,tip,, 
7 famuel Caruiberr 
Arkamius. 
I A B. Greenwood, 
3 AUmt Kit It, 
Michigan. < 
I Win. A U pward, 
a llenr,- W»ldron, I 
3 David J* Wallfidftf, 
4 HtJtgt IK. l'ttl, 
Florida 
1 Aug. F. M i. '.V, I 
Tkxa«. j 
1 Mill'ittr Wat J, 
2 l'tttr 11. 1MI, 
Iowa. I 
I AufmiHi UmU, 
a J a mm Tlionniftoa. 
Wl»CO«aiV. 
1 Damiti WtUt jr., 
a C C. Wa»lil>urne, 
3 Charlea Hilliflglitral. 
CALIFORNIA. 
1 J W.Dfttr, 
2 Philip T Hfrlxri, 
TcBRrroiuL Dklecitu. 
[llano* lite rurht to ap>ak l«ut no I to vote.] 
Mimnuota—Henry M. Rict. I 
Obccon—Jostpk bant. 
New Mexico—Jou Manutl Gallrgos. 
Utah—John M. BernhM. 
Washikotom—Andtrton. 
Kansas—Andrew 11. Reader, disputed by 
John W. H'hilitU. 
NkbRaixa—Hiram P. Bennett, disputed 
bj B. B. Chapman. 
wnuir. 
Total number of tha lloo*e without terri- 
torial delegate* 234. of which 118 is a ma. 
joritjr. 
Adminiatration democrats 73, onpoauioa 
155, of whom 117 (or just one-hall of tha 
Houm) are Republicans (or luppoaa to ba 
good (or thd aduiiaaion of Kserior aadelrgato 
from Kansaa, uml of Knniaa it>olf with ita 
people'* (rco atuto government,) and 39 
Americana (or doubtful fur Rreedar and 
Kans<a ) 
Of tha 70 administration Democrats, 24 
are from tho free ataiea, and 53 from slara. 
Alt the 117 Republicans are from Ireesuies. 
Of the 39 classed as AmeriMn*. bat four 
are from frre states, and 35 from slara 
states. Tho total irprestmalion of the freo 
states is 144, of tho sUto 90. 
" Mom:'* You'll Kur." Some yeara 
ago au old si jn painter, who wan Tery croM, 
fury yrutl", ami a little deaf, was engaged to 
paint tho ten commandments on aomo table 
in a church not fi*o milea from Buffalo.— 
He worked two daya upon il, and at the 
close of the second day the paa'.or of the 
church come in to ace how the work pro- 
gressed. The old man alocd by, smoking 
a short pipe, as the roverend gentleman ran 
hia eye over the tablets. 
" Kh," aaid the pastor, n« his familiar eye 
Jetected something wrong in the wording 
af the holy procepts ; " why, you careleae 
person, you have left a part of one of tho 
;omm mdmcnls entirely out ; don't you 
iee.''' 
" No, no such tiling," said,the old man, 
putting on his spectacles; u no, nothing 
oft out; where V 
" Why thero," persisted tho pastor 
here look at thorn in the Bible ; you have 
eft some of the commandments out." 
" Well, what if I hare I" said oil obsti- 
iacy, as he ran hia eye complacently orer 
lis work ; " what if I have ? There'a more 
hero now than you'll keep !" 
Anothor and more correct artist wa» em- 
lloyed next day. 
(E^Godey'a Lady's Book for January, 
856, is rewired. This number is aapcii* 
r in point of engraving* and mailer lo 
hose of (he past year, nn.l ii ia only a spec- 
incn of the succeeding numb«ra for 1825, 
iw Godey always fulfils liia promises.) Tho 
look has three steel engraving*, one of 
hem a splendid colored f*»hion plate, and 
t beautiful lithograph in blue and gold, be- 
idca other engravings. 
Ttrms, Catk in Advantt. On# copy on* 
fear, S3. Two copies one year, $0. Five 
sopii's one year, and an extra copy lo lha 
icrson gelling up the club, making six cop* 
es, 310. Eight copies one year, and an 
•xtra copy to the peison acndiug the club, 
naking nine copies, $15. Eleven copies 
trie year, and an extia copy to the p«r«on 
etuli g the club, making 12 copies, S20. 
jodey's Lady's Hook and Harper's Maga- 
line, both ono year for S4 50. Godey'a 
Lady'a Hook and Arthur's Homo Magazine, 
wth one year for S3.50. Address, I„ A. 
lodey, No. 113 Chestnut Stieot, Pliiladcl- 
)hia. 
Shooting an Elkwaxt. The death of 
3eo. Weil, the keeper ol an elephant nt- 
ached to a menagerie in Scuth Carolina, 
ias alieady been nut iced. 
The elephant fiom some cau»o became 
ingry, ond a horse coming in his way waa 
;ored lo death. The keeper undertook lo 
mnisli him, whereupon the omaged animal 
eised nnd threw him up piercing the poftr 
nan through the body, and manglin; him 
itherwisc in a shocking manner, to that b« 
lied in a few minutes. A lequisition was 
nade on the Camden Liijlit Infantry lo go 
ind kill the elephant, which had bccoroe a 
error to all, nnd a detatchment under com- 
nam! of Lieut. James Yillepigne immedi- 
ately responded to the call, and succeeded ft 
n despatching him, after a long and dan- 
jerous struggle.— CamJtn S. C. Journal. 
Divoacw ix nitons Iilakd. The So* 
>remo Court uj Rhode Mnnd, during the 
jrrnpn! term, lia» granted thirly-«ix petitions 
or dtvorco. Ons of the cases presented 
ome novel featurea. A lady waa mirrird 
fhen about siiteen years of age to a man 
vho »oon nfier tefi her. Some ei^ht years 
iflor, ns neither she no. tiia brothera had 
leard fiotn him, they supposed him dead 
md she married again. About a year af- 
erward her first husband appealed, and the 
3oort now granted her a divorce from him, 
vitalizing her mnrrUue with the second. 
» ■ 
Hoors.—In some of the foabionable 
sliurches, where five eould tit, last year, only 
liree Indies can be accommodated, this year, 
in acc iunt of their hoopa. Tho resequence 
s, that more pewa must be hired, and the 
•rices of available one* are increased. 
The atatemcnt that the ladies of tho first 
nmilies employ a cooper to hoop them, oa 
peat occasions proves unfounded. — Ktu> 
York Thus. 
u What Sunday School u That!" It 
• P>0»y generally known that Elisor 
iVright ia at the brad of a large family of 
:hildren. While walking with them upon 
ha C«-mmon, the other day, a gentleman 
ile|tp«'d op and thu* acco«ted Mr. Wright: 
1 Sir, what Sunday Rchool U thia that fol. 
owra you f" Mr. Wright laughed, and then 
eplied, "the Hard Shell Baptiata."— Cour- 
tr. 
Q7" Squire Litlleficld, of the Skowhegan 
clarion chronicle* the following rich joke: 
We were told a pretty good atcry a lew 
laya aiaoe, of a Frenchman who waa flod- 
ng fault with oar partiality aa a magietrate. 
iaid he 4 when a Frenchman gets drunk 
ind make* a noi*e in the •trenti, Littlefie! 
rill gi*t nab hju and acrid him to Norridfe* 
rock fur 30 day*, bat when a dirty Yankee 
ioy ateala fifty dollar* he tend* lum to the 
oarding school a liule way out of Portland,' 
THE UNION 
EASTERN JOURNAL. 
Biddefarit, Friday loraing, Ucc. 12, 18H. 
THE SPEAKERSHIP. 
The responsibility of the tlelay in the or- 
ganization of the House of Representatives, 
rtili entirely with tome ttn or a dozm 
dough faced members of Congress, residing 
in New York, Pennsylvania, and seveial 
other State*, who werw elected a* anti-Ne- 
braska men. These men affect lo denounce 
the outrageous repeal of the Missouri Com- 
promise, but acting with the Southern k 
n.'a, they express their willingness to 
receive Kansas as a Slave State, if, by any 
means, a Slavery constitution ia imposed 
upon the settlers. Thus practically endors- 
ing the Kansas bill, we can see no teason 
why they should not vote for Richsrdaori, 
who was put forward on the strength of his 
having engineered the bill through Con- 
grcaa. lUving gone as tar as they have in 
constructive treason to the constituency 
which elected them, we expect that they 
will finally lead in the democratic camp.— 
Had not the democratic party adopted atronc 
resolves against the American party, they 
would probably havo been found there day* 
ago. We trust that the ft tends of Mr. 
Banks will stand by him to the last, and if 
a Slringfellow and Atchison Speaker is 
elected, let these men bear, as they must, 
the responsibility. 
The New York Courier and Enquirer, in 
an article or. the Speakership, has the fol- 
lowing remarks upon the couiae of theae 
men 
"Mr. Banka'supporters arc nearly four 
lime* a* numerous an thoae of Mr. Ful- 
ler, and yet ihe latter, if we are to judge 
by their conduct, are determined to force 
the former to abandon their ground and 
ftlopt Mr. Fuller, or some other candidate 
occupying precisely the Mine position.— 
This ia on ita face groasly unreasonable, 
and, in fact, U out of the question. The 
supporter* of Mr. Fuller, who number but 
a handful, cannot acquit themselves before 
the country for standing in the way of Ihe 
organization of the House by exacting any 
■uch concession. • • • * 
Hut if tlje supporters of Mr. Fuller have 
really become reconciled to the Nebraska 
bill, let them go over to Mr. Richardson, 
who is now the exponent, as he wat one* 
the champion, of the measure. This in* 
deed may involve a somewhat grrss viola- 
tion ol the understanding on wMoh the> 
were *ent to Washington by their constitu- 
ents, but at leaM it will have the merit of 
preveiving a consistency between their con- 
duct and aentimenta. • • • 
It behcoves the handlul of men who art* 
keeping Congressional affairs at a dead lock, 
t) consider well what they aro doing.— 
The publio eye ia every day directed upon 
them more intently. Thoy nio making 
theimelvrs marked men, and. if thev do not 
change, will speedily hear tones of indig- 
nation that no public servant would willingly 
incur." 
Consistency. Some weeks since a col* 
oniz ition meeting wan held on the Sabbath 
in the vestry of the Congre£aliouuli*t 
Church in Saro. The notice for the meet 
in^ was given (r un the pulpit of the church 
beloro referred to, anil was add'essed by 
llev. Mr. Gurley, the a^cnt of the Coloniza- 
tion Society. Among the person* present, 
•o wo are told, was the oditor of the Demo- 
ciat, \vho«e religious sensibilities were 
severely outraged because Frederick Dou$- 
lass lectured in fhis city, on the Sabbath, on 
tho duty of professed followers of Christ to 
labor for the oppressed, even oa the Sabbath 
day. We wake no comment^ except to 
say, that with the editor of tho Domoomt, 
advocacy ol the colonization schetuo oil the 
Sabbath day, is all riyht, while to speak of 
the light of all men to fieedom, on tho Sab- 
lath is desecration of the day. When our 
article on " the Sanctity of tho Sabbath" 
was published last week we were not awate 
of the fac: we have stated. We would re- 
mark al-o, what, perhaps we ou^hl to have 
slated before, that with tho exception of the 
manner of giving notice of Mr. Douglass' 
lecture the statements of the Demociat in 
relation to the arrangements for Mr. Doug- 
lass' lectures, were destitute of foundation. 
Mr. D. lectured here at the request of the 
Lvlics Anti-Slavery Society, a:i association 
of some 100 Iodic*, was hired by them, and 
tlioy alone have the credit nod responsibili- 
ty of engaging him. 
Police Court Record. 
Thete has boon considerable activity in 
the Municipal Court since the month came 
in. The following peraons, to wit: James 
Lundergin, Alexander McCall, Charles 
Harper, Jordan Heed, E Uvjt J Carey, Da- 
vid Hayes, Jeremiah Hayes, James M. 
Clou I, and several other young men whose 
names are omitted, it being thoir first ap- 
peal ance before his honor, and on that ac- 
count, and thtir youth, are not now gazett ed 
but will be should tliey njake a second ap- 
pearance, were convicted of drunkenness, 
and sentenced to pay fines an'd costs, or to 
be committed lo jail. 
For unlawful >ale of liquors, John Wood- 
aum of Saco was convicted of three sever- 
al sales, ami appealed to Court. John aays 
that he has sold the atdtnt for 10 years, and 
intends to sell for 10 to c<>mo —that the, 
Maine law folks roust make the rooet of the 
abort time they have to live —that there 
were 15,000 rumsellers in the State, and 
they would have tb«* Maine Law repealed, 
and " nothing shorter," us soon as the leg- 
islature assembled. John says that liquor 
selling is good business now, when he can 
get 10 cents a glass—wo suppose for not 
the best kind of liquors. 
John Wade, for unlawful sale of liquors, 
was convicted on two complaint*. We be- 
lieve John has stepped out, gone to Boston, 
or some other large place, lo exercise his 
talents. 
Joseph Bennett, lor following the bod ex- 
ample of Woodsom and Wade, was sen- 
tenced lo pay the penalty of the law, ap- 
pealed to court. 
Last comes Bridget Murray, who stands 
convicted in three cases of selling liquors ; 
•11 of which she appealed to court. Bridg- 
et don't believo the law is constitutional, 
'• no how,'* and together with her illustri- 
ous predecessors, aro looking anxiously 
forward lo the u good time coming," when 
Judge Wells' law will pot the matter ol 
ni nsolling in the line of respectable busi- 
noes. 
tr Read the advertuement or Water- 
man brother*, in tbu paper. Thit firm are 
determined to sell good* at barjuina. Go 
and *«e. 
CONGRESS 
The contest for speaker, in tho House of 
Representative*, continued op to Saturday 
last, without change. On the 59th ballot, 
Banks received 105 votes, Richardson 74, 
Fuller 41, scattering 4. 
There is not a particle of excitement, 
either in the Hoiwe or lobbies. If the ma- 
jority of the Anti-Nebraska members have 
their wishes gratified, Mr. Banks will be 
chosen. A compliance with tho view ot 
minortiee, may, however, bring about tho 
election of Gov. Pennington, of New Jersey. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
New Commercial Advertiser says : 
The vote on the fiftieth ballot for Speaker 
shows that the thirty members who went 
for Mr. Fuller, of Pennsylvania, hold tho 
decisiou of the question in their hands. 
Their sympathies are stronger with Mr. 
Richardson, tho Democratic candidate, than 
with Mr. Ranks, the Free Soil candidate. 
The etlect of the adoption of the plurality 
voto would be to throw that vote upon Mr. 
Richardson. When that rule was proposed, 
the other day, by Mr Thoringion, of Iowa, it 
was thought it w*,uld work in favor of Mr. 
Banks, and would then havo been rejected. 
Its adoption very soon would not bo surprise 
Ing. 
A urge portion or ine memocrs now voi 
ing for Mr. Banks will adhere to hiin. They 
declare their intention to do so, even at the 
liak ol permitting a Demociitio combina- 
lion to tako the control! of the election. 
On Monday, but two ballots were had,— 
the la»t vote being, for H inks, lOti; Rich- 
ardson, <3; Fuller, 38; scattering 6. 
Mr. Thorington then oiTerod a resolution 
tor the election of a *|>eaker by plurality, 
pending which the House adjourned. 
On Tuesday the IIou*o was engaged in a 
discussion growing out of the question of 
organization. No balloting was had. 
Washington, Deo 19. 
Senate. In (lie Senate to-day, Mr. Clay- 
ton presented a memorial praying for in- 
demnity for the French Spoliitious, p.ior to 
1800. 
Housi: In the House Mr. Thorington 
withdrew his resolution providing for the 
election of Speaker by plurality voto at 
members desired to vote viva voce, but he 
gave notico that he should renew it to-day 
or to-morrow. 
Mr. Fuller of Pa. explained his position 
as being opposed to the further agitation of 
tho slavery question. If he had been in 
the last Con^res* he would have opposed 
the territorial legislation, bat he would not 
now vote for the restoration of the Missouri 
Compromise, and would admit Kanaos 
without slavery. He was in favor of leav- 
| ing that to the people of Kansas. 
Mr. Todd snid if he had known this be- 
fore he would hnvo sulTered his light hand 
to wither beforo voting for Mr. Fuller. 
Kalley replied to Whitney, saying, the 
basis of know nothingistu in New York was 
freesoilum, and the latter would not have 
been elected to Congress had it not been for 
divisions in tho democracy. 
Several other gentlemen explained their 
positions. 
SIi'mm. Walker, Lako ami Ready, were 
sitMied with Fuller's position. Dull was 
not and would vote for Banks. 
Campbell, of Ky. defended tho American 
party and vu severe cn tho ficcsoilers. 
During the prucecdiugs there was much 
excitement, speaker* were applauded and 
thero were some hissed. 
Another vote was taken. Banks, 106, 
Richardson, 75, Fuller, 34, scattering, 9.— 
Adjourned. 
Truth in a Democratic Organ. 
The Belfast Republican Journal, one of 
the oldest, if not the ablest Democratic 
I'ics* in this State, has had recently sever- 
al well written editorial articles condemna- 
tory of the course of the administration upon 
|hu Kansas ulfairs ; from one of its recent 
papers we make the following extract: 
The Boston Dost, but receutly so conspic- 
uous in its hostility to tho tjranny ot the 
'• AL'erines" of Rhodo Islatiu, a thousand 
liint-s less galling than tho Missouri usur.ia- 
tion, has wo regret to see, taken sides with 
the pro-slavery parly in Kansas. As the 
organ of tho administration, the Post has 
vloiibtlesn marked out the programme, 
•• Support of the Missouii usurpation a ttst 
of dontxraty." Wo expect to see its arti- 
cles copied with avidity by certain demo- 
cratic nt«s»es. 
H it this prociu-teari bed been r>rqed ai 
Wu^hiti^toti ? Ami is the democratic party 
to be chopped otf or stretched lo tit it* in- 
flexible dimensionsDoes a voice from 
Massachusetts summon us to prepare for 
the sacrifice ? It yea, we shall not obey 
ihe lummoni. Wo shall not dance arouml 
ihe funeral pyre of popular sovereignty ! 
rather would we, seamy a* are our meant, 
contribute cur mile to buy Sharp's rifles for 
its gallant and p idiotic defenders upon the 
soil of Kansas. ThU doctrine may answer 
for the Massachusetts democracy, who have 
no electoral vote* to give a democratic can* 
didate for Ihe presidency, and who are re- 
luced to n nominal minority conveniently 
-null for the distribution of the spoils, but 
it will scarcely commend itself to the de- 
mocracy of Maine, who have elected dem- 
ocratic presidents, and who now constitute 
.« vigorous and poweiful party. The for- 
bearance and patriotism of Ihe national 
democracy of the North, have been levcrely 
taxed the paal three years. First we had 
the attempted fusion, then the Ireeeod as- 
pect, the Missouri compromise repeal, 
and now we are threatened with a down- 
right pro-slavery test, under Ihe ilelusive 
name of u law and order." With ihe dem- 
ocratic representation in the house of rep- 
resentatives from the free States reduced 
id two years Iroui one hundred to twenty,— 
a solitary star glitieiing in the democratic 
horuon fiom New K igland,—is it not time 
to study tho causes of our reverses, and 
learn wisdum Irorn ihe lessons of history? 
.It this raft, kow long btfon tkt demotruUt 
parly inil bt a utUonal party For the 
honor of our country we hope that tho pen 
of the historiau will not record of an Amer- 
ican president, that at one period of hia ad- 
ministration be made support of the doctrine 
«f popular sovereignty in /Awry, a test of 
democracy, while at a lain* period he or- 
dered out the United S ates troops to shoot 
down tho»e who were struggling to support 
it in prattice. We tremble to contemplate 
>ho conseouencc* which the shedding ol 
blood by I nited Stats* soldiers upon Ihe 
soil of Kansas will produce. They can, 
they must be averted. The delusion ol 
supporting the usurping legislature mast 
be abandoned. Cor. Shannon should st 
once be removed. Popular sovereignty in 
Kansas demands this. If Gov. Shannon 
ttss invited the u bolder ruffians" of Mis 
♦ouri, or accepted their service " to crush 
juI" the free State party in Kansas, the 
House of Representatives should tind a bill 
jf impeachment against him, as the British 
House of Commons did against Warren 
Hastings for oppressing the Begums in In- 
dia. 
We aruleiataud that the ''Excelaior 
Club"—a Lyceum compoMJ of our yonng 
mei in the city, ato having interesting 
lime*. They have rvtoUeJ themselves 
iuto a Congress, and each member is • 
regular elected Senator from one of the 
Siatea, as :—Mason, of Virginia, Smith, of 
Maryland, Everett, of Kentucky, Botler of 
New York, Knowlton of Mass, ito. They 
hold their session* at tho Capital (ofcourse) 
—in Downing'a Hall, and discuss the Bills 
as brought before the Senate, with as much 
gravity, and aa though as much importance 
depended upon the issue, aa the Senator* at 
Washington. Last week a Bill came up 
to admit Kansaa as a Slave State ; after an 
exciting discussion it was laid upon the ta- 
ble for one week. The final vote will prob- 
ably be taken next Saturday evening. As 
the North and South is equally represented, 
it is impossible to forestall the reault. Tho 
*bi; guns on both sides will probably be 
brought to bear upon this question. We 
hope to learn that there is a North in this 
Senatej'if not in that in Washington. 
The Kansas War. 
Lawrence, Dec. 3,1855. 
Sinc« mv lost, announcing the opening ol 
the wiir, circumstances have gradually ar- 
I ranged them to that a collision aeeins incvit 
able. The Free State men have gathered in 
from the country to the number or about five 
hundred, and are atill coming. Our (orco ia 
under conataut drill; a d to-night wo throw 
up entrenchmenta to protect our riflemen 
from the artillery ol the onemy, for such they 
utuiae to bo. It ia now one week ainoc 
J preparations on both aide* commencod, and ! they arc atill going on with a vigor and tho* 
roughness that show they mean no boy'a 
play. All the principal men in the territory 
ura here, to try and effect a reconciliation, 
hut, upon tho terms proposed by the other 
aide, that can never ho dono. 
They demand to hold tho town responsi- 
ble for the acta of a Tew individuals, and also 
for their delivery up to officers. These per 
a.:ns have not been seen hero for more tlian 
four days, and no ono seems to know where 
thoy aro. They also say they will demand 
of Lawrence a pled^o that thoy will ullow no 
more infractions of tho hated law, and that 
they give up their Sh>trpe'a rifles. This be- 
ing their ultimatum, ol course we fltbt, and 
the fighting apirit ia fully up. Tin great 
difficulty ia to restrain our men from making 
a sally upon tho camp on Wukaiusa. Thus 
fur tho committee o( direction, to whom I 
beloro alluded, havo been able to conduct 
tho thing ao that our record ahowa not a 
blot. 
Tho Governor has issued n proclamation, 
which is u base lio from beginning to end, 
' *nd, in ol>edicneo to it, Gen. Richardson of 
the Territorial militia is on his way here with 
Doniphan's Mexican battery, manned also 
by men from .Missouri. Sec. Woodson has 
written to Mr. Eustin, a prominent pro-sla- 
very man in Leavenworth, that Gov. Shan- 
non needs "our friends In l'latte county" 
(meaning the Self-Defensive Association,) 
und that he must get them without implicat- 
ing tho Governor. 
Let our friends bclievo no atoriea of out- 
rage committed ; wo are not tho party bore 
that engaged in that sort of thing. Houses 
huvo been burned, but under auch circum* 
i stances that faalcn it upon tho persona who 
I owned them Dr. ltobinaon is commander- 
! in-chief und Hon. J. II. Line. of Mexican 
war celebrity, is our Colonel. Tomorrow is 
tho threatened attack, and many are remov- 
ing their families. 
Wo tuko the following paragraphs Irom a 
letter jo the St. L>uis Democrat, dated at 
Leavenworth, December 1 : 
1 ''By tho different accounts received at thin 
point up to the present moment, it ia esti- 
mated that thcro arc from thrco to lour 
| thousand armed men. regularly organized 
into compunics, and chiefly Irom I'latto, Bu- 
chanan, Clay and Jackson counties, Missou- 
ri, in the territory today. A miscellaneous 
crowd thronged our streets at an early hour. 
A few—verv few, however—carried their 
rifles with ;Jl the pouip ntid circumstance of 
war ; but nearly till our brethren from Mis- 
souri, who have fo generously volunteered 
to sustain the laws they enacted for us, wero 
I totally unprovided with anus. They I are all of them of that class ol society 
who neither have slaves, or aro likely to 
l>e slaveholders ; young men, chiefly, who 
have nothing to do. are worth nothing, and 
I caru for nothing but liquor and excitement. 
The respectability of the border counties re- 
mained at homo. 
Twenty of the most respectable citizens 
of Weatport intend to march rapidly to Law- 
I renco to-inorrow, in order, if possible, to 
prevent effusion of blood. Kansas city, to 
1 her credit refuses to act. nnd denounces 
the proceeding* of tho Missourians. Not 
I more than twelve men will go lr»in here.— 
! One hundred men lolt Lexington for Law- 
reneo. Five hundrod men, it was reported 
1 at Kansas city, wero expected from Clay 
county. If'ili not the Governor of Miaou- 
ri act ? 
i lie special corre^-onueni 01 mo inuunu 
writes from Kansos city, Dec. 4tli : 
1 he territorial authorities are going heart 
and soul wirh these Missourian*. Tlio Free 
Statu men arc accused of committing out- 
rages, but these chrrges are totally fatso.— 
As to the fable of burning houses, there 
were only two empty shanties destroyed, 
nnd these wcro burned by tiio pro-slavery 
mon themselves to makn n story of. Thov 
yo charging the Free State men falsely, and 
the Governor believes nil thov toll him. 
Thero nro only sorao 400 Free Stato men 
in Lawrenco, who will havo to fight twice 
th it number (unless they are reinforced) in 
a few days. Let tho friends of those here 
remember that the intention i« to drive them 
out nnd kill them, and the Territorial Guv- 
eminent is lent to the scheme. Il is the 
resolution of tho pro-slavery men nover lo 
lose Kansas, and thcro will bo n dreadful 
struggle. For tho issue I fear. Tho Free 
State men act with uncommon prudenco ; 
they give no provocation, nnd nro determin- 
ed uoi to fight unless ihcy nro driven to it. 
Tho Missourians seek to provoke them.— 
They have fired on the sentries, who were 
posted to give not'eo, so that they should 
nol bo taken by surprise. This firo was not 
returned, to the great credit of tho sentries. 
The intention was to drsw their firo, so ns 
to have nn excuse for nn attack. 
This was the nttitude of events to the 
latest intelligence on the ;5th inst. Those 
who havo had Interviews with Got. Shan- 
non, say that ho is utterly misinformed in 
regard to (he position of Iho men of Law- 
rence. But ho promised to go thcro nt his 
soonest convenience, expressing tho hope 
that he might put nn end to tho difficulties. 
But such will not certainly bo tho case, un- 
less he recedes from the demand which it is 
said ha had concluded to make, vis : that 
tho citiiens of Liwrence should givo up 
their Sharpj's rifles, under the prclenco that 
such nr« " unlawful weapons !" 
As a concise ana reiidoie guinea ■» mo 
nppearanc© of things in the territory, we 
annex (be fallowing account given to tt>e 
Chicago Tribune by Mr. J. U. Parsons of 
Barnstable, Massachusetts, wbo left Law- 
rence on the 3d of December: 
•' At Liwrencc s»*ven hundred men were 
under artna, and being drilled by General 
Lane, who has been elected to the chief 
command. They are in momentary expec- 
tation of an attack from tho Missourian<, 
who are encamped on the Wakarusa creck, 
aeren milea below, and wbo are hourly re- 
ceiving accessions lo their number. 
The Lawrence men are armed with 
Sharpe'a riflea and Colt'a revolvers, and will 
resist lo the laat every attempt to compel 
them to abandon the poeition they have 
taken. They are there with their wives and 
little ones, wishing peace, and dreading an 
attack, but every man resolved to die, » he 
must, in defence of his homo. The apirit 
of Bunker Hill and Lexington is at laat 
aroused; and wo be to him or thero, who 
would trample it under foot. It resisted 
cmco, and will mist again. 
Tho men encamped on the Wakaruaa, are 
Miaaouriana, who did not pretend eren to 
eitizenabip in Kansas. 
It ia said that they will attempt to carry 
out the thraata that have ho^n heretofore 
made—burn Lawrenoo ai.d drire the Tree 
state men Horn tho territory. They are 
mounted, and armed with rifle*, and ure in- 
creasing in nuinbcra as reinforccmcnta coine 
in from tho adjoining countiet of Misaouri. < 
On the day that Mr. Parsona left Law- j 
re nee, he cncamped for the night near their' 
poa.tion, and there learned that thoy num- 
bered about 300 rifles, and two or more field 
piecea. On tho aeoond day, ho met a de-1 
tachment of 110 more, jaat from Missouri, i 
with arms, bapgage wagons and nrmy atorea. j 
Theae had not yet croasod the Indian Re-' 
serro between the Missouri fiontier and the 
aettled parts of the territory, showing clear- 
ly whence they came. 
The nut day he met a squad of seventy- 
fire with three piecea of artillery, obtained 
by breaking open an ursenul in Clay oanty !, 
j these had noi yet crossed the Miaaouri lino ; I 
■ but were making their way to the seat of; 
j war, Towiny, in norder atyle, the sererest 
punishment to tho Yankees and abolitionists, 
| against whom they wcro marching. They j 
were maddened with drink and lurtow with 
rago, and will do mischief to others, while! 
they bring dottruction upon themselrei.'* i 
Letter from Francis P. Blair. 
1 
The Republican movement lixs bee.i very 
strongly endorsed by a letter lo the Rehab- 
lican Association of Washington citf from 
Mr. Francis 1*. Blair, well known through- 
'out the country as one of the editors of the 
I Globe during the administration of General 
Jackson. Ho condemns in stiong terms Ihe 
breach of faith involved in the repeal of the 
.Missouri Compromise and think* thai it is 
! the duty of the North to take a bold itand 
against tho aggressions of slavey. "The 
repealing clauxo of tho Kansas bill," says 
! he. "is predicaied on the nullity of the 
clauso in the constitution which gives Con* 
Igress the power 'to make regulations re- 
-pccting 'ho territories' of tho United Sales. I 
Yet nothing is clearer in the history of our j 
government, than that this phrust, giving 
power to Congress 1 to make regulations re- 
specting the territories,' was meant to give 
it the power to exclude slavery from them." 
Ho recapitulates tho anli-slaTery move- 
ments, and suggests the final remedy as 
follows:— 
Tho first legislative attempt lo restrain 
the progress of the mischief which the king 
of Great Britain visited upon ibis country, 
was Mr. Jetrerson's resolution excluding 
slavery from the territory of the United 
! States in 1784—the next was that introduced 
; bv Hufus King in 1785—the third that of 
Nathan Dane, in 1787—all receiving the 
vote of two thirds of tho Stales of the con- 
j federacy, nnd tho last tho unanimous vote. 
The fourth movement was that of the 
convention, in the constitution itself, provi- 
din^ ngaiust tho importation of slaves alter 
1808, declaring (he validity of the engage- 
| 
merits entered by the Congress of the Con- 
federacy on the government of the United 
'Slates, to oxclude it from the territoiy, and 
securing to tho new government the power 
l<if making similar provisions for future ac- 
quisitions of territory. The fifth regula- 
i Hon to restrain the progress of slavery was 
! that of the Compromise of 1830—the >ixth 
: that of 1850. 
It is remarkable, that although these 
great measures had iheir oiiyin with dcino- 
1 emtio leaders, federal and whig leaders of 
greatest lenown united in their support.— 
The constitutional piovisionti on the subject 
had the unanimous suffrage of all the illus- 
trious men of the Convention who framed 
the Constitution of the United Slates; and 
from tho science on the subject in the Stute 
Convention called la ratify the Constitution,; 
i> may well bo presumed that tlu-s* also ] 
were tinai.iiuous in their approval of what 
hail been done under the ConfeJeracy, and 
in the now Constitution to restrain the in- 
troduction and limit the e.vtenlion of slav- 
ery. And may not men ol all parties now ( 
unito to iestore what tho patriois of all par- i 
ties, during tho lirst seventy year* of our' 
government, contiibutcd to establish? 
Tho work of restoration is simple and, 
ea*y, if the men w ho abhor tho lato inno-' 
I vation on tho long-settled policy of tho na 
tinn, can be induced to relinquish petty dif. 
| ferencos on transitory topics, and give their 
; united voice in tho next presidential elec* 
j tioci, for somo man whose capacity, Iid>-lity 
and courage can bo relied upon to oppose 
; tha issue which the present administration 
has made to control it. Thu contest has 
grown out of presidential aspirations. Tho( 
decision of tho people at the polls, in choos- 
ing a chief magistrate, will end it. Sena- 
tor will easily comply when the nation's: 
demand is backed by presido..tial power 
and patinnage, and hopes of the future,J 
which animate the leading members of the 
body. 
In his opinion, the extension of slavery 
1 
over the new territories would provu fatal 
to their prosperity ; but the calamity which 
ho most apprehonds is the destruction of 
tho Confederacy, on which tho welfare of 
the country reposes. 
Mr. Blair is a Southern man, and has 
been, and still is a slave-holder. His opin* 
ionss are thereby entitled to a weight, which 
cannot be regarded as the product ol abo-! 
litioniiin—of which he has always been a 
firm opponent. 
Tbo Sumner Tragedy, in Boston. 
Wo publish from Boston paper* at tlio 
period of its occurrence, an arcount of the 
low outrago which has resulted in tlio death 
of young Sumner. The Now York Tribuno 
gives the following resume of the historj: 
" Somo two or throo weeks ago the Boston 
papers published an account ol what seemed 
to lie a ca*u of summary, but well provoked 
chastisement inflicted by two injured hus- 
bands and a brother-in law upon two yoang 
gi Hants. Subsequent developments at the 
polico office, and in the newspapers, put a 
different face upon tbe affair. It appeared 
that the wives of the vengeful husbands, 
two young and gay daughters of a wealthy 
' 
mcrcbunt, hud undertaken to inuke lovo to 
two young men who were yet scarcely out | 
of their teens, writing k>ve letters to thcra, i 
appointing meetings, and encouraging them 
to gain their care»ses, which, however, do 
not snpoar to havo gone to any very s"rious 
lengths. Bf means of n note which fell ac- 
cidentally into the hands of one of the hus- 
bands, the matter came to their notice, and 
1 
they imtu:di'itcly plo'ted their revenge, i 
Ono of tho wives was induced to writo an i 
earnest letter to her gallant, asking him to 
her house, lie came accordingly, and tho 
two hu»baods, who were in wait for him, ' 
gave him a severe beating. Tlio othor 
young man, whose namo is Sumner, (a cous- 
in, it is said, to Senator Sumner,) was en- 
trapped to tho same house by the urgent I 
personal solicitations of the two husbands, | 
whom ho did not kr>ow, and who almost 
forced him there in a carriage under pret?n«o 
that his lady-love was very anxious to see ' 
him. Arrived at tho house, in spite of tho 
entreaties of tbe two wives, who were pns- i 
eat, thev dra.'ged him into a coal-collar and 
beat and kicked him in tho most brutal man- 
ner. On the comrdaint of the first young ' 
man, both husbands have been held to bail 
for assault and battery. One of them was ( 
subsequently held to bail for burglarr in 
breaking and entering his father-in-law's 
warehouso and helping himself to $1,700 , 
from the tale. And now tho nows oomes 
that the young man Sumner is deaJ, and ' 
that his two assailants have been arrested for 1 
homicide. It will be rather a ciso of man- 
slaughter than of murder, but one of such an ( 
aggravated character that, on conviction the 
punishment can hardly be less than from 
teo to twenty yean in the State Prison." '1 
Sumner was a young nan of good charao-11 
ter, and it is believed that a just statement 
of these circumstances will leave his memory! i 
without any serious reproach. The vile fe- 
male* and.their ruffian husbands, whatever 
may be the deciaiona of the courta, will at 
least bare juatiet in tbe judgment of the 
community. 
CITY AGEHCY. 
A return made to the Mayor and Alder- 
men of the amooiit of aalea of Liquora at 
the City Agency, from May 3 to December 
1, inclusive, shows the following, sold for 
medicinal and mechanical purposes, and 
Town Agcncies 
794 Gallons N. E. Rum, $506,94 
282 " Holland Gin, 560,79, 
37,"£ *' A in. Gin, 25,14 > 
42 " P«ll< T >sin Brandy, 240,15 
40 " Otard « 279,87 
73 " Am. « 51.08 
350 " Alcohol, 336,62 
26 « W. I. Rum, 51,05 
51 " S. M. Wine, 34,48' 
48 « Old Port Wine, 149,521 
7'®11 11 ii 14 49, 
8 Bottles Muscat Wine, 4^50 [ 
\ Gallon W. Brandy, 5,92 
5 " J. Rum, 18,48 
254 Bodies London Porter, 71,55 
5*^ Gallons Malaga Wino, 7,82 
8 '• Sherry Brandy, 24,97 
3 " Pale •• Wine, 7,38' 
18 Bottles Scotch Ale, 0M3 
2 Gallons Java Rain, 18,48 
82,392.76 
385 Gallons of the foregoing were sold to ( 
agencics of other towns, for $389,45, Icav- | 
ing 1358,'jj Gallons aold for mcdicinal and ! 
mechanical purposes to eitizona ol the city ! 
—for $2016,64,—110 gallons of which have 
been sold for mechanical purposes. There ; 
have been 1142 refusals to sell up to Dec. 1. 
It appoars from this statement, that, in 
comparinon with some of the cities to the 
Hast of us, ours has been a healthy one,— 
or if not so, tho unhealthy have found other 
places for tho purchase ol medicines of this 
clasa. 
f£7" We give the following for what it ia , 
worlh. It is a telegraph dispatch published 
in the roitlaud papers of yesterday. We 
hopo that Ihe Kansas mallets are settled 
without bloodshed, but wo do not believe 
that the Freo State people have agreed to I 
abide by tho laws of the bogus Legislature 
or made any concessions to the 
" ruf- 
fians" from Missouri. Tho dispatch comes 
from a pro-slavery sourco :— 
LATER FROM KANSAS. 
St. Locis, Dec. 19. 
A dispatch from Independence of the 
18th, says the troubles at Lawrence, Kan- 
sas, has been settled by the people promis- 
ing to deliver up the offender*, obey the 
laws of the tenitory, recognizo the gover- 
nor as such, and conduct themselves in the | 
fuluro as I.iw abiding people. They rofusc, 
however, to deliver up their arms. 
Thu volunteers froru Missouri hare been 
disbanded and returned homo. 
(Jen. Sam" Speaks Out. On tho 23d, 
tho American party had n grand celebration 
in Austin. At the barbecue, Gen. Houston 
made h speech, of which a wtiter gives the 
following sketch : 
lie alluded to his voto on the Oregon bill, ) 
and argued iu justification of it on the 
ground that by the terms of annexation* 
Texas was pledged to sustain the Missouri 
Compromise. Me made a similar argu- 
ment in justification of his action on the 
Kansas-Nebraska bill, and assumed the po- j 
nit ion that ho had virtually been instiucted, 
in consequence of tho acceptance by Toxns, 
of annexation,to maintain tlio Missouri Com- 
promise. He reiterated tho doctrines ol the 
American party. Ho was in favor of twen- 
ty-one yeais' probation before naturalization, 
and was opposed to tho Pope, Jesuitism, 
&o., He then attacked Henry A. Wise, 
and took up the President and Cabinet stri- 
ulim, and abused each and nil, including 
lomo of the foroigu ministers. 
Freedom Gaining Ground; Bracing At- 
mushier n and Frkk Speech in Washing- 
ton. Ilotaeo Greeloy writing lo 1110 Tri- 
bune from Washington, says : 
I feel very suro that tho cause of Freo* 
Join in Kansas has gained ground here 
since the session opened, and lha: tho stru^- 
glo fur Speaker has helped 0 diffuse and 
confirm correct impressions with regard lo ; 
it. I have creator confidence to-day in tho 
Klmi-siou of Ileoder than I have hnd at any 
former time. Hat tho issue is still dnubllul 
exceedingly doubtful—and Inntrcatall ivlio 
desire that tho right shall prevail, to inako 
their wishes manifest lo their respective Re- 
presentatives in Congress. 
Tho editor of tho Toledo (0.) Blade writes 
encouragingly from Washington rs follows: 
Tho last time I was in Washington, the at- 
mospheio about tho National Hotel, the po. 
litical headquarters, was all pro-slavery.— 
Union savers poured their blarney into the 
ears of fre-.li and confiding members, till 
ihuir sensibilities were overcome. When 
flattery and sophistry failed, then bullying 
succeeded, and tho impulses of freedom 
wore suppressed. It is nil changed now.-— 
Tho atmospheio is our atmosphere. Il is 
bracing. Crooked men walk straight. No 
man speaks in whispers or in bye places 
sentiments honorable to his hea.l and heart. 
The majority act and talk as though they 
had determined to organize tho house and 
■diapo legislation. A great point is gained 
Tor freodom when the tyranny that social I 
life exerts in Washington is overcomo.'' , 
A Profitable Cow. During five days in ( 
the month of Novembor, the rni'k of one 1 
row, owned by Deacon Samuel P. Jewelt, 
if Rowley, yielded 9 lbs 6 oz. of butter; in 
12 days, 20 lbs. 10 oz. in twenty-four days, I 
JG lbs, 8 oz. In addition to the milk sot for , 
jrearn, nearly one pint was usod for 
)ther purposes each day, The cow had no 
' 
jxtrn keeping during this period. Such a ! 
sow is really worth having. With lha feed < 
>t our pastures in the month of June, she , 
srould undoubtedly yield 2 lbs a day.—Hot• 
on Traveller. 
Mftkoroloct ik Maine. Tho N. Y* 
Tribune has a letter from tho SecteUry of 
,ho Smithsonian Instifcuto to Judge Wells 
if this city, upon the importance of the 
text Legislature establishing a system of 
neteorogical obserrationt in this State.— 
iVe fancy the Judge will hare aa much as 
10 cmd ilo to mester tho storms and trade- 
vinds of politic*.—Portland Advertiser. 
QTThe Harrisonburg (Va.) American 
ays of the old and new governors of that 
»tat« ; "We believe Johnson has erred be- 
:auso he waa ignorant. If Wise errs it will 
>e ti« versa, an error of the heait!" Poor 
Virginians ! Having tried a fool, they hare 
tow to see what virtue there is in a scamp. J 
Tho Know Nothings of Bardstowa, Ky., j 
lave nomiuated Mr. Fillmore for the Presi. 
lency, "regardless of the cries and clamors 
if abolitionuta." 
Grain kor Fbanc*. Tho Roth'ster Un- 
on statea that the agents of the French Em* 
>eror have boon laigely engaged this fall 
lurchasing wheat in the West on hit ac- 
;ount. They havo purchased 900,000 bush 
lis, of which 650,000 camo to Buflah, and 
(50,000 bushels to 0»wego. All bot 40, 
>00 went down the Erie Canal. Yhe aame 
igcnts aro still buying in Illinois and other 
Western Statea to go down the MtKiaaippi 
ind out by New Orleans. 
Washington Item* 
Washington, Dec. 18. 
The President'! Message has been in 
lype at the While Houm, where it remain* 
locked up. The message ia terete and 
warlike iu ita tune with reference to Enjt-' 
land and her diplomacy.—Special dispatch '• 
to Boston Advert iter. 
Washington, Dec. 17. 
There wu a spicy and utefal debate in 
the House to-day. Mr. Banks acqoitted 
himaoir admirably, and slood stronger at 
the close. I hear no more threats of bolt- 
ing, and I believe it ia generally admitted 
that he must ultimately be Speaker. It 
was abundantly demonstrated to-day that 
the Nebraska democra'a and the national 
know nothings can never coalesce. Our 
1 
friends are anxious to coma to a plurality 
vote, and will get one as soon a* possible. 
—Dispatch to N. K. Tribune. 
Dunn's speech to-day did Banks good, 
iria'ead of hurting him ns was hoped. Its 
effect was to strengthen the Bank* force.— 
Dunn huit only himself. His failure to 
present the shadow of a justification for 
falsifying his auli-Nebiaska pledges, and 
lor tactiouslv obstructing the publio busi- 
ness, puts him in a bad position, but one 
serving as an eximpbt to others. So his 
caso is viewed on all sides herv.—'Dispatch 
to iV. Y. Tinus. 
fly" The Herald correspondent telegraphs 
ps follows"Washington, Doc. 18ih.— 
The opinion that Banks must ultimately be 
elected is steadily gaining ground, and is 
now generally expressed by inen of all par- 
ties—but moie liom it conviction that no- 
body else can he chosen, than from any 
understanding how Banks can be. 
Db. Holmes sent the following apology 
lor not lecturing before the Cambridge Ath- j 
enrcum :— 
Boston, Dec. 11, 1855 
M*f Dear Sir:—You must excuse me to 
your nudience in the politest way you can. I 
have been ill, us you know, for a foitni^ht, 
und have been practising reduction and *ub- 
traction until there is a mero 'ride left in 
the way of a remainder. I could stand up 
befoio an audience Itom lout; habif, but I 
doubt if I eoyld sit down again without as- 
sistance. I am satisfied that if I were of- 
fered a fifty dollar bill after my Iccture, 11 
"Mould not have strength enough to rotuse 
it. I am unwilling to run the risk, and n* 
you have inspected me, I tru«t you will 
give me a corttficnto of invalidism not of 
the kind called "indisposition." 
Yours, very tiuly, 
0. W\ Holmes. 
Hon. Ikaac I.ivf.rmuri:, 
l're*'t Cambridge Athcmrum, 
Fckliku hurt. The Il ji'on I'.nt got ri- 
Jiculouoly " riled '• at llie Young Men'* 
Christian Association, herauae Wm, J. I'at- 
tersuii, of Kuima*, (whore printing pre** 
was destroyed by thu '• Ruffian*,") said in 
i Iccture befuie that body :— 
'• Thoie is a town called Atchison. named 
Tor I).»viJ 11 Atchinaon, a ho, when on a 
drunken spree, declared ho wan the author 
of the Missouri Compromise repeal, and 
fivoucd himself a candidate lor the presi- 
dency. He may U a Jit lutttuor for the 
unc who iioip otcujtirs the White //ouic." 
Ifollotray's Dint met, t anil Pills liavo cflee* I 
fed another wonderful cure of Sore Legs.— 
Antiiony Harrison Scird, of Mar'iosborg, 
Virginia, was a Mifl'-'rer for twenty-eight 
yearn from fore lejjf, an bad at time* thai j 
human nature could hardly bear I', a» they 
were covered with wound* and proud flesh. I 
His friend* bud givoii up all hnpos of h*a ev- 
er regaining the use of his liiuhs, nit he was 
in so pitiable a state, the mor<* (.specially an 
the doctoii told him it was constitutional.— 
Having heard from several people the good I 
filed* Holloway'* Pill* had produced in ca- 
ics of this nature, he inudo up Ms mind to 
give them u Iri »l jiafier using them for a few 
weeks, he f»*It much boiler, and bv continu- 
ing them for two months and a lyilf, he nan 
perfectly curod, afior l»cing 28 year* a crip- 
ple, and considered beyond huuian aid. 
Ho! ton 1850 ! Peterson's for January 
has arrivod, and u beautiful number it is. 
It is full of fine pictures, interesting alone* 
mid other good reading. This number com- 
indices a new year, and if this is a fair 
sample of what the magazine i* to be, the 
ladies will bare many a pleasant hour read- 
ing it. 
Reading out Senator IIamlin. Tim 1 
Washington correspondent ot tho Bo* ton 
Post says— 
'•Mr. Hannibal Hamlin lias deserted tho 
ilcmocratic party and it* principles, i<nd lie ; 
kliould not bo reiuinod in a place (chairman 
>f the Commerce Commi lee) where b/ its 
privileges he might defeat the vital policy 
]| that party upon questions coming under 
>hu immediate purview of the Commerce 
Committee. Such, I discover, is the general 
ipinion here." 
Connecticut Town Elections. The an- 
lual town meetings of the several towns in 
his State, aro now nearly ull completed, 
here bein«r, we believe, only one or two 
/vliere elections aro jet to be held. The 
csull shows thai the Pieico Democracy are 
:omparativoly nowhere; they were seldom, 
f ever, so badly beaten. There are 153 
own* in the State, of which the opponent! 
if locofocoUm have carried 126, leaving 
inly 27 for the ailhciunis of the national 
ulministratiou, provided they succeed in 
h»»tn all, which is scarcely postible.—Nttc 
'Iavtn Palladiuvi. 
Section*It is worthy of remark, 
hat nil of the sectionalism thus far openly 
leveloped in Congress, has been by mem- 
bers from Slave Slates, who havo introduced 
evcral pro-slavery resolves into the can- 
uses, and havo attempted to have them 
dopted as party tests. 
[£/■■ •' Ye who listen with credulity to 
he whispers of fancy, and purnue with ea- 
gerness the phantoms of hope! who ex- 
loct that ago will perform the promises of 
outh, and that the deficiencies of the pies- 
lit day will be supplied by the morrow, 
(tend lo the history of Ilassel&s prince of 
Ibisinia." Johnson. 
35" Wo nro told that the men of I.aw- 
renee nr.* assembled in arms, are entrench- 
ing thomselves and prepared to resist any 
attack on them. Hut who are thej prepared 
to fight! Not tho Governor or the U. S, 
authoritiea; for they offer to surrender 
Branson to either of them. They are will- 
ing to place him in handa that aro trust- 
worthy ; bat not in tho handa of •' Border 
Ruffians." And it ia evidently to meet the 
gathering host of Miasourian borderera, 
who, we are told by the Missouri dispatch- 
es, in <% overwhelming number* are pour* 
ing in from every direction, into the terri- 
lory, to sustain the law!" 
Custom Horn Predictions.—1The Free 
Press says : 
" Mr. Buchanan will not bo placed in an 
antagooistUMl, position to the President, we 
venture to pmlict, and be is the laat man 
we would lavor the running of a nominal 
democrat for the office of President of the 
United States, instead of the intrepid and 
gallant son of New Hampshire." 
Washington, Dec. 8.—Francis P. RUir 
has written a letter to the Republican Asso- 
ciation of Waahington, in responae to an 
invitation to preside over that organization, 
taking strong grounds against the extension 
of slavery, and urging upon tbe Repuhlicana 
to unite tirml/ in effort* to secure Kansas. 
Q^The Somerset Bank, at Great Falls, 
N. H., went into operation last week, under 
tbe mo4t favorable auspices In regard to its 
future aacccM and prosperity. It opens 
with a capital slock of $100,000. 
*' I tremble for my Children." 
Sach wu the pathetic exclamation of 
ex-Attorney Gen. Clifford, at a Rom Caucus 
called lo opi>o»t* iho election of Mr. Dow 
a» Mayor. " Under the iron rule of Mr. 
Doiv, I shall tiemblo Tor my children." It 
seems to us, that he may well tremble for 
hi* children, or one of them at leaat, on »c- 
count of hia habit* of intemperance. 
Some young men last Saturday night had 
a rood lime at a supper at the U. S. lintel, 
and in the small hour* of Sunday rooming, 
they propoaed to take a walk to cool them* 
selves, u» the oyaiera had probably got 
into their heada. Bat they made auch 
heavy weather, that the police picked up 
some of them—among whom was young 
Clifford—and put them in the lock up 
— 
Our excellent friend nud neighbor or the 
Stale of Maine was of the parly, we learn, 
but was not one of tho arrested ; the police 
showed proper respect to tho members of 
the press, as is all right and pioper. 
Here was a tleci.led tix ; in the lock up, 
on Saturday night, to lie orer until Mori* 
day! Oysters and Sham Pain, that will 
never do! So their friends tried to beg off*, 
but the officer of the mijht waa inexorable, 
telling lliem ho could not let theni off with- 
out a written order from tho Mayor. 
They then went to the Mayor's home, as 
we learn, rd about two in the morning, to 
get the "sttaine," and gave tho Mayor to 
understand that ihn ''three" were much 
injured and persecuted individuals; *hnt 
they were just taking a walk, not at all drunk 
or noisv (except a song or two, and a few 
gentle laughs—very gentle, so aa not to dis- 
turb the city) when the police " nabbed 
" 
ihetu without » moment's notice, and bore 
them off to the lock-up, meat iui;loHouslr, 
just as they would so many drunken Irish- 
men. .We loarn that the Mayor ga\e It em 
an order to the officer, that if the youths 
were not drunk nor noisy he ahou.d dis- 
charge them tho officer did not let them 
g° 
We aro aware that in many cities, the 
practice i«, to favor oytltrs an I champaign 
under such circumstance*, wtnlo Irishmen > 
ami bad rum era " put through." For our- 
self, we upprovo tho course of our Mayor, 
who has, ns wu understand, one unilotw 
rule for all. 
Wo do not sec that Kx-attorney Clifford 
need work very hard for the repeal of the 
Maine Law it sectns to us that turn must, 
bfl easy enough of access even now to satis 
fy'Aim and Judge Wells,—Journal If Enquir* 
er, 15th. 
PUGNACITY IN WASHINGTON- 
Tho Cincinnati Commercial chronicles the 
opening ami prospects of the pugnacious 
soason in Washington, as follows : 
Tliis evening (Deo 5th) Greelev was al- 
most pitched into. A drunken editor fiom 
Richmond, Va., requested Mr. Hurt, u cur 1 
resp indent <»f tho Nov York Courier ami 
Enquirer to introduce him to Greeley. His 
request was complied with, and no sooner 
had ho taken lionco by the hand, than he 
begun to corse him furiously and to say, 
"you call us l oo hoot sir," and in snatch at 
lloracc, who look"d us demure as psaiblo. 
Hurt tiieo attackcl ihe Virginian and 
thrcihcd him. Some one wished to check 
Hurt's proceedings, hut Senator Wi'son ol 
Massachusetis, went in nnd said, "you must 
not intoifcre, sir.'1 A general fight was im- 
mineiit, hut Ji i not proceed. There will he 
war hcio jot Quite n number of North- 
erners nro'keen to light, bnd would welcome 
tho opportunity to meet a firn eater on tho 
'field »l /lory.' And if Greeley writes for 
the Tribune, as honestly nnd fiercely us 
usual, the National Hotel will become rather 
hot lor his comfort, and if anybody hi<h him, 
lamb :is he is, i hero will ho an explosion 
among tho outsiders. 
Mn. Editok ■—I am informed thai Capt 
WoodIttiiy, from Portland, carno into Cape' 
Porpoi»e harbor, on Sunday the fih of this 
inuuili, about 12 o'clock in the day—at 19 
ni night, liia schooner liopo, parted her 
cablo, ami went a»hore. By Wednesday 
morning, all her urging \v»i stolen. Sup- 
pooiiif^ Mime vessel in tho huibor had tho 
lust rigging on board, n search warrant waa 
obtained, put into tho hands of ofliccr Trip, 
who proceeded at once to search the ves«cl» 
which were present in tho harbor—and noon 
found the rigging on board the Mary Ann, 
from Bath, Me Tory nicely stored away in 
thu hole of tho vessel. The captain and 
crew confess that they aie all equally guil- 
ty, of stripping the schooner llnpo of her 
"gg'nK- Tho .captain of tho schooner 
Mary Ann, did not givo his right namo, at 
the time he was anested, but since I have 
hearJ his name is Gcorgo Howes. Tho 
good people of Capo Porpoise, hope sin- 
cerely, that when the schooner Mary Ann, 
makes their harbor another visit, she wiB 
have oti board, an honest Capt. aud crew. 
B.Y. 
I\ S. Kcnnebuukport, I)oo. 17. Schoon- 
er Mary Ann, left Capo Porpoise harbor to 
11 ay—also Capt. and ciow, by their paying 
over. B. Y. | 
Ulm ival and Appointment. Tho I'resi- 
lent Inn, wo understand, removed Gen G. 
Q. Cushman of this city from the ofEco of U. | 
3. Commissioner ol conference with a simi- 
lar ofliccr of the British government, on tho 
Gshery treaty, and nppointed Anson G. 
Chandler, in Ids placo. Mr. Cushman is n 
well known original N'ehru*k.t man, who has | 
been compelled to yield his$2 000 a year'; 
jffico, which ho has held only live or six ! 
months, to that sweet '•Democrat'1 who by 
taking the "liberal" nomination for Govern- 
ir, succeeded in defeating the regular nomi- 
nee of the Democratic party of this State for 
Governor, und thus fatally dividing and con- 
quering the old deraocrutia orgmixition of 
this State. 
A good story is told ol the decapitated 
"ommi»sioner. On the day before ine an- 
nouncement of his removal came, a " fellow 
Democrat *' accosted t.iui in lite street and 
ia(d : "General, suppose you shou'd receive 
i letter by to night's mail from the Presi- 
lent removing vou from your office, wouldn't 
foy say that Pierce is a scoundrel and a 
:tieat ? "No, sir:'' rescinded (Jen C. with 
[ientoninn emphasis; "I should only say 
ho President has trested mo d un- 
;entlemunly!"—Iian^or Jtfitnonian. 
Tom Moors.—Alluding to Torn Mooro 
Mr. Irving "Bid lio took eitiaordiuary paint 
with all ha wrote. Ho u»ed to compote hi* 
poetry walking up and down a gravel walk 
in hi> garden, and when he had a line, a 
couplet, or a stsnza poliahed to his mind, he 
would go to a little aummer houae near by, 
and write it down. He used to think ten 
linea a gooJ day's woik, and would keep a 
little poem by him for weeks, waiting Tor a 
aingleword. On one occasion he waa riding 
with Moore in a cab in Paria, and the driver 
careleaaly drove into a hole iu the pave- 
ment, which gave the vehicle a tremendous 
jolt. Moore was tossed aloft, and on re- 
gainiag his scat, exclaimed, " By Jove! 
I've got it!" '• Got what V said his com- 
panion, in some alarm. " My word," was 
the reply. " I've been trying for these 
six weeks, and now that rascal has jolted it 
out of me." On reselling his room be in- 
serted the word, and immediately despatch- 
ed the finished song to the publisher in 
London. " Mooro," adJed Mr. Irving, 
•« was a most csptivating companion, and 
Uio sweetest ballad singer I ever heard.— 
Noqe eonld forget him that heard him sing." 
Qy* Wo ire indebted to Hon. S. P. Ben- 
son for valuable public documents. 
Irr mi uma* * Mlim 
The prttent deplorable condition of polit- 
ical a thin in the Union, ia not die retail of 
any sudden excitement—il ia no mob dem- 
onstration—but rather the direct, Inevitable 
reault of an adhesion, on the part of the 
aupportera of •' the peculiar institution" to 
one idea ; and thai idea hat Unit tl.e prop- 
agation, extension, and aupport of African 
slavery. The friends of freedom and equal 
right* have not cauaed it, and can in no 
way be blamed for it. They bore until for- 
bearance cea«ed to be a rirtue. Ten yeara 
ago a great number of the now moat ardent 
and uncompromising frienda of the slave, 
cared little or nothing about the subject at 
all. They aaid : " Let them have alavcs 
down South for what I care ; il don't trou- 
ble me ao long aa they wind thtir own bu» 
aineaa, and lot me alono." But when the 
Fugitive Law waa patted—that infamoua 
ataluie which made every Noithein man a 
nbve catcher, and every Noilhem Stale a 
Negro hunting ground—and which mutt 
aland a disgrace forever to the Republic.— 
Tho people of tfie North liegan to open 
their eyes. They desired lo know why 
they were lo be fined and imptisoned for 
doing a friendly actio a brother man—why 
ihey were to be taxed for tho return of the 
flying slavo to his owner. Thai act proba- 
bly made more anli slavery men than nil 
the William Lloyd Garrison* in chiisien- 
<!om, ever could haro made. 
let a groat majority of ."Northern torn diu 
not cure to make issue with tho South.— 
Especially is every moTcmcnt in that di- 
rection w as denounced in a step towards 
disunion and anarchy. Many of them ac- 
quiesced, and would have been willing to 
assist in carrying hack to the South her fu- 
gitives, provided " itation" could bo al- 
layed. Siuthern politicians in tho mean- 
time, were buny in forming new schemes. 
They had taken the indifference of the 
North, for cowardice, or cite they judged 
it by the unjuit standard of the " dough* 
f.tee»" whom they could bur at pleasure.— 
Slip by step, tho South advanced. Some 
indeed saw the danger and warned us ac> 
cordingly ; but not so the max. Still her 
aggressions, for the had been the aggicssor, 
and not tho North, were kept up. She was 
not content in compelling the North to re- 
turn her fugitives ; she was not content to 
tax the North for war* and the acquisition 
of slavn teiritory ; she was not content toj 
imprison northern fiecmen and then still 
them to pay their jail fees ; sho wss not! 
content to shoot those who dared to speak 
ngainst tho sin of sluvciy on hei territory ; 
sho must nat onalize slavery—she mu«t not 
bj limited. True, she had made a solemn 
agreement with the North, that slavery 
should never go beyond a certain point; but 
she had got nil she expected by the bar* 
gain, and might iis well throw it up. What 
cared sho for compnets J a-hat cared sho 
for compromises 1 Had not the North al- 
ways jumped into the harness at Iter bid- 
ding ? and would she not do it again 
Would she put this '• ploiious Union" in 
danger, by being obstinate und disobedient f 
Sho had swallowed bitter pill«. would she 
not swallow inorot So tho Kansas Ne- 
brack a bill was passed and here we are.— 
Some, I know, are willing to excuse tho 
South on the ground that the North has al- 
ways aided h'Y Northern •• dough/am" 
have given their weight in her favor, but 
not the northern people. The North—that 
is the people of the North are not responsi- 
ble for tho "atew" in which the country is 
now found. Well, what is to bo donof— 
Are we to give up tho contest f Are we to 
say that it is now too late, or arc we to re- 
main under party drill ami lot Satan rule! 
Freemen of Maino ! answer this question 1 
answer it in tho negative. Shake your- 
selves from the rotten carcass of dmoeroey ; 
from the dry bones of tchigyery, and be mum. 
lie men worthy of the nineteenth century. 
Men worthy of a Republic whoso proudest 
boast has been " Liberty." II. II. B. 
Albion, Dec. 11, 18M. 
tfT During the year 1854, onu hundred 
and nixty—(1 ro permit* weiu executed fi>f 
murder, in iIia United StJlw. Of thit 
nutnlwr only aoveu couM read and write. 
What a !e««on tlii* f-ici tench***! 
BRITISH PERIODICALS. 
Our columns contain to Jay, I^vmard Scott 
k Co advu/titcuient "I tint rvpuMtcation of il<« 
llntxli ttcview, and Blackwood'* magiiin<>, 
publication* which occupy the forcmo»t place iii 
I lie periodical literature of the world.—It ittrue. 
ly saiil of tlieui. 
"The«e periodical* are the critical ccn»ora of 
iho Iiriti«h scholatliu and literary world. By 
their eriticUma, they aid reader* in the aelectioa 
if itandard valuable l»ooks; and by the epitome* 
wliicli tliey prcM-.it, often obviate the nc.-c»Miy 
}( conoulting work* too voluminous for general 
naininatioa. They Gil a place which American 
nagiciuc* cannot aupply, for they diacut* topica 
relating more atriatly to the affaire, political, re- 
liglou*, scientific, and literary, of the continent 
a( Europe. They are condu«'ted by the bc»t tal. 
;nt of Orrat Urttain; and are en^aired with the 
ino«t important question* whirli interest or agi- 
late the ci«'ill«vd world Wh< ever aul«cnbe« to 
litem all, may read the ablest rcpreaentativri <>(' 
the principal parlies into which the pe«>pJ«» of 
Ureal ILitain are divided " 
Tun Komi'io Review ia the ex|H>nent of tlie 
kVhij( party in Ureal Itntian, having from itacom- 
nrncenent advocated FrccJ.Hii and the right* of 
lie people. Whni the war, apparently of eater- 
uination, waa waired uirain«t France by Hrilisli 
Tory rulera, an<l during which occurred the aec. 
>nd great struggle of England wilh our own 
ountry, tin* Ueviuw lir»t unfurled the tUs of 
resistance, »nd inn.Io, by lit unanswerable an J 
eloquent appeals in behalf of inalienable rights, 
lb« hall* of licit i«li legislation anil even the ihrune 
itsell lo tre.nble Some of most talented 
writer* of Ureal Brilian, have been and ir» <-»n- 
nerted w.lh thU review among tbein, J f'ty, 
Napur, Urougkam, MatiiiUnk, and Murtithif, 
the tir*t of wb>Hti during hitloog euanesion wiih 
the Review actually wrote, on the average, hm 
third of the articles that graced It* brilliant paf 
•• ; whl e the Universally admired esaays ol tbe 
last, republished to extensively in our own and 
lb« pireni country, leave as in no manner of 
doubt as lo their great intrinsic ui-r.t. 
The Lojdoi QrAiTKSLT Rsrttw. Th.a i« »t 
tory maftiine and waa e«lal>li»hed la counteract 
that powerful influence wbiub ita powerful rival, 
he Edinbury Review, exerted againtt lory uiea» 
aurea. Men of the hi«he»t literary rank bare 
been contril'Uter* to thi* Review, anion* tbein 
have been .HeaiAjy, Sce.7, Isxlkart (ita prevent 
editor,) Afytrl*f, F^rg»«ym, I Wnbwrtk, I jar J 
MakoJk, Dr. Mtlmtin (whose article* on Oriental 
literature have been «> highly ratremcd), and 
that woodeiful woman of Micncr, Mrt. 8*mtr- 
\-Ult, with many others scarcely leaa celebra* 
ted. 
Tm WsmuiiaTKB R«vt«w. This able Journ- 
al was eatabliabed under the patrona|e and aup- 
port of Ibe ultraliberala, an atyted, of the Ikitiah 
IIovm of Commnna, aimn? whom /MmJ, 
MM, Bo*ri*g, Prw/imor Lmg of the Lundo* 
Univer»ily, Miu AUrtimtau, and others wboas 
tuiucs need not be quoted, cooapicuobaly tgund. 
It was for some jears under the editorial auper 
vision of Jeremy Bcntham, from which I act it 
obtained the ««4r»y«M» wf the PWtllltflfM of 
Iteultumisiu. TUi* work haa ever been especially 
iIaioImI to Ike great topic* which luteresl the 
pwpla: In iimrjt |MttiruUn, the Wea*ininisler 
Review espouses a political faith clnaely allieJ t» 
that of our own country an.I therefore we may, 
without any Miraotdinary rlf.irt of charily, be 
induced to cherish it aa an exotic worthy of be in* 
corralled into our more genial soil. ll bu recent- 
ly beua united with the Foreign Quarterly Re- 
view, the more attractive feature* of the two 
Review* being now combined in the We«tminu- 
ter, andthu* a.ldinj greatly to its value aa a liter- 
ary periodical. 
Tub No tin Uirmu Review ta a work of 
more '/cent origin than those already described— 
b it is, nevertheless, destined to occupy aa prv>tu- 
iiient a plar-r ia the Ropulilic ot Letters. 
The ifre.it m'!esie>ticil movement iu Scotland 
led to it* estaMistiin >nt. Tie tu»i* >f thi* Journ- 
al is the Evangelism of the Ninetieth century, 
nor ia It to be overlooked a* one of the striking 
characteristics of the time*, that the grind prin- 
ciple wliich Roberta mi, Smith, and many ol the 
eminent men of Scotland look the lield a century 
ago to writ* Jjtem, ia now and vtntitcr- 
itJ in thla able work, and in the aaine literary me- 
tropolia. 
/I u mot Im it w««U«rWMrirtly m IS»4ogtc*l 
Krvirw, for lopicea of every kiud calculated lo 
m-cuny an I interest the well cultivated mind are 
introduced. Politic il i|nesiiou*, not so much in 
their |Mrty aape<-i*aa in their general character, 
are considered. Literature and the literary uier. 
it* of worka are JikiiwI, and Jiacovertet in 
mental and physical acieace unfolded j the uis- 
cilssioti of religion* auhjeela, how ever, in a dis- 
passionate and christian spirit, from a distinct fea- 
ture of ilie wort, and will continue lo occupy a 
prominent place ia ita page*. 
The lamented Da CHAt.uei* wm the founder 
and principil Editor of thi* Review, and sincc 
his death ha* been ably conducted by his son-in- 
law. Dr. llanna. 
lU.tn^K>D*» Kdivbcri. Maoizimc 1* lw* «i< 
elusive in il« cSaraeter than Ibe works ulieady 
not: *ed | Its content* may b« considered uu ler Ihr 
tfeicr.il beads of cliiasical literature, lii^iphy, 
narrative* historical and fictitious, jnetry, critical 
unalyses of of new works, Jcc., <kc. The high 
.order of iu di* |ui«tti'ta his long rendered it proud- 
ly distinguished in ihe JfpirtnKnl of (Ircek and 
Unman arelix<J.>gy; whilo jiu rantre o( elesraut 
Ik lion 'my b« Mid to discover a masterly power 
and skill, unsurpassed 5y any »f its numerous 
contemporaries. A{.<ii, iu ita biographical de- 
partment, and nam ivcs of voyage* ami travels, 
no le«s than in ita paper* on subjects purely sci- 
entific, this a linirable Periodical lias av er display- 
ed resources unquestionably superior to uny sin- 
ilar work in lb* world. One fact showing the 
unpreced?nlal popularity of this magiinie may I* 
mentioned. For a *on«es of years 'It haa main- 
t uned a cireulalitHi of about (0,000 copies in 
Or«at Hntaiu, and tbe price is 7,30 in thatcouutry. 
It is puMished weekly. 
When we call to mind the names of tbe ecn- 
triSuiors tu this sterling work, it is not surprising 
that such high mend ot praise should U* awarded 
it in the republic of Utters. Of the eminent 
writers who have graced its pages, may be men- 
tioned the following -.—Prufutor better 
known s Clintoplier North, its renowned editor 
/>r IKtrrem, tin* graphio and brilliant author o.' 
the " Diary of n late Physieisn," aid of •• Ten 
Thousand • year," works which have been so ex- 
tensively popular in a re-published form; H. i*. 
f»*VVy, A**i*r, IsxlAiirt, Jrmtt, LjtliM 
tf ilntr, lh. i*yUtsey and the au- 
thor of "Tom Cringle's Luj," •• Cruise of the 
Midge," etc., works wbicb hare been the delight 
of thousands of readers. 
1 no American t uoiimhts hi summ,; u|> tur 
merit* of those work*, winch are ulionleil by thein 
at prioea which ought >o give them almost a uni- 
versal circulation ».iy : 
" Siiatamcd, then, a* these dut.nguished work* 
are ami ever have Imw, by I he highest order of 
•oliolastic abj'ily und political sagacity, we ueed 
not Ih> surprised to liixl litem occupying Mich a 
proud preeiuineuce ainoug the literary production 
of lite wortu: and the neglect of their high claim* 
upon the consideration of alt clasaes of lue in tell- 
i^ciit community, woaltl Dccc**«rily ur-,-uc a cor. 
responding inditlereooe to the great inter**!* of 
the e«»uin< n wealth. l)ut a ipirit of philoaopln- 
cat inquiry i« abroad anions the pe»|>ie ; and to 
the honor of the aire may it he «tate«l, that Igno- 
rance i» no longer deemed a misfortune, but a 
Unit: und assuredly lh» fault isnot lessened wl.en 
we find *uch rare advantage* thus placed within 
our gra*p; ami however tnte, also, may be the 
remark, it ia not the lea* true, that if the eultiva* 
tiou of literature briny* its own rewaid, the neg- 
lest of it bring* i's p:ini»hment. With these 
«iew«, therefore, the American p-iMisher* respect* 
fully be; to luvite (lie espe.-utl atteution of their 
feliow citucns to the Ke,»rinlsof the several Pen- 
Mlicala here referred lo, feeling eontident that in 
doing *o they will not only *ub*«rve the best in- 
teresta of popular intelligence, but will, ut the 
•ame time, add In the general happiness of die 
nation, hy imparting to tlie public mini a health- 
ful sitmulu* for a high order of intellectual |4en- 
aure." 
We arnulJ remark in tksisflhU uoiice oftiiese 
maguinea, that the reduction of postage within a 
few years, present* another inducement lo »ul» 
aeritve l<>r them. 
HASSASO'.T SALVE CURES WOCTTDS 
We often mar our linger* with the too olleu use 
of favorite knife, or, pen ha nee il is jammed by 
being M|uevsrd between boxes, bale* or kilter 
large package*. If these little ailment* must et- 
ui, no better antidote can lie found than the 'Muu- 
aaoit Salve.' Sold at 23 cent* per box. 
Prier, 23 cent* per box. and sold by the Agent 
J. Diusmore X Son, General Agents, Skowliegun 
Maine. 
m m»av i:vi:m\u lihtikkn at 
tii k imvkkh lmt ommab 
Four or At* wwki »*«s • hnw oI Kxpoaitorr. or rv<- 
trinal Utlum nmcimtl U thr l'>lm«litl 
Church, bul la C'KWMMin of uhr>nM' weather <mUj 
tw«i«t llw — tan >«« |ln«. frnVlnm p*rmit- 
IInj, Ukm Urlam will 1* rwimnt wit hmlti 
nln( Thr Church will ho <>t>"ix»l and ll<l.l»»i aach Sab- 
bath rrrata* thlb Ihr Larturri NMItw, ami lb* »i»b- 
Jaeu u u*uunml, unleaa thr mtkff I* liw 
■■litwiMl fer Ik* aadlcnrw M aUeml. !«uhjr.'t *>r nr*t 
Iwklv rrraoig " ru»bl< uf ika Mnil Oalr. Halt. T., 
M. 14 
faaa, Dm, IT, MM. 51 
TEA PARTY. 
TV Utln of lb* lit CuaprntloMl fcrlrtjr wtl Iflrr 
• T» 1'trt; >1 Calrf IUU, on Wadaraday nralaf KU, 
cruwit rncln* al T oVbck. 
II.>)>).'• Cnrnrt Hand (IB hr In atteikUncr. Til* pub 
lie at* lartlrd to tllral. 
A.lwKtaarr 24 eta. TVkrt» l< «alr U L llolijMi't 
D. L. MllchiU'i, Aaao 0. C. Boydm1*, Bkl.lrfc.ra, au.1 
at Um dour. I*, ••rJ.-r f O inmate. 
cr Km4 ikr r*IU«li| »>* Mr. 
■nrraoa, a (raUmaan w»tl kauwn lu «ur hu.(nr«. cm 
Mail; u u writ hr liMrtim I'Mpum, a 
man <rf *r*»i Caador ml well , tainted to jad»r lu ika 
■1 Shaw k CUrk, 
•Wntimrn 
I kan l« mm 11m p*K km auk in,- air of Or. 
laritlfl SMrCi Ctafl V^wim wllh Ilk* hw( hap- 
py malto bulb In my »•*, aal al»> la that of my 
*W ku f |r«4ri kin liwakM with akkl 
court, ao.1 kat irtrJ rariua*, and al«.wi etcrjr manly 
Ih u could br procarad. bal wit boo* ia««, auul I oh 
Ulani fhaa jrua mm of tkc ahurt mIWm, akick I an 
kappy to *UU, haa kaarltlrl Uf tbau any. or all 
af tbr gikrr wdklM w« karr rrrr ami | ud 1 katr 
m braiuiloa la Hailni that I c nafclrr U lb« TK.lV 
HI •! ID MKDl « a.. IMtMM I m u.J "I 
kr without U la ■; Caialljr on au; account. 
Rc»pc ifulijr yoar*. ke., 
DAX1KL U. KMKUOX. 
Hi l.lrfc>r<, .Hot. J*. 1IU. 
Thiabova U f«r aato by CUrk, Froprirtora, 
Mi by Ik* .lru«fl*t* frarrally. tfSl 
*laaw Ikli to Ik' tlli. i. .I 
M tl<-||r«TtR N H >*ept 10th, ISlA- 
Mi«m 8*aw k Cull llftfw write ami 
let lite know what jott will aend u«r lix buttln uf 
Doctor !*mart'* Coufh NlnkiM fur; 1 iuvt tali- 
«-a oar bottle and pari «m*another; I wj« uuweil — 
ktil a bad txwuh an.I ratird a err at ileal uf hiood 
The iloctor told ttie that my |u«i* were vert much 
alieclid ami that I tuu»t die wilk rou*uni|> i«>a. I 
wua advlaed to gv into tltc cointry, »<> 1 wrnt to 
8aafoid, Me where I wa< taken »«rw -pitting 
blood | I di In't eiprcl to (ri bark to Mandieairr 
■K^in. I lieu d a jreat deal of four medicine, ami 
a voung man aent and |vt ootae Tor me and it 
he)p>*d me ao th i^ I hare gt ne to work a^nn. I 
batra tried to iret it here, but eannoi And anv in 
lh« place, a ad 1 waat you to wnto me and lal tar 
know what it will oat ine when here, Jtc. 
CHARLES MOdMKR. 
The above la au exact copy of Mr lloauier'a 
letter, la our puMnnun, and ta ouly another proof 
of the value of Una itodicia* t<4S 
Fo« ClX uHS C'"LU« *Nt> C„v sl'MPTK'V TmI 
L\n Km Duct. Lko<ubd Woutx, AbU>tt Pro- 
f« »** ufTWology, in Andorrr. ( Mm* ,) wjrt — 
Fr> hi a long mm? «•!' ll>«? IVfKaUt Pnlmoiutry Bal- 
mm in my family tint*, uud in mnim in»tanoco 
j on in? Theological aludenta, I hn\« been led lo I regard it *» ■ «•!> and eiKcm-iou* ineaicine."— 
Ilecti, Cmtler >V Co., Motion, propr ie- 
; Ion. IU f<irt/mi I* gw lAt *4 fM» art 
mmmf tmnriiftj Sold iu lliJ.biofO, by Jau»e» 
| Sawyer. Price 30 cento and 51. 
»- 
311 a r r i a g r s. 
I In thU *lly, IW. li, by IUt. n p. Merrill. Mr. Al- 
toft B- 11111 to Miao Hannah A. MoKoanoy, both of Ihii 
! "fu Portland, D-r. 11. by Rrr. J. Colby, Trial. T. Colby 
KMI of ttoumeiatinfcfenryniaa, to MIm lUrrirt J Rut- 
I Una, )-4h <4 Uardinor, M«. 
In Uutrr, 11th liwt, Mr. Ituc Wallace to MIm Laura 
J. IIhAImiu. 
Drntljs. 
In thit city, l*v li. Miao Mary A-, daafhtor of Kph- 
ratm Ka#..n. neM li yrara. 
| Iu Buai'wi, Uli uli., al (to r—lilmw of Jonathan Nor- 
ton, MIm grtKjr Murtan. aid M year*. 
In *ac«, IVc. Mh, of Conoumptlon, Mr*. Mary Wtnt- 
vurth. wnl VI jron. 
Ill Buuihbay, IV-pi. I«, Mr. tbmurl ParU, fnn-rly of 
Kriii»bunk(x rt.«ir»l II year*. 
At hi* rvoMfrMohi M. It-rwlrk, M>-, of Lnn« fcrrr, 
•/tor a oirknooa •' ri^hl <Uy«, D»U IkiyJ K«|, ayod 74 
ytan and 4 atunlh*. Il« dl«l In hu|«, and ia at root. 
COM. 
The British Periodicals. 
Premiums to New Subscribers!! 
L SCOTT & CO, NEW YORK, continue to 
publish tin- following leading British Periodical*, I 
via: 
I. 
TILE LONDON QUARTERLY ■ Conaanrmtiva). 
3 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW Whig,. 
3 
TILL NORTH BRITISH REVIEW Tnc Church). 
4. 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW .Libaral)- 
3. 
UlarkwMil'i KMinbn^li >1u^uxinr Tory). 
—— 
The great and nu|K>rt.mt event*—Religious, Po- 
litical, and Military—uow agitating the nations ol 
th Old World, give to these Publications hii hi- 
torest utul value thev never l-dore possessed — 
They occupy u niiilille ground l>etwccn tlie has||. 1 
ly written new* it Mil*, crude speculations, antl 
1 
llvuij rumors of I lie newspuper, uuil tlie ponderous 
Toiueof the historian, written long alter the liv- 
ing uitcrest in the fact* lie record*rhall have passed 
away. Ttie progre»a of the War in lite Last oc- 
cupies a large space in their page*. Kvery move- 
men! i* closely criticised, whether of friend or of 
hw, and all iiwrt«iMiM||i feailes»ly pointed out. 
The letter* from the Crimen and from the llnl 
lie in Blackwood'* Magazine, from two of it* 
most popular contributors give a inuro intelligible 
and reliable account of tue movement* of the 
great belligerents than can elsewhere l*> found. 
The*e Periodical* ulily represent the three 
great pulitical parties of Ureut Britain — Whig, 
Tory, and Radical,—but politic* firm* only oite 
leature of their cluiracier. A* Organs of the must 
proiound writers on Science, Literature, Morality, 
.inJ Religion, the)' (land, us they ever Ita.e atucd, 
unrivalled iu tii« world of letters, being consider- 
ed iudi»peu»at>le to tlie scholar and the profe**- 
KHial man, while to tlie intelligent reader of every 
class they luruish a more correct and satisfactory 
record ol the current literature of the day, through- 
out the world, thaucan b« poambly obtained Irvm 
mi) other source. 
EARLY COPIES. 
The receipt ol Advance SLot« from the 
Briti*h }Ul>li*tier* i<i\c» addilmual value to the** 
Ibrpriuu, especially dimuif the preaent exciting 
state ol Kuropejn ntl'air», inasmuch a* tliey can 
now Im> placed in the hernia of subscriber* about 
•• iooii at the original edition*. 
TERMS AND PREMIUMS. 
(S<t List oj Premium Volumes btlotr.) 
For any one of the four Revtowa and one Prem- 
ium volume, $3 00 pel annu a. For auy two of 
the lour Reviews, and one imciuiiiui volume, $000. 
For any tliiee of the four Iicvion and two premt- 
uiii volume*, <7 00. For ml Inur of the Reviews 
mid two on*.niuiii volume*, }>(W, For lilack- 
«uul'< M.i^.i/mc mid me premium vol Jiue, t-'l 00 
For lllockw.iod an I three Revi« w an.t three |*e- 
uiium volume*, $'J IW. F>-« 1 Sack wood and the 
lour Review* ami tluve premium volumes, $10 00 
Payments to bt mailt in all easts in uJvance. 
Monty lumnt in the Statt urKirt it- 
mud will bt received at par. 
Tto Premium* cnoai»t of the following work*, 
Inn :k voluiiH'* of which will be given to new Sob 
scriber* accordim; to Die number of periodical* 
ordered, a* ubove explained 
PREMIUM VOLUMES. 
Foa«i>i* QfABTiaLT Kavuw («m jrrsr). 
Blackwood'* tiuanii (lis muni In). 
L<>»d»x QnnranLY Kiruw (dim- 
>.i>i»*isuh Uitiiw (wi ;nr). 
M«T*>>rourAX M o.mis, (*U months). 
Hormnria Ksviaw (<wi« )**!•). 
Consecutive l'reiuiuin volume* eannot in all 
ca»c* Ik- funnelled, except ol the Foreign Quarter* 
Iv Heview. To prevent di*appoiutiiiciit. thrre. 
tore, where that work i* not aloue wanted, Sub- 
scuber* wrill pleu*e order a* many dilR-renl work* ! 
lor premium* u* tliere arc volume* to which they ! 
may be eutillcd. 
A discount «l" twenty-Ave per cent. Iroui the 1 
above price* wd! lie allowed to Cu'H* ord- mi* 
lour or more copica of nny one or more of the j above wor*» Thus: Four cojue* of Blackwood, 
or of one Review, will be *eni to ono nddre** lor 
it) j tour comes of the tour Reviews uud Ulack- 
wood tor $3); and *o on. 
*s* No preuiiii.il* will be given where the 
above allow.nice l» made to Club*, nor will pre_ 
■iiiuiiis iu any ca«e l«e fumislicd, mile** the »ub* 
*.'ri|>ti.'ii money i« paid iu lull to tlie Publisher* 
williout recourse to an aceut. 
POSTAGE, 
In all the priuci|Ml Cilie* and Town*, the*e 
woik* Willi* delivered )'KBE OF POST* 
A<;K. Wiien \ent by mail, the Poitaiik to uu) 
part of the Umud State* will be but Twenty- i 
Four Cent* a year lor "Blackwood,'' and but 
Forteen Co»t* a year f.»r ewch of the Re- 
view*. 
Remittance for at jr of the above publication* I 
•bould always be addressed, pust-puid, to the 
Publisher*, 
LEONARD SCOTT it CO., 
No. ol Gold Street, New York. | 
Notice. 
flUlK unulKr* o| the FirelCUM of 11k- York County 
1 Mutual Fir* Inturauee 0 «n|ian/ar« hereby rwutlil 
that Uh UimiTi of uU C<«i|Mwr ktw irlind aa m> 
m »«w«'ni •* the BM-:ub«r« of tatd llaa*, payable on or 
before Ux- twentieth of January nctt. 
AliN l.tt OAKk>, Trmaurrr ofuU Co. 
South Berwick, l*«. I?, lvw 
NOTICK.—1The mmiVn lit* Sec oral ("laaa of the Y«rk Cxt-tr Matutl Fin* lmunuic* Cuutpany are 
hereby uotiO*l Uiat Dm Director* of >a»l Co«|»any Kara j 
orUrrvj aa MfMBrnl on tt. uxtuUit of mM Claaa, 
payable on or Ww» Ik* twentieth January wit. 
UlN Kit UtKbt, Treaaurer of *ald Co. 
Sooth IV rwtok, IVe. 17, 1*44. 
VUT1CK,—The m-mtvr« »t I ho Thinl C1*«« of the 
York County Mutual Fir* |a*arat«* I <«i|iaiiy art | 
hereby not! fie. I that It* Director* of aaal Co*»)>*uy hare | 
cr>lereU an a**r*«oMttt au Um niuVrt at tail Claaa, 
payable ou or beCve the twentieth of J anuary nert. 
AUNKKO\KM, Trraaurvf of aahl Co. | 
8"Ulh Berwick, Dec. 17, l*4i. 3w41 
Millinery, Donnets, Confectionery | 
AUCTION SALE. 
1 ikatl *ell at auction the entire flock of 
SULINERT. 
37 SKSHDOSa I 
ASP 
Confectionery, j 
Now la the «toe* lately occameO bjr A kirn Freeman, 
aituateil on Liberty «tmt la HdMel. Ml I* mm- 
matice i« Saturday, Pw. it, at tii o'clock la the alUr- 
none, and to rwitmite frvnt day to tlay |nuUl 'the entire 
•tack i* diapuwd of. 
Cll **. C. OOODW1.N, Aactloneer. 
BklJefoot, Dm. Ill, 1*44. U41 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt ot an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Sitco. 
NOTICK i« b' 1'bf firrtt, Ituit I Ura thia Jay Teli«|ai>li«tl u> my »oi, UoU-rt |t«inihant, hi* 
litne during the reiitaitklrr of lit*lutmwtiy, tliat he 
la at lilwrty to act anil trn.le for lum>ctf, and that 
I iUmII not claim any of hi* carnin .•«, nor pay any 
ik-Ua ol hi* cuutractinf, after thi« date, 
»AMI'ML BURN HAM 
lloiUa, Dec. 10, lsS3. 3*39 
SPLENDID DISTRBUTI01N 
G-1 F T S! 
Extraordinary Bargains, 
AND A 
PRESENT 
With every Fire Dollars worth 
You Purchase! 
— AT THE — 
New York Store, 
No' 1 Ciilcf Block, Saro. Maine, 
FISHER SSIEGMAN, 
Hating a very large Stuck on hand, and wishing 
lu reduce the mow as speedily a* |K>»«iblc, pro 
po«e to give Kvt'ry Customer who lurc!ta»cs 
Fire Dollars Worth of 
DRY GOODS 
CARPETING S, 
A PRESENT, 
Varying in Price from 12 rents to (2S,00. 
We *hull reduce the price on <>»r good*, con*e- 
<|Ucntly customer* will get soodi cheaper than 
e*er ami have a llanJtomt Pnnmt t hi own in. 
The following is a list of tho Present* to be 
DISTRIUI TEI>. 
Cashmere Shawl-, Carpeting*, 
Ladies' Cloaks, Ituga, 
While Cra|M Shawls, J.oi.-nsier Quill*, 
Fancy Silk*, DcLainea, 
Uliick Silk*, Drll .tn-., 
Striped and Figured do. All Wool Plaid*, 
Velret Capes, Fort Monaie*. 
Kinl>o».*ed Cover#, Lisle Threud tilovea, 
Silk Handkerchief*. Wool;n Mono, 
Silk Veil*, Cotton Hose, 
Under»letrre«, Fan*, 
WflMffet Coliar*, Kid (Hove*, 
Cashmere Gloves, Lim ll Handkerchief*, 
All Wool L'ng Shawl*, Tbilwts mid Lyonesca. 
The »ale will commence on 
Tuesday, December 4th, 1855. 
And coutiuue till $13,000 worth of the goods arc 
disposed f. 
We wish purchaser* to l»car In mind that th:» 
♦ale i* gut up aolely to *ell olf our Mock, and feel 
coiilidciit that customer* l»y calling at our Store 
aud examining oo' puce*, that tlii* i* the best 
chance ever otlcred in thi* vicinity to get good* 
low, l>r»id<'« receiving a h.uidsoinc- Prevent. 
N. It. We wi»h Customers to under*tjn.l that 
every additional live dollar* worth pun'lm*cd, en- 
titles tlieiu to an additional Present. Call nnd 
Ht at 
Fiwltci* A: Sic^siian'.x, 
New Tork Store, No-l Calef B ock. Saco. 
Sai o, December 3, 1832. 49 
New Styles 
— or— [ 
JEWELRY. 
MK3SU8. 811 AW k CLAIIK an now recelrln« 
from 
N'w York ami .Newark .Marketa, tome new tanJ 1 
i|>t*iklkl atylee of 
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry, 
Such oa 
Bosom Pins, Ear Ornaments,! 
Rims, Studs for Cuffs and 
Bosoms, sloovo buttons 
kc., Ac., Tofrthcr with larfe tuMltlou* to our general 
Stuck of 
JEWELRY, SILVER SPOONS, 
SILVER, 
Plated anil !irill;iiii;> Ware, 
tpri'larlra, Sulur I.iiiii|«, <'«iiill«iil»ri>» 
Iklaa and ('•iniiivh Vnu'x ( nihn, 
nice 1'rnrl niitl Coimaaa Cnrti 
('<«'•, I'ariiuaauiri, nMil n 
l<-ner»l a»»'.rtiu nt >f r»iK-y article!, all of which we 
•B*r at KrrnllT K«-,lut-e,l urlre*, 
tf—43 8I1AW k CI.AltK. I 
Grand Musical Festival. 
riir uockixoiiam rot ntv nt»ic.aA»> 
mucutiom 
\t y.L MOLD A — 
PUBLIC MUSICAL CONVENTION, 
ATIIAXOVER STREETC1IAPEL, 
Portsmouth, i\. IB., 
I'wuiinruriliK on Tuculur. Jim. M, |HJ||, 
To continue three or four day*, and close 
with ut lru»t one 
GRAND CONCERT 
of Sacred and Secular Music. 
1 LL Singers «nd Player*, whether living hi 
»\ Rockingham County or not, nre cordially invi- 
ted to attend and join in tlio exercise*. Those 
who play well are rrquitlcd to bring Unir Inslru- 
inert is, cs it l* designed to form mi Orchestra. 
The Convention will be under the direction of 
Prat. U. r U.lkMt, vt llatlon, 
With able A»*i»tuuts, though it i* designed to 
have mII the exerrms, lucluding the Concert, ear- 
ned thiough us tar as poasible, by the voluuteer 
nieml>ers ol'the Convention. 
It is designed to impart such information mid in* 
•traction us "hall tend to the improvement el Sing- 
ing, npniiUf Sacred Mumc ; mid nil, at home or 
uUi'td, are iiiMtttl. 
Clergymen, Choristers, and others interested in 
inu«ie, in the neighboring towns, ure wspectfblly 
urged to aid in securing the uttend.aioc oi'a dele- 
gation from each town. 
A Chora* of two or three hundred i« c*|.eeted ; 
TICKETS, admitting gentlemen to all wsaion* 
of the Convention, and the Coll curls, J>1 each, 
will I* sold ut the Chapel door, to pay ll.e necess. 
ury expense*. Lady singers admitted free 
ol ehurirc. 
fV The Hook u«ed ut the Convention, will be 
"Baker's Church Miimc," copies ol which may l*» 
liatl ol Mr. l'earsoo, or at the Convention. Those 
having copies of the o!d Carolina Sacra, are re- 
quested to briug them. 
JOHN CHRISTIE. Yrut Unt ; 
A PEARSON, Vtrt 1'inu/tnt; 
FRANK W. MILLER. S«>, 
KociiigAoiH Comity Mmlrnt Amx-uition 
Committed or Actum en knts. 
ISMtamoath, Di ii, 1939 4w3o 
REMOVAL! 
New Watch and Jewelry Store 
R. K. TWAMBLEY, 
HA VINO REMOVED TO 
.No. 4 Utcring'i Block, Factor, iiland, 
(one ilwr writ of Ml« Unll'i Mllinery Slur*,) 
Tikr* plftwrtin inmiiKinj t" hU frirnU and the pub- 
lic (p-iwmliy, that h« hu I uUt dorr, which hM 
bera llltml up e»|»n-»«iy F till butitir**, wli»r« may be 
luuifci • rich aaeoruoent of 
C*U Mil Siltrr Wnlrfcra, Clorlta« 
a nvamm.- ■ ^bk 
SILVER Jc PLATED WARE, TAHLL AND 
POCKET CUTLKRV, 
VIOLINS* ACCORDEONS, 
And trrry thing tt«Hilly kef*In Ma line of bualneea, aixl 
•bmlwau; hrf«H'l tlnj* rttljr i» tut 011 thus* 
who inyjr hiur hmi with iMr patnwaga. SStt 
»<L-t tkiM wrtlo now who rierrr wrote brf ire, 
And Uieae who always wrot<•, now write the mort." 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pen, 
Patented Janoary 23d, HM, 
FOR SAI4; 
• L. JT CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
I'arurf l.lnnil. 
haen, Ma. 
AtrintOlt. An li*nm>IWf and duraUe Ink Ue»- 
erri4r,m»te»f P* itii.i.uml-r') «>lyear"« l"ate»t, lllled 
with eaae »i»l ra|«i.1Ky, eupvlyt.,* the p*n t>* alt or eight 
huura, an<] taring about ope-thlrl «f Um- lime. 
A U«U Pea of the rery beat quality, with a holder of 
the moat beautiful, llirht, and eU«Ur material. 
1W etructure i* tinple, and not liable to get out of or- 
der. 
Freedom \olicr. 
NOTICIS i* bcrrbjr given thjl mjr *n, Elijah Stantnn a minor in an l uftrr Una «Llo U al- 
U'Wt-,1 to transi t bitvinrw |"«>r himarl/L and I fliaM 
claim none of his earning-* nor pay in any c»«e 
■ny tWUa ul hi* cvntraciinc, 
THOMAS STANTON. 
IkMelord, Dec, 4.1S3J. 3w30 
NO HOHBDB. 
SELL INC OUT! 
A WHOLE STOCK OF 
DRY 
FANCY GOODS. 
Ml!, 
Biddeford, 
Have concluded to change their business, nnd now offer to tho Ladies 
of Biddefonl, Snco nnd vicinity, a roro chanco to buy Goods nt FIRST COST, 
and twenty per cent below cost. We have on band a good assortment of 
Thibet**, LyoiH'NCN, Plaid Cashmeres, Alpaccas, lllnck & 
Fancy Silks, Umbroidci ics, Collars. Uiidcrslccvcs, 
Bosom«, Linen and ITliiNliii Handkerchief*. 
All of which will be sold Below Cost. 
Shawls! Shawls!! 
Brochc Long and Square Shawls, Bay and Empire State 
Lon« and Square Shawls- 
A Good Assortment of Irish Linen very Cheap. 
Marseille* &, Lancaster Bed Quilts from $1.10 to 4.00. 
DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Wc have a good stock on hand, and offer them to tho purchasers at 
FIRST COST PRICK Ladies call at 
V1RTBIHAH BROTHERS, AO. 1 EMPIRE DIM, 
And examine the Good* before you bjy eUcwIiere, nnd'yoti will »ntc money. 
"61 WATERMAN BROTHERS. 
NEW HAT 
FUR STOKE. 
THE subscriber would ro«|>t*ciriiIly inform 
his 
friends uml tin' pulilic llm! he bus taken liikcn 
the »lifl oflloots, Shoe* uml Kublicrs, hdiI lite 
•lor* lately oeovpwd by J. s. 8ltrtU| Md liii 
added to the Mime u goad uwofliucnl of custom 
made 
BOOTS & SHOES ! 
ALSO, an entire new stock of 
Rich Furs, 
Which the I Allies arc invited to examine before 
purchasing, for I will now offer (htm a choice va- 
riety of 
FIR GOODS AT DIRGIIXS! 
Ludic* will l»e sure of getting I'll KS11 FUI18 
if they purcluiM* nt this Ptore, us every artiel* is 
new, having just been 11 ihnufai'tnred in the most 
thorough manner lor the relnil trade. 
Gentlemen, td«o, can lind the best of 
Moleskin Silk Hats* 
KOSSUTH HATS, 
Nutria, Plush and Cloth Caps, 
at the lowest prices. 
No. 5 Dccring & fo's. Neir Block, 
FACTORV INLAND, 
(one door cast Culef fllock,) SACO. 
HORACE THOMPSON'. 
Saco, Dec. 1853 6wi0 
DR. IHIRLENill SMUT'S 
COUGH 
Is the only Mcdicino which will euro 
a Cough immediately, without inju- 
ry to the Patient. It operates oil 
the blood and purifies the system af- 
ter subduing the rough. Although 
recently introduced, the sale is un- 
precedented— taking the pluco of 
every other article of a similar na- 
ture. Warranted to curc the worst 
CMJC.V. 
SHAW & CLABK, Proprietor*, 
0100EFOROt MI!. 
AI»o, ft». title in DitMelord l»y J nines Sawyer, 
George W. I'ierson, Auuu»lu« fawuT 
TiiMuni Oilman, |). L- Mitchell, Ctrrloa Murcli 
Alfred, Win. li Conant, 8ita* Doiby, Say ward iV 
Webber. Sanlord, Timothy Shaw, Samuel Lord, 
John Merrill, SulWr K-nery Sc Co Kennebtink, 
A Warren, — Cunier. Newlield,S. II. Smith, 
M. Wood. Lebanon, llatwom A; lli< ker. Ac- 
ton, A. J. Lonfr. Shapleigh, W. A. Hull. tf.») 
new GiTdbsT 
WATCHES, 
jiweloiv, mwm, 
POCKET CUTLERY ic. 
Juit rrceirrd by 
L. J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
tftO Factory laland, Saeo Me. 
NOTICE. 
TilK annual meeting ofthe Vorfc County Afri. cultural Society, lor afcoice of officer*, ami .ill 
other Imimikiw |»roperl) couiing before the Socie- 
ty, will be hcM at the 
SACO HOUSE, in Saco. 
On Wnlnrvluy, January 2d, 1855. 
I IV r or ler of Tr'i«»re«. 
UwW JOIIN I1AN8COM, Seoreinry. 
Nolirc to Creditors* 
NOTICK l» hereby civrn that tlx* iin<lerti(rr>etl, having l*en a|>|HMnt<il c»tuiMi*ti<m< r« t r. 
reive and examine i<!l rlrim* ajrnn»t it .- e»t 
EIIm fUwyer, late o| Iluxton, wtkit C nljf ot 
York. dcceaacd, will lucel nt th ostloc <>i Alex- 
ander F Chl«oim, in S.oo, oa the laM &iturd.i>* 
of March, and the la»t Friday ol April nest, at 
two o'clock in the aflartioou, for the |>tlrpote ol 
receiving an J examining any claim* agam»l »ai 1 
estate. 
DANIEL DKNNKT1. 
ENOCH ATKINSON. 
Saco Nov. 5, 1S38. 3«4i) 
£ L 0 8 I N G P RICES'' 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO. 
IHVITR ATTKSTIO* TO TltR roLLCtriXU 
LINT OF GOODS. 
Cheap — To Clotc th* Season : 
100 pe«. PLAID ANI> STMPK SILK*,?5> ets. a yard. 
100 •• " " " 8J1.2" " 
100 mm yj M M 
1.0 " KllKNTII HUNTS', yard wide, one .hilling. 
00 " AM. WOOL Hi: LAtNKft,2ftc«nU a yard. 
6C0 " KNULISIIM.ItKLAlXliS, Mi-Scents. 
300 •• » CA8IIMKUK8, one shilling. 
201 » " 1'KHKIANH, " 
100 •' 5-4 UAf.A I'l.AIIM, at *7 1-2 cents. 
100 " VALENCIA I'LA IDS, »1. u.us'ly (1 50. 
101 " LADIES' UEUMAN OLol' », allculor», |1 25. 
loo pair (Ulterior IILANKBW, at 94. 
100 HOYS' LONO SHAWL*,al »1 50. 
GENTS' AND LADIES' HAY STATESHAWLS willal 
Ik- told at MM Agent'* tank prier. 
FLANNELS AND CWroN HOODS, 
Of III! kinds, nl ri-iuil at Agents' lowest cash 
ptfc c. 
CASHMERE LOW SHAWLS. 
AT TWELVK DOLUR*. 
WITH OUB WHOLE STOCK OF 
11 1 € Efi <- O <1 1> S I 
IT WCM TO WIT TBI SKASOR. 
Our Block is complete, and Dry Good* 'were 
never ohcapcr limn now. Tl.c l>est «|ii;tliiies niuy 
Ix; bought ut u low price. 
Cath and A No. 1 Kuytrt al U'hnlttalt 
will find our »U<ck mid price* as nint h to their ad- 
vantage n* to those ivlto l>uy at retail. 
192 WASHINGTON STREET, 
BOSTON. 4w_ls 
Thrirc-WccKly Krnurbcr Journal for '56, j 
During the approRchin* session of llio Lesisla- j 
ture, the undersigned will continue the publica- 
I lion ofil.e Tiihuk Wckki.y Joi'rxai., being' Vol- 
of the aaino. 
The result of the recent election, nml the polll- 
icul character of the majority of the member* cho» 
!*cnto the Li*lstalurv, will give to tho proceed 
nig* of the session n weighty, intrinsic interest 
According to the avowed intention* of the douii 
nant partita, the wholo policy of the system of 
"Liquor Prohibition " will l»e brought under dis- 
Cimaion, willi the view of repealing the present 
statute, nml enactir.ir in its stead n law more in 
accordance with their vie via of practical wisdom. 
That thi» effort will give rt«e ton prolonged dis- 
cussion, interesting to every friend o| Temperance, 
no one can douht. For this reason we ahull spare 
no pain* or cxpcn»e ju fur ishlnij to our »ub>crili 
rt' full anil accurate report* of ull that inay be 
said and done in the Legislature. To do »hi», en- 
tail* upon ua n heavy coal end a liberal mbscrip- 
| lion list ia ull that will aavc u* from pecuniary 
Iloss. 
In view of thc»e fact*, we look with confidence 
| to our Republican friend* throughout the Htate to 
aid us in obtaining subscrilier*. Especially do 
we solicit from each Republican member of the ! ' Legislature that personal ellort in In* locality •with- 
out which a remunerating list cannot be seuurvdd. 
The numerou* line* of railroad which now 
traverse the Slate iu all direction*, will enable a 
verv large proportion of our »ul»cribcrelo receive j their papers a lew hour* after publication This 
luc render* a subscription to the Thriie-Wcckly I 
more desirable and satisfactory than m former | 
year*. 
The Thrice-Weekly Journal will l»e published j 
on Wrdnkspay and Pumt MOMURML 
alternating with the Thrice-Weekly Age, and 
thu* furnishing a dailv Legislative paper. 
Th. price will lw ONE DOLLAR FOR THE 
[ SLSi>iON, n* usual, payable in advance. 
| %* It is desirable that tin names of stibscrib- 
| ers, accompanied with the money, inuy lie for- 
warded at or before the commencement of the 
| ItWIOB. 
STEVENS Sl BU NE. 
Augusta, Nor. 39, 18-V5. Uvrl'J 
I IWtt. TIIIIICIMVCLKLY AOK. 1^0. 
| This legislative journal will te i»»ueJ as usual 
from The A*e office, by the uf.der>iinicd, every 
Tuesday, Thursday und Saturday, during the ses- sion of the Legislature to ;t<-< iiil,leoii \Vcdne*d.iy, 
J.inu.iry Vd, ls.Vi. The change in the political 
complexion of a Hairs, and tlx* important measures 
which will be ucted upon. will render this an un- 
roiaiiionly interesting an<1 exciilmr session. We 
shall endeavor to give accurate accounts of all the 
proceedings, the services «i faithful and reliable re- 
p iters having lieen »ecu red to that end. 
The reading matter of the Weekly Ape will al- 
to lie furnished *ub«cril<er* to the leg illative paper 
during the jteriod of its puhlicntiou, und wo •hull 
Ukc care to lay before our reader* the latest in- 
telligence Irom Congress, to whose ati'libcrationa 
unustul interest at this time attache*, aj well as 
from Europe and the seal of War. 
SuStmptioiu may U m*i U to PosMutitm ami 
mtrmUrt of the IjtyninlMtt 
Tiie pri.-e will t*e ONE DOLLAR (or the aes- 
sioii, pjyable iu advance. 
FULLER Se FULLER. 
Augusta, Nov. 2S, IMS. 3*30 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Mclodcons, so Ion* and favorably 
koown to llirmu»irul world. hare been rendered 
still more dcsiralde by their new method of e<n>- 
i'if, und I »r whu-h tne 1*1 premium wjs jmvcu 
over all competitor*, at the rccent National Fair. 
Orders from auv part of tin' country or world, 
«ent direct to the manufactory In lloMoo, with cash 
or saiislacto'y refrreuce, will H pnanptly attend- 
ed to, an.l a* faiihfullv cxreutrdas if th« parties | 
\*rre pri sent, or employed an agent to select, and 
m u* reasonable term*. L.cli in«tmmcui war., 
ranted, 
rnicrs rnoM Sta to $300. 
Persons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a [ 
view of purchasing at tho end of the year, can > 
1 l»ave the rent credited as p*rt paVmeat of the n«r« I 
I chase nMucy. FACTORY Jc WARE ROOMS, j 
417«Wa«hicffton Street, Boston, Mam. 
rA. GENTLEMEN in want op oen 
! #I| TSEL CALF HOOTS, will find just ih l\- article at R.ws'a, at a vet) low pric*».— 
Also, every kind of inen'a l<ny'a and youth's lloott 
and Shoe* both substantial ana fancy at their 
Store on Liberty Strco 
Cigar and Tobacco 
STORE. 
The SuUenber bavin? taken Store 
No. 3 Adams and Berry's Block, 
Next Door to Bryant'* Paint 8tor*. 
Now oiler* to the pub'io. the large*! and best 
•lock »'l Cigar* cveroTcred in Biddeford, both of 
foreign and domestic manufacture, and will keep 
icoo*taut!y on l and, 
IIAVAXA A. PRINCIPE SUGARS 
Shoroots, Sizes, Pipes, Chew- 
ing and Smoking 
TOBACBO, 
WLicli will ho kold at the lowest cash price. 
Dealer* please call and examine. 
J. 0. WEEKS. 
Liberty Street, Biddeford 4ltf 
DOOLEVB 
Merchants' Exchango Hotel, 
STATE STREET BOSTON 
0\ TIIF EUROPEAN SISTKJt. 
•Room* per day, 50 rent*. 
Lodging per night, 37J cent*. 
Rooms per week, from 31 30, K 00 to t3 00. 
C7"A tin»t claw llestaurnnt i* attached. This 
I* the moil convenient Hotel in Boston, for the 
man of husinct*, being in the great centre of bu«i» 
IIC-V 
Boston, Nov. 31st, 1839 3m4S 
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS! 
I'kksoni accustomed tc procure suliacriber* for 
Books, Miigmiiies &c.,or net up cluba for news- 
pupers, are re<|ue»ted to Mild us tbeir liunic* and 
uddresK, und we will forward them, five of charge, 
a specimen iiiiihUt of a puhlicntion for which 
the/ will find ready sale; end.we will allow them 
u commission of 30 per cent, for their service*. 
J. BRADFORD ft BROTHER, 
No- 3 Court land st., New York. 
Iw4« 
Cleaves & Kimball 
1 IImtp jiml rrrrirrd mi nKMrluiml of 
FRY & HUSSEY'S 
CELEBRATED 
PREMIUM PLOWS, 
AT TIIK1R 
Hardware and Jewelry Store, 
UNDER THE BANK. 
Every Plow warranted satisfactory to 
tho purchaser. Farmers please 
call and examine. 
Biddeford, No v. I, 1815. 44lf 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOB A MABVLLLOUN AGE!! 
HOLLO WAV'S OINTMENT. 
The Gran'! Hitrrnnl Hnnrily. 
Ry til* slid of.i mictoacopa we lee mill it.ns t>f till I* 
npeuinga on tlx auifaee of our bod it a. Through 
Iheai* Ilila Ointment, when riit>l>ed on the ckin. it 
rarried In any organ or Inward pit), Diieaifa of Hi* i 
Kidney*, dlaordera of the l.lvtr, affeclbina of the 
heart, lull innnatmn of the l.untri, Aatbin.ia, Cough* 
noil Colda, in* by II* maun* elf*- tnally cured. livery 
bouaewif<> known tint! (nil |w»«»« Oee.y llimifli boll* 
Iir infill of tiny llilcknce*. 1 hit ileiillut Olnlnient Mr I 
mora readily penetrate* through un> bone or Iteihy 
1 
pan of lli* living body, curing Ilia moil ilmiifruua In- 
ward coinjiiaiiiU, ili.it cannot be reached by oilier 
meniia. 
Erjsipehs, Salt Hheam k Scorbati: Huron. 
No remedy li.n ever done *o much f>r lb* mra of 
diaettaea of the ('km whatever form lliey limy a.iiinine 
a* tills Ointment. NoHH of Salt llliriiin, I'rurvy, | 
Moro lleada,HuoAiU or Kryupela*. rnn h>ng witlMand 
It« inllueure. The inventor li.it lmv*ll*il over many 
p-trta»flha club*, waiting ill* principal hoapiul*, 
diapenalng llila Ointment, giving adilee aa loll* «p. 
plication, iiinl In* lliu* been (lie nieam of n-aloring 
counties* number* lo lieallli. 
8cre Legs. Sore Breaiti, Woudi k Ulcsn. 
Some of the moat acleidiflc aurgeona now rely aole- 
ly on llie ii«* of Ihla woiiileiful Oinlioent, when 
liav« 
ing In cope with the worel caaea of anrea, Wriiiola, 
ulrai*, ■i.-initnli*r *welling«, and Inmora. I'mfraaor 
loll, .way baa. by command of tin Allied fiovtrn- 
menla, df«pitched In the hnapitaU of the Kn*t, large 
aliipiueiila of llna Ointment. In be uaed under Ilia di- 
rection of lha Madleal PtalT, in the wont cue* of 
wound*. It will cure nny ulcer, glandular awel In-.', 
•tllftiaM or contraction of Ilia Joint* even ofVO year*' 
(landing. 
Pilos and Fistulas. 
I'lieaa and other eimllai diatreaainc romplaint* can 
b* elfertu.i'ly cured If III* Oin>m*nl Im well rubbed In 
over the put* tilf«rled mid by oibftwiae following the 
printed direction* around eich p »i. 
Ho!It the Ointment and Pills should 
In used in the following ruses: 
nuniom l.itmbign More l.egi 
lluina Mercurial Riup- Pore llreaata 
('Implied Hand* lion* fore lie ida 
• hilhli.tna Tile* Wore Tliroat* 
f*ialnl.a* lllieuiiiall-in Hor*a of nil kilida 
(Soul Mall I:li*iiin Hpraiti* 
HkIn |)ia*aaea Hculda .Swelled (.land* 
Miff Joint* Ulcera Venereal Morn 
Wound* of till kind* 
F<,ld at the Manufaetnrlea of IVoMior IIoLt.owaT, I 
SO .Maiden laine, New York, and 341 Htraud, Umdon, by 
all reapectaliM L>riijr?ltl• and lb-alcra of Mnliclne 
Ihrnugli iut Hi 1*nlted Stale*, ant the nvilla- .1 world, in 
(ml*, at 2i ccnU, 02 1-3 oenll, ainl (1 each. 
TT There ii » considerable aaviug by taking the 
larncr iIk-i. 
N. II. Plrertloni fir the guidance of patient! In every 
ililord«r are affixed to each box. 
1)1!. J. SAWYER'S 
Biddeford Dispensary, 
No. 2 ItiJileford llouir Ulock. 
HI'.P.i: will 
be f. un I a:i umitoiilf Ur.-e and Writ «•• 
lectcd itnck of pun; 
DRUGS AND MEDIGINES, 
Which will iII<i*uk>I with c»r<* an.1 pru«n|<tnrw. All 
tieci'u*rjr illrtctloiii f.ir their l*r|*r*Uon utul u»e, bjr 
an rj-piritnrtd druggiit. 
I (hall keep constant!/ on lunj a Urge assortment of 
Fancy UooiU and Perfumery, 
— ALIO — 
I'nlrul Mcdlcinea, Slialiera' Ilrrl»«, 
l>rr NmiTi, I'olnah. 
< 'i.inpli.'iic, lIurniuK I'lulil. 
Sal Maila, II. .In. 
Tr«»r<< Shaulilrr llrnrr«, 
('unary Swl, lit-nip Meed, 
I'wrr Crrnm Tartar nail M««|« far bread, 
C'aaUluu Ktlrm u, far Kln.oriag, Ar. 
46tf J. SAWYER. Drujfg ut 
IIItsT I'KI) TI1U.T1 
DAGUEKISEOTYPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
18 Iki plac* to rrt Miniatures u cheap 
as th* rhn|>- 
est, and warranted t>i bs tiller than can to obtain- 
hI at an/ other plac* In this cuuntjr, or no charg* will to 
Bide, 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
DIDDFOkt). 
H' 
CHARLES HARDY 
AS Twenty ileairalite House l>Ma willlin five 
ur six minute*' walk of the Mill*, which he 
will aell very l<»w. Pncea from S00 to 9375 per 
lot. Most nf thoae lot« ar»: fenre.i nn.| in ■ hijrh 
state of cultivation. 
Also, a hnn<l«ouie li. M of Gr.i«s Land for tile 
Term* lo anil purchasers. 
liitUelonl, June |»t, IJv'iV 22tf 
300 AGENTS WANTED,1 
|j.OO Capital C)nl>, Keqalred:! 
All Int'iiuii.Mi (iron bjr a<t<l resting 
/. Ilr. HLISS «y CU, K'tstboro, Mats, i 
,11 Willi 1 I ... |. 
Iliirnin? Fluid, 
pAMPntXH, an.1 PIIOMRXI OAS. Fresh sirFl; 
V/ Jast r»ertre«l. and for Ml* br 
«-*■> o. l. MrrciiKix I 
LIRD OIL, FLUID, AM) * AMIMIIINE, nl 
IM Wit qaallty, far tale by 
GEO. L GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44 
COSMOPOLITAN 
ART ASSOCIATION! 
Second Toar. 
ARRANOL'MENTS for the Second Animal 
Col- 
lection of iln« new and popular liutltution fr>r 
the di(Tu*ion Lue.ntuie and Art, have 1*®° 
made on Ibe cio*t eiteutive *cale, 
Among the work* already engaged, U tb« far- 
fa incd 
"GENOA CRUCIFIX," 
which orisioally coat Ten Tboutand Italian. 
la hMftWww Collection, tb« Mmm of 
work* of Axniri!) A*t, and the encouragement 
of American genius, have not been overlooked.— 
CommiMion* have been i**ued to many of the 
1110H di*iinguwhed American ArtuU, who will 
contribute tome of their tine»t productlooa.— 
Among them u*c three Maiblc Hu*t», executed by 
the grcatc*t living Sculptor,—Hibam 1'owku: 
CKOKGK WASHINGTON, 
Thf Folxr of hi» Country) 
IIKNJOIIN FKASKL.IN, 
The I'hilotopher, 
DAMKL WK1WTER, 
The tftateaiuaq. 
A ipccial ngent hai viiitcd Europe and made care- 
ful and judicious aclectioua of foreign worka *>l 
Art, both in Urouze and Marble: Statuary and 
Choice Painting*. 
The whole forming a l»r$e and valuable «"ol- 
lection of Painting* and Statuary, to be di*trtbil» 
ted VMBMKMf the mcinlicr* of the Association 
for th« Sccond Year. 
Tenus mC Membership. 
The payment of threw dollar* constitutes any 
one a member of thi* A»*ocution, and entitle* him 
to cither one of the following Matrasme* for one 
year, mid also a ticket in the distribution of the 
Statuary mid I'mintntfr*. 
The Lilerutiuc issued to *'ib*cril>cr» consists of 
the following Monthly Magazine*; Harper'*, 
Putnam'*, Knickerbocker lll.ick wood's, Graham's 
OoJrjr'a L*dr'» Hook,......1 HmmU4 Word*. 
Person* tHiiing live memberships are entitled 
to any live o'the .Miwnziiirs lor one ) car, and to 
si; lieitls in the distribution. 
The net procee!* derived fiom the sale of mem- 
krnliip, arc devoted to the purchase of worka ol 
Art for the cnsiiing*)car. 
The Advantages Secured 
by becoming n meinl>cr of this Association, are— 
Wt. All persons receive thc/w// valuta/ tk*ir 
tul'trri/iiMM ol lh* Hart, in (lie shape of sterling 
Magazine Literature. 
2d. luch member I* contributing toward* pur-* 
chafing clioico Works of Art, which ure to I*-' 
diriiilmtcdamong their.seJve*, nn«l are at I liesame 
tiue cncourngrmr the Artist* of the country, (lis* 
burning thoiiMiul* of dollars through it* agency. j Persons in rt.riiliui' fundj lor nu'iiitwroliin, 
will please give their put offitt a<llrrtt in full, 
Muting the month thev wi»hthc Mutaiiue tocou* 
meut'c, and have the letter registered at the l'o»t 
Ollice to prevent loss; on the receipt of which, u 1 
certificate of mrnilership, tofether witii llie Mag. 
mine desired, will bo for warded to any part of the 
country. 
Those who nurchavi Magazine* at llookstore*, 
will observe tfiut by joiniui? this Association, th*y 
rtrrivt IMS Maeatim an.Ifrte TitltI in Ike an- \ 
nualdiitribution, nil nt the s.une price they now I 
for the Magazine nL'ic. 
'oaiilifully illustrated Catalogues, giving full 
description*, scut Jrt* on application. 
For Membership, address 
0. 1' Di.KIIV, Actuary C. A. 
At cither of the principal offices— 
"Knickerbocker Magazine" 'office, 318 itroail- 
wuy, New Vork, < r, Western Oflicc, 100 Water 
street, Sandusky, O. 
Subscription* received b/ T. Gilman, Hon 
BLAKE'S CRACKERS. 
AT the request of n number of citizens of Saco and Biddeford, the undersigned lias concluded | 
to send n enrt to the nbove place* weekly, for the ) 
accommodation of those who inwy wisfi to pur- 
chasc, 
Sec., Ssco Me. KV3W-NUJI3 
IHnke's Celebrated 
Ccmmci Crackers. Oyster Craclen, 
Better " Ficni: 
Soia " Pilot flftd, 
Graham " White " 
Wise " Brow " 
and Cake*. 
all of which can lo had I rum the cart, iu any part 
oftho above tiv.i pla<e<. 
CHAULts 
Portland, Dec. 4, 18.55. -Iwl'J 
Uvniiitrd <tgaiii! 
fPIlISTAM (ilt.MAN, L uifilrt Amtliecaijr. hat re> 
X MfltliHlN M 1 IM '■> tlluck, k-teUirj !*• I 
Uikt flrtl ttoor want of ih Url I •», anl •lirvctljr «>|>|«>»lt» | 
the "IVri'-lioal IXjHrt," w r > aay Ik- I <uu>l a g»oJ aa- 
t.rtmnt of 
DRUGS & EDICIHtS, 
Chomicals, Porfumory, and 
FANCY GOODS. 
AMOi ill Ui' i»l pjMlir P*t»nt M«tlcln»» 
nf the ilajr. All »f wltloh are i>f lh« bo«l <|Uitltjr, and 
•ill Im »<>|.t at |n ict't at 11* aicau be bought tWrwIiert) 
8ms, A«|Wt it, lijft. Ml 
REMOVAL. 
rPMK Sjco Se lluUleforJ Savins*' liMHUlion 
i nnd thu MuiiimI Fire Insurance Company 
have removed their otlire to ,N\>. Si,' iilef llliiek. 
KDWAlll) P. IIMINIIAM. 
3wi»t9 Hw'jr iV Treaturer. 
tT(H) Coat .Tlalici'N Wanted. 
VI'ANTKI) linmallattlf, Coat ar*l Pant Maker*, at 
11 No. 12 Central 111 -ck, to whom <vn<tant employ, 
m «eil|Iw |[lr<-n. C. H. ItlLTtlM. I 
BU4 WkrJ, Au«. 9. MM. 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
AYOUN'ti I.ADY. tliorniiirhljr acquainted with Piano Forte UlUtii'. i« de«ir«ll« of utilainiiig a 1 
clu»a. Hnquim ot the liditor of the Union. 
Hiihlcford, Sow 2D, KVi. if IS 
Ladies and Gents. 
Hydromagon waterproof cork 
solos, and Modicatod fur chost 
protcctors, two vory ossontial 
articles for health. For sale at 
It. Ii. ICOS* iV CO'S. 
Ulddrford, Oct. 18W. 
OXSIIOKING, duui* Ul all tlinea. 
I>V 
J. N. ANTIIOIN, 
Alfred tflrtet. 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
JUST reecircd a (rm*l lu-ortinfnt of llujrwood't Metallic llic br»l articlr* in the mar- 
ket. At ROM'«Ltbfrlr 
Cold! Coldor!! Coldost!!! 
livery grade o! knit Umlcr 
*liirt« and Drawer* Nclling 
lo w at 
It. 1. BOWERS & CO. 
For all kinds of Gloi'cs and Mills, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Slocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
It. L. BOWERS & CO. 
CENTRAL HALL. 
THE •nb»oribef hallux lea«e«l 
the al»or« lull, 
i* prep* red to Irt the »auie lor l>«ll», par- 
tic*, Iccturoa concert*, ice. 
S F. PARCIIEII, 
At M M XIor*«'«, No. 10 Ccutral llloek, HiJJe- 
font. 
HA VINO returned lo Saco, ami resumed the llnrdwre ami Paint llu»inc»», I »h«dl I* 
picked to »ec my oil a 111 new friend* at hi* 
•lore under the York Uank, Main Street, So-o, 
OBO. I. OOODWIN. 
IIAUDWAItt:. PAINT, OIL, ULAVt, YARN* 
IMllJi, A«., Uukbr 
GEO. I. QOOD WIN, 
MAIN •TREET, SACO. 3m44 
Valuablo Maro for Salo. 
ACIioMuji Mar«', larjr® »ixet (weight alxiut 1HOO lit.,) line litfure, perlectly lirvkcn, 
tuJ kiuJ, a.lmiruLly »uiteJ lot carry ill, or to 
work in a team. WM LOUD. 
Krnnebtink, Oct. TiOtli, ISM. 44 
TUK Cnrnet Rind havin# Ic.im .I Calef Ilalli are prelum*! lo let the •jinn for le.'turea, 
concert*, lnl.i ai.d u»< iiiMici. 
Application mi l>e made in Oeo I) Sinlth, 
nt the More of Twamhlc)' 9c H.nith, Mtinalieet, 
bc. o. A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk. 
Saco, Sot. 1,1'-W. 
JUST rrcritrd, a few ran** <H Oen'a extra wiiW Caw ItooTs. At Rtwa'a Stor* Ltlertjr St. 
500 AGENTS WANTED. 
QO rvncjpital only, r*i«iirr.|. All informally oOiUU givon l»y iiilrttMiif 
JAMES BROWN, 
Uulilrlonl, York Co. Me, 
3wM With t »Ui.i(> Incloaed, 
HATS, CAPS 
AND TRUNKS. 
For tale \>y I Im* aub*crtber, a wall »-letted atoik 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
r*U k Water Stylet 
MENS' SILK PLUSH, 
FTO AND MOH AIE 
Winter Capis, 
HOT Sl?^ 
YOUTHS & CfflLDBEIS' BATS & CAPS. 
and a great variety of 
IIV.\Ulltli.\ & KOSSUTH 
HATS. 
-ALSO — 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
XiyacciUuaE1 ce^aUaisa o 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
GLOVES jet; St. 
AllC'hrar r«rt'a*b. A gaarf anartairal 
SOOTS & SH0ES, 
lor *ale an al>ovu nmn'd, l>y A. I) LA 19 DELL. 
At Xa. 3 Cryatnl Arm4r, 111ddefmrd, 
HtddelorJ, Nov. T,, lvVj. m 
FURNITURE! 
For Sale in Saco. 
Store near the Mand Bridge. 
JAMES FERN AID, 
nAS removed hi* alnek of Furuilutelo 
the Store 
near llie Inland Ilr dee, Saco, two il.mr* raal 
nf III and Siiod'n Mi'Jl win .e he will be 
'happy tn ►€'«■ liim ld, an ^ iii.iku Ili<* ai-<piainlan<-e 
(new etMOOMn, and where h« will keep lor 
■ale a good n»ortiiieii( of 
Rich Parlor, Drawing Room, 
■K-xrvcsuaw 
CHAMBER FURNITURE 
Embracing 
nil the varioii* kind* 
wanted lo repl.ee old article* 
or to Cumuli young Hou**t;cepere 
with complete »ett* of Furniture to enable 
them to enter o,x»n the t>u*iiiee« of l|nu*e« 
kecp.ng witli a f«ir clunce of auc* 
ce«*. Hi* dock ol Sofa*, Chair*, 
ltcd»tcud*, llurvail*, Toilet 
Table*, Looking Gla»<- 
e», uiiil ill fact all 
of bi* K""d* 
will lie*oltl 
At very »tnall advance from the co«t. Call 
.md MM 11—43 
4 WINGATE, 4 
FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Nos. 12 and 13 Franklin A venae, 
llrMreeu Court mid Cornhlll Nla.. Ho.ion. 
CENTRALLY lo. Mt. ,l,-C..nv, nlenl |..r ■M.— not iu I'oally apartment*, nor subject to higU 
rtnt*. 
Under tlic*e cimim»tnnce*,l>eiiiir a practice. 
Ilattrr, mid havm? hid Ions experience in the 
>u»'uie««, lie can »eli the lw»t Mulokiil Hal*, (u*> 
tally *old for $3,) at the low price of W. Term* 3a*li. 
Oil hand at all *ea*nn*, the be«t i|Ualitjr of Hala 
if the RMNt approved ( i-lnmi*. Hat* made to or- 
Icr, and warranted to lit. 
Gentlemen, by »endinif the aiieoflhe head, 
'an Save a hat lorwnrded by cxprt •« to any |>art 
if the Country. 
All kind* of Hat* repaired at thort notice. 10 
Rev, Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUOn REMEDY. 
fX)ll Cotif ha of eecry deecrlpilon, l>r llrotH-bllU, llnarae- 
I iwi, *n I rlironto pulmonary omrplalnta In fMMfftl. 
t li the mitt igrminil mimly, anl t« ileaerelng the mn> 
Idenc- ami afalrtrUI by all » h are aufllrrtac tnrn Um 
ImAMtoli I bellrrethalln alltheae iMaonlrra it 
Ui mi igrt t.. lKirinif lh« paal yvar I i»»l> u|> nnir trn 
houtaml t^ttlea, ami bar# rredrH huwlnali <-f Mutt, 
naiiy "f ti.rin fr.m prraon* who hal h<*n auffrlng for 
nontlii, ami a-tue errn for year*, an<l who hail trl«l ««)• 
hing that ba<l been rec<wmrmlH by phyairlana ant 
rien.1* In rain, but by th- bleating «( 1»<*1 they were 
lily cuml l>y the Knr"|> an Cougb llen»e«ly. 
I. Nile. 
The aalr of my Family llllt In alto r*|.|.||y Irvrraalng — 
rbey are exrvli«nt In lUllim* ami Liver Complalnta.— 
"hey are so <*'4npoui»ln| that th»y act at <hkm> upon th; 
t'Xiiarh ami bowrla, the kl.liw-ya ami the (kin, ami, I be- 
lere, air equal t<i anything of ibe klml, In thla or any 
ther country. IVtc* iJ emu |»r boi. 
Tim Kun>i*an Cough lUnmly ami Vegetable Family 
HU,areprr|iare.| by MT. W Al.TI.lt f LUtKK, Coral.h 
ila., lata AintlMWf ami llianattMllealCknlil In an* 
f tli» in annf tcturlng tiwua of Knglaml, by wh'Xil agrnta 
inNp|i|ial, 
K.ir u|i> by Trtitara (lilm.in, lUra, an I at the t'nlm ami 
louroal Counting ll<«»ui, Mo. 1, Central llluck, l>M<|rft>rd. 
Mtr 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
rllE Ouhtcriber bt lng ilealrout >•( clunking hit iltua. Hon, ■ ff r« fur »»1- bit Farm on vblcli he tv>» Hera, 
>t a bargain, aituateJ on tlw I'ortlaiel Ko»l, two mllra 
rum *ai"»tillage, containing abitil ITS a«*rr« of laml, 
livljej Into miwinf, Ullage, paaturlng. anJ wool lanl. 
t la a ralu*bl« F<«nu >>r th> •• ill It near a g>et| 
aarket, eaay trmnaporting manure f ur the I ml, alto (tie 
oil being ruy to till awt pr»lueing a g »»l crop. If •!»> 
trail the ('nip, t|i<k, ami farming t «>lt will be a .14 
rlth th- Farm, at a fair rate, an I possession glrrn Irn- 
acllat' ly, but if th" Karu I* toll seperately, poasCMkm 
;lren February nest. 
Fur partic-oUra, call on the ftutMcritwr on the jrem 
CUAULK3 TRI LL. 
Saeo, Aunitt M, 1*4V IfU 
FOR. SAL£3. 
1'IIE prvmlaea ittrnplril by John l.unt on llio Ailifl lt<hiiI. lire- inilf* irmii lliiltlcinrtl Fact<i- 
y. Tlif itUivo co.ieuKof it houae un<l liam ami 
UimkJ lUai'liMiiilira Shop, a larrn giinl-n >not 
mil Ihiw ucrra «>f vuluaMu l.uul, (or iiiurr tulor- 
liutluu etlijllirer H« ubuVL', 30tf. 
josYimi covkll, 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 
BCBT AND POZIK. 
ORDKRX B T MAIL* 
tdJr***nl to me, at Ja/ ltri-1/e, Me., will recelre prompt 
Auila atlmtion. tt 
IT IIS! FlltS!! 
wi-lim? l» pun-haie Fur» will liiul ll for 
lirir iiilPir*! In <-4(1 ■mlrlamini* lite M of fur* I 
wit* jit>1 rt-i't-ivcJ, cim*i»iing hi part ol elegant 
GERMAN FITCH, 
Russia Fitch,' 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
ami the »irlou« ami rulikw>U« kind* of 
VB«rrc>u m ;w>aiw9 
smss & ensiFiFs. 
Ileinf the Unjr*; nn<l l»*«i nf fitra erer of* 
tutl luc mIc iu the city uf UiUJcMiJ, «rry cheap 
i>r c»»h. 
At \o. 3 Crystal Arcade, 
next tluor lu Hhaw Ac CUik'i Jewelry 
Sluro.) 
A. BLAISDELL. 
DiiUefortl, Nov. 77, IV'iV mi 
New & Popular Books, 
At BOYDEN'S BOOK STORE, 
»CCM A* 
Diiry ami Crrraitoadcftce of Arooa Lawrence. 
A LONO LOOK AIIHAD. 
Tllti MATCH OlItL 
** 
TUB OLD HOMKSTEAD. 
AM.MY LKK. 
CA9TK, ■ new work ju»t from lit* pr*«. 
All IIx* popataf magailaoa publlaheal, Now U 
IIk lliiw to riiicw riplioua. 
UiJtlrfonl, Df«. 0, ISM- 
I® 
ymraBuiTOiK-'^ imopu. 
ffRK^TOSggST 
^SSt6Su^««**A^TIIotK u Alfred 8if*t 
REMOVAL! 
D«- MOOiKhaa 
r»»<ir»d hi* «Ar.»n Taibatr 
* l'.'.' * 
nf railur; IdiM 
llrU(*. Allor4«ra pruaaipiljr aaiwararf. 
" »U, IUI< •( 
$5ottrq. 
THE D7IH0 BOY. 
The following pue.n »u publi*he»l, 11 we rt- 
inerabvr, many year* ago, is the Albany Argil*, 
•ad w»* written, il is Mki, bjr J. H. Bright. To 
oar feeling* and aa*ociatioa a of thought, it ia one 
of ibe moat teaching puema jn the language.— 
(£da. I oU.l 
It nu>t be iwn« ia childhood to give book 
The *pirtt to ita Maker; ere the heart 
Ha« grown fauitliar with the patha of aio, 
And aown—to garner up ita bitter fraita. 
1 knew a boy wtuxe iulaut left hail trod 
Upon the bloaeom* of aoinc teven »pneg». 
And when the eighth came round and called him 
oat. 
To revel ia its light, be tura'd away, 
And aought hi* charabcr to lie down and die. 
'Twa» night, he aummoned hia accuatom'd friend*, 
And in thia win beelowed hia la*l request* — 
" Mother, I'm dying now 
There n deep aulTucation iu my bread, 
A* if *oroe heavy baud my bosom preaa'd; 
And on my brow 
1 feel the o>ld *weat *Und ; 
My lip* grow dry and lieoiulou*, and my breath 
Cdtaea leebly up. Ohtell me, U tlua death 
Mother' your hand— 
" Here, lay it ou my writf. 
And place the other now beueath my head; 
And any, aweet mother, *ay, when I am dead, 
Shall I be mtaa'd f 
u Never, beanie your knee, 
Shall 1 kneel down again at uight to pray, 
Nor with tte morning wake, >od ainf the lay 
You taught to me: 
Oh ! at the tune of prayer, 
When you look round ami sec a vacant scm, 
Ywu will not wait tfien lor my coining feel— 
You'll misa me there "* 
* Father, I'm going houie! 
To the good home you spoke of: that bleaa'd land 
Where it ia one bright summer alway*, an<^ 
Storm* ilu not couie 
I muat be happy then,— 
From pain and death you »ay 1 shall be fret', 
That aicknesa never enter* there, and we 
9hall meet again !* 
" Brother! the little spot 
I u*ed to call my garden, where long hours 
We're atrayed to watch the budding thing* and 
dowers, 
Forget it not1 
PUnt there aotne box or pine ; 
3>mcthing that live* in winter, and will he 
A verdtint ottering to my memory, 
And call it mine." 
" S>istcrmy young ro*e tree, 
That all the spring hath been my pleasant care, 
Ju*t putting forth its leave* so green and Uir, 
1 give to thee; 
And when its r\»es bloom, 
I shall be gone away—my short life gone; 
But will you n«>t bestow a single one 
Upoa my tomb T" 
" Now, mother, sing the tune 
You sung last night; I'm weary, and mu*t sleep ; 
Who was it called iny name I Nay, do not weep, 
You'll all come soon !" 
Manning s|>read over earth her rosy wings. 
And that young »ufl'erer, cold and ivory pale, 
Lay ou lus couch asleep The gentle air 
Came thr >* the opening window, freighted with 
The aavory labor* of the early spring: 
He breathed it not the laugh of paa*ers-hy 
Jarr'd like a discord in some inourulul tune, 
But marred not hi* slumber*. He was dead! 
(Eljr lUb&lrr. 
ENIGMA. NO. 1. 
1 am cotnpoHjJ of 23 letter*. 
XI/ II, 2, li>, i« a nuk-name. 
My 4, 2, 18, 22, ia • wild animal. 
My 13, 1, 10, 14, ia a Unl. 
My 13,21,3, iaa liquid. 
My 10, 4, 23, ia a beferajce. 
My 7, «, 22,23, i« part of a hone. 
My 9, \ 10, II, ia a pronoun. 
My 17, 20,11, i« an animal. 
My 12, U a consonant. 
My whole ia the author'* name and place of 
residence. Lix. 
17AMES OP TOWNS IN MAINE. 
1. A jfiKul occupation and a certain weight. 
2. A color uihI a pari of a larin. 
3. A point oi' eompiaa and a stream. 
4 A spirituous liquor and a shallow part of a 
river. 
5. U an aniaiul and waa a distinguished Gen- 
eral. C. 
Dr. T. Haloy, 
Having purrh*a»l th* oAn an.I prac- 
tice of l>r. Ilwktll au wrll uj M favor* 
ftriaml of bU pratntU. lie ho|M bjr Uiihfuluru 
Ukl Uriel attention lo builMM, to urrtt t ihut of pub- 
la pttnup. 
Orrict— Xo. 9, Central Block, Bi>IJefcrJ. 
IllMiln(B;ollM I with pkimra ncoaatnJ my 
IMMMr, Dr. TVxuu II airy, u mm titrj way lull- 
ImI for ttM iiutk-« of bU |>tuMmi and wurtbjr of Uw 
palrun*<« of ar frkud* and all who with lite (rrvleaa 
af a Dntiak II • prriunu titrj operation la a Mat 
and MUsfactorr tuauu«r. 
W. U. HASKELL. 
A. A. MOULTON, M. 0.. 
PHYSIC! AS AND SURG EOS, 
MDDKrOftD. 
OMrr. Xa. U. Oairal Ulwck, 
(up Main, Itl Ml band door ) 
Rtitdtntt, Ut». Warrtn M*»«, ,V«m St. 
Dr. 11. harlnc bad tlx jraara itprrkiwa la tba prao 
tta« of teadteiM, and all iu d*partm*»te, bow o<Tor« tin 
yrvhtaloaal itrftNt to tba p*opl« of MddrforU and 
vtelaily. 
Pa*. Fiuill * Caoaar, Dartmouth Collet*, Da. 
Vvoikii, lUatport Marina lloapualt Dr. KiaaaLL, 
Low<11 lloapilal | Da. UiiLD*. l»»wr*oo», Uuurhw- 
mk D. K. Suaa*. K«|.. IMMxIi T. K. Laaa, Bklda- 
Ibcd Uo«ua I A Lax. Haaaaa, Btddrford) Hit. Saatlk 
Ooouo. 
______ 
UVA1 U.UO*. M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 3UKUEO.Y -OiRor and Ke«l Jrwr, South Slirrt, HmUtM 5tf 
EBENEZEE SHILLABER. 
f^OUNSKLLOK AND ATTOUNEY AT LAW 
V Offer*, in Cwatral Block, Hxldrlonl 3 
KMURir * LUKIMU, 
coa#t£u.ont * -frro«.v*r« jt law, 
* A CO. 
OFFICE—Mata (corner of llml. 
tta*a* Eaaar. U 4. V. Leaiaa 
ALKX A* DKIl P. CIIIM1IOLM, 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LA It 
• ACO. 
ornci-ii duiik'i iitoi «,«pp. no^ra'iii*1 
N.VUK J. IIKNNKTT, 
JITTORXEY AT LAW, 
ta tOCTIl BERWICK, MAIM. 
I* 8. KIMBALL, 
ATTOKJfKT AXD COVJfSKLLOU JT LAW, 
■Axroto. 
DAVID FALE8, 
rOUNSELQlfeii ATTORNEY AT LAW. I 
V Orricc in Hooper's Block, Bi«lii«forJ, I 
Me. ; »«f 
L. a. ritxi, 
Surgeon Dentist 
AHO PHRE^OLOGIST.-Odlrc on lb* oonier 
of Liberty ml Lacoma ala. ortt Dr. Pnnm'i 
AyiHlwearv 8lare, BidUelorU. All 
"RUBBERS! RUBBERS! 
Men's Rubber Boots, Rubbor Shoe?; 
Rubber Sandals, one and three 
straps; Indies' long Rubber Boot 
and Shoes; Misses long Rubber 
Boots and Shoes; Boy's Rubber 
Boots and Shoes. For Sale at 
B. K. ROSS & Co's. 
Out 1833 
Liberty Street 
WDDKFORD 
GRATIS! 
Ju«t Pnblialud: A Hew Diaeowy la Xtdida*! 
\rtw WOllM OXTIIK 
H \TIOXALTKE \TMKNT, 
vIllMI UrJtcinr, of (fctMlMrlm or Local W«k- 
mm, iltrruw DatxUly, L w #|>4rtu, LaaaitnJe, Wtftk- 
m of lb» Luuba an 1 lUck, Indiap anion and Incapaci- 
ty ft* Stud/ uJ Labor, Dullaaai of Apprthraaioa, Laaa 
at M«m.*y, arrraiooa to &*i«ty. Lot* at &ulltod«. Tim- 
Ulty, Mf-MtlriM, DiaUnaaa, Uaad Ach*, Involuntary 
IXi alia nn. Paina In Um Mi AIMm of Ik* Ky«, 
Itnipiaa aa *>• raw, Baiual and other InflrmiUaa to 
FROM Till rRKXCn or Da. D. DK L \NKY. 
TIm Important tact thai thro* alamin* <-.«nplain« 
may raaily b* riamij wrraurr Mtt>iu»< ia, ta Ibla 
nail tract, ckarly JrinatfaUd j ami Um c t>iir*ly ** 
ana bl«HlT raorvWUi trcaUMOt, aa adopted by Um Ab- I 
ikur, tally tiiiUlaal, ty w>m «klck nary eaaltaa- 
atMwmauwiir raaracTLv, tan at raa lb»»t 
roaaiaLa ooet, avotdlaf Uwrrby all Um ad»«rU»f*l noa- 
trumi of Um lUy. 
hat to aay aOJrrw. gratia, and |wat Atm ta a aaaM 
envelop*, by rewiuln* (■»*« |>*fcl) two puatao atampa 
la Da. B. DK L AN XT. !«•. IT Uapenanl j 
STOVES. 
G. H. MITCHELL & CO. 
TITOULD mpcr ifully annouiKe to the citicrn* 
ii of BiJtklonl Sua and vicinity, that they 
have juat feevtved at their atorea, on Clieatnut 
atrevt. Btddeiord, (two doora *\<om Central Ifc<« k) 
and Pfpperrll »>|Uare Saoo, the largeat and l*al 
aelectrd a«aortrorut of Cook, l'arlor and Oi&ca 
Siovea to be found in York County, anions whkb 
may be found 4 Mies of tbe justly celebrated 
White Mountain improved 
COOK STOVE. 
Tbia Store ia made rxpreasly for burning wood, 
•nd of the l>e»t metal' More thau 3000 of these 
stove* are in daily use, and all attest their superi- 
only in tbe fiae and and quality of tbe oven, coo- 
atructioo aud Capacity ol tbe flue*, economy ot 
fuel, stnoothnewi of coatings, durability and beauty. 
Mauy valuable iinprovetnenta bave been made on 
them this aeaaen whach makes llum the uital de- 
«ir>iKU<*o«e estani. They are warranted not to 
tire crack and toonerale to perlection. We have 
aiao, a splendid Couk Stove for burning coal, [ 
which we will warrant to give aatiafaction. 
adll23(E> — 
: Aurora^ Rainbow Crystal Palace, 
for trood, Crystal Palace for 
coaly Villa, Congress Par- 
lory wood and coal, 
Charter Oak\ Ru- 
by Franklin, 
Portable Grates} 
Parlor ovcnsy Equa- 
tor, sheet Iron Parlors, ^c., 
We arc al*o manufacturer* <>f, and dealer* in 
TIN, 
Brittaiiia and Japancd Ware, 
*T«VK I'lPE, ITOrCPOLIMI, 
I BRUSHES, TRESSED WARE all of which 
will be *o|ii at lite low*>l p'ictt, at whole*al«s or 
rvUil. 
Per*on» in want of an)* of the aliOTe article* 
will do well to call be lort* purchasing. Old Move* 
I Copper, lira**, I'ewter, Raff* Arc., taken in ex- 
chaufe. 
'O. >1 MITCHELL II. A. MITCHELL 
BiddelorO, Oct U, mi 49—If 
FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS. 
Now opening by the »uh*criber at 
No, 3, IJoopcrs Block Libcrtv st, 
BIDDEFORD, 
An titentirc Muck of I>ry Ooujt, ai»i>W>l to the |irc**ot 
aatooa, confuting in part of 
Rich Bmca.W Bilk* May State Ion* k Square Kuwli, 
Plain Black Silk*, Ca»htnrre do. 
All-W'i».| Plai-I, LaJkV Cloth), 
Thibet* A Ljroo****, Flanrx-lt, 
Alparca*, IVBirjet, Brovn k Dlrachnl Cotton, 
All-Wool PeUInn, Whit* Liucu* 
Print*, Gin*ham*, White Daotatk Com*, Napkin*, 
Together wild three Cum.** of 
While !Vlnr*it'll* QiiiKn. 
AUo, a fin« a**ortmcnt of 
Carpetings, 
STRAW MATTINGS, 
u?: sc aa0 
Persons wishing for good harjrslnt, are ropcctfally 
Invited to call and cmuulue this thiek. 
C. H. C. HOOPER. 
Blddeford, Oct. 1, liii. UW 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Come Gentlemen, and Indies fair, 
And lUteu to our »u>ry, 
The Uoul or Shoe 
We'll sell lo you. 
Shall be your pride and glory. 
We have a large tuaortincul made, 
Fr<>m Hoston, litiuoua city, 
Of Slippers new 
And Gaiters loo. 
And Turnrouuda very pretty. 
Dancing pumps we keep on band 
Ol every »i«e to order, 
Roth neat and light 
For • winter's night, 
With a pretty little border. 
Some nice French slip* and Congress Boots 
Made of the nicest leather, 
They'll lit your foot 
And pur»e to boot. 
And stand all kinds of weather. 
II. K. KOSS & CO. 
Biddeford, Ort, ISM. iM2 
lilM'iir/er Lord. 
auxurACTi'KK or 
GRAVE STONES, 
■w« « m -m.* "m:r w« ■ -z rmr> m« 
——of all kimU—• 
Tisbles iilid Fire l'eleew executed by liitn 
with neatness and dispatch. Stone doue at tuy 
shop, I will bo* up to Mrmt iiwy distance by Stage 
or Kailrowd having worked at the business lor 
dm.'re than twenty years, warrants all work to give 
satisfaction. t£)0 
Shop Chr.iKNi street, aett ilssr Is 
thr Habery. 
Irving \>w and Great Murk, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be completed iu thre« volumes. The first 
volume is now ready, and will be sold by sub- 
scription only, by LEWIS HOOSDON, Agent 
for this v it limy. 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO. 
M**. JO h ii. t eruhllt Deslea, are tl.e General 
Agents for I be work lor New tngiaad. 2ftif 
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, 
Diarhoca or Dysentery, 
Get a Bottle of 
m ■ wa .m. rw*aM 
Magic Cholera Drops. 
Price only 25 Cents, 
and a cur* warranted. Prepared and sold by 
T. OILMAN, 
Factory Island. 
U3I HACO. 
Police of Foreclooure. 
BK IT KNOWN that»u the i>>urth day of Au- gust, ISia, James Jellery, Jr.. «4 Keunebunk- 
KmII*cuttAtjrof York,ia\rlothe unJroipinl, ■>h Curtis mul Francis Liiiiiiou*, both of Hiilde- 
Ion), in aaid county a deed o|' mortgage of that 
dale. i>l a certain lot of land situated to mm) Kro- 
nebunkport contain* seventy threa arrc*, l« the 
same more or U na ; Ismndcd oo ihr Northweat by 
tb« ruad leading to the Pu«>l; ua tfle Southwest by 
the road leading to Ibe beach oa the Southeast l>y 
ih« marsh,-and oa Ibe Nortbeaat by l-'i»d ol Amoa 
Piwtor— which deed ta tet orded <>• York County 
lUfitlrgr of deeds, Hook >41, |w|V 333. and to 
arbK'b reference i» loade, and which uiort*age wi« 
given aa security lor th« payment of two certain 
promissory notea specilied in aaul ni<xttr*»e deed, 
and said Curtis iSe tiiuinons »iate that the coodi- 
IKsa of Mid nortfifv deed haa l*en liroken, by 
n iK>a of which iticy claim a foreclosure of Mid 
pmniaea. JACOB CURTI8, 
Pit AS CIS KM MOSS. 
Bm Lie ford, December 6, IMS. 3w49 
Wanted. 
1 Skins. 1 
XyVVV for which cash will 
be paid by W. PERKINS. 
8wl8 Tlain »t., Mco. 
For " 1*1) mouth'Buck 
Gloves" and Mitts. 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. L 
It a Court of Probate held at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, oa the first Monday 
n December, in ike year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, (>y the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nve. Judge of said Court; 
TOHS QUINBY, executor of tbe Will of Dorcas 
J C. Brewster, late of Buxton. in aaid county, 
leceascd, havin; prevented hi* nrvt account of ad- 
tiiii ist ration of tbe estate of said deceased, for 
illowance: 
Obdbbbd, That the said Executor give notice 
lo all persons interested, by causing a copy of thi* 
.wder to be published three week* successively in 
lite Union i Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
lord, in said county, that they inay appear at a 
1'iobate Court to be held at Alfred, in said county, 
ixi the first Monday of January text, at teu of 
Ihe clock in the forenoon, an.I shew cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Fbamcu Hacon, Register. 
A truecopy,—Attest, Fbamcu Hacom, Register. 
At a Court of Probata bald at 8aoo, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Mou- 
day in December, in the year ol our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, by the Honora- 
ble Joseph T. Nye, Judge of said Court, 
OLIVER CUTTS, administrator of the estate of Richard Cults, late of Kit'.ery, in said coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented bis second account 
of administration of the estate of said deceased, 
for allowance: 
Obdcbkd, That the said Administrator give no- 
lice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks success- 
ively in Ihe Union Ac Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddeford in said county, that they may appeur 
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, iu said 
county, on tbe fir»t Monday of January next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, Kba*ci* Hacom, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Fbamci* IIacom, Hegi*tcr. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Saco, within 
an<t fur the County of Yoik. on the fir»t Monday 
of December, in the year of our ltf>rd, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-live, hv the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
0\ the petition of JAMHS AUSTIN, ndmiiiis- trutor of the Estate ot Timothy Austin, lat» of 
York, in *akl comity, deceased, representing that 
the personal estate of -aid deceased is not sutfi- 
cient lo pay the just debt* which he owed at the 
time of his death by the sum of four hundred dol- 
Ian, and proving for • license to aell and convey 
the whole or the real estate of aaid deceased, ut 
public auction or private sale, because by a partial 
•ale the residue would be greatly injured: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice there* 
of to the heir* of Mid deceased uud to all persona 
interested in said estate, by causing a copy of Ihis 
order to tie published in the Union Ac Eastern Jour- 
nal, printed in lliddcford, in said county, three weeks »ucce»»ively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to Le holden ut Alfred, in aaid coun- 
ty, on the first Monday lu January next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of aaid petitiou should 
not be granted. 
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francm Macon, Uegistrr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday 
in December, in the )earof our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lifty five, by the tionoralle Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
• 
HAN'NAH NORTON, Widow of Oliver Nor- itn, tale of York, in said county, deceased, 
having presented her petition for her dower in 
said estate lo be assigned and set out to her, and 
llut Commissioners may lie appointed for that 
purpose pursuant to law ulso, her petition for an I 
allowance out of the personal estato of said de- 
ceased : 
Ordered, That the said Hannah Norton give 
nolicc to all |iersons interested, by causiug n copy 
of this order lo I* pultli-hed three weeks success- 
ively in the Union It E.stern Jo irnal, printed ut 
Riddelonl in said county, that they may appear ut 
a Probate Court to be held at Saco, in suid coun- 
ty, on the first Monday of February next, at ten 
of the clock iu the forenoon, and shew cause, if 
any lliey have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, Fimnci* Bacon, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Macon, Register. 
At u Court of Probata holden at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Mon- 
day iu December, iu the year of our Lord eight- 
een huudicd and filty five, by the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nye, Judjrc of suid Court: 
ON the petition of CHAKLES HOWE, 
admin- 
istrator of the E-tate of Oliver Jenkins, late 
of Dorchester, in the State of Massachusetts, de- 
ceased, representing lluit tho personal estate of 
said deceased is unt sullicient to jiay the just debts 
whicil he owed ut the lime of his death by tlie 
sum of tweufy-threc hundred and thirty-nine dol- I 
lars, uud praying lor a lioeiise lo sell and convey | 
so much of the real estate of said deceased us I 
may be necessary (or the payment of 
said debts 
uii.i incidental charges: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notic 
thereof 1.1 the heirs o! s.nd dc«cused and to ull 
|>ersoiis interested in said estate,by cuusiug a eopy 
of tins onlerto tie published in the Union Ac Last- 
em Journal, printed in Biddeford, in said comity, 
three weeks successively, that they may appear 
at ii Probate Court to lie boldcu at Alfred, in suid 
county, on the first Monday iu January next, lit 
leu ol the clock in the foieuoon, uud shew cause, 
if unv they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted 
Attest, Francis Ha cos, Register. 
A true copy,—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
Al a Conn of Probate Mil at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on (he tint Moil- 
day in December, in the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and tiny-live, by the Honorable 
Joseph T. Nye, Judge of said Court. 
i^STHKH J. DAVIS, widow of Samuel M. Davis J late of 8unlonJ, in said County, Deceased, 
having presented her petition lor her dower n 
said e»tatO to be assigned and set out to her, and 
thut Commissioner* may be appointed lor that pur- 
poae pu.suant lo law. Also, her petition for an 
allowance out of the personal estate of said de- 
l-eased. 
OrUtrtU, That the said Esther J. D.ivia give no- 
tice to all persons itterested, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the lTiiii.u Ac Eastern Journal printed nt 
Biddt-ford, in said county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to l«- held at Alfred, in said 
Bounty, oil the first Monday of Jauuary next, at 
ten ol the clock in the f renoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the satnc should not l>e al- 
lowed. 
•I!) Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, Franco Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, holden ut Saco. within 
and for the Comity ol Vork, ou the tirst Monday 
of December, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fillylivr, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nve, Judge of «aiit Court: 
EEWaRD I. BOURNE, named Executor in a certain instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament, with a codicil annexed, of John 
Hovey, late ol Kennebunk in said county, deceas- 
ed, having presented the same for probate: 
Oidkkeu, That the said executor give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
jrder to be published three weeks successively, 
n the UuiiMi Ac Eastern Journal, printed at Bidde- 
ford, that they may apjtear at a Probate Couit to 1 
t.e held at All red, in said county, on the lirst Mon- 
iay of January next, at ten ot the clock in the!' 
forenoon, and shew cause, il any they have, why 
the said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and tcstaineut 
ind codk'U of the said deceased- 
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
\ true copy,—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
M a Court of Probate held at Saco, within and j 
for the Couqty of York, on the tirst Monday in 
Deceitil>er,in the year of our Lord, eighteen hun 
dred und lilty-live, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye, Judge of said Court: 
DANIEL HODSDON, Executerof the Will of Hannah B«acket, laie ol North Berwick, in 
in said County, deceased, having presented her 
irst account ol aduiinistratioa uf the estate of said I 
Jeccased lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the said exccutor give notice 
10 all persons interested, by causing a copy of Ibis 
jrder 10 be published three weeks successively in 
[he Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bldde- 
Ford in said county,) that they may appear ut a 
Probate Court to lie held at Alfred, in said 
L'ouniy, on the tint Monday of January next, at 
leu of the clock in the lorenoon, anil shew cause, 
f any they have, why the same should not bo 
allowed. 
45) Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
\ true copy—Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probut<< held at Suo, within 
and for tSe County of York, on the tint Mon- 
day of Dcctmber, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hu-drtd and litty-tive, l>y the 
Honorable Jtwph T. Nye. Judge of aaid Court: 
SAMUbL ROBKHTS, A<liiiiui«iraior with the will annexed, of the estate of Samuel Oile, late 
>( Newfield, in aaid County, deceased, having 
prevented his tirst account ol admin iatraliou of the 
>«ate of aaid deceased, for allowance : 
Okdkiid, That the Mid Administrator give no- 
lice to all persons interested, hy causing a copy 
>l"lhia orler to be published three week* suices»- 
vely in the Unioo Je Kastero Journal, printed at 
Ituktelord in aaid county, that they may appear at 
I Probate Court to be held at AUrrtl, in said county, 
mi the tint Monday of Junuery next, at ten ol I 
he clock in the forruoon, and shew cause, if any 
hey have, why ibe same should not be allowed. 
49 Attest, Kkancis Haw*, He*i»ler. 
I true copy,—Attest, Fiuicia Uacon, Register. 
riano Forte Instruction. 
BR. C. H. ORANGER will 
resume hl» leaaont 
up"n the Piano Forte Those who wiah lor 
us^rrvicea will pleaae apply at hu house on 
tummtr street 
Any one wishing to purchase a fine iEolian At 
achiuent at a much reduced price, will do wtll tu 
all ami see one now for sale at the same place. 
Piano Poriea tuned at abort notice. 
June Vial. IsM. tf-23 
SIaACKSMITHINO All kinda done 
at abort 
notice, by J.N ANTHOIN 
Ahrcd Street. 
Northern lloney, 
^ BUrttlO* tACt0»t lltAW®. 
FOIC HALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
THE following 
described Real t>tale, compris- 
ing House Lot", and other property, eligibly 
utuated in tbe village* of Saco and Biddaford, 
will be told by tbe proprietors, at price* and oo 
1 
lerm* favorable to purcha>ers. 
The House Lou, alwut 400 in number, arc 
> 
K'ncipally 
situated in Saco, between the Railroad 
1 
p<>t* ot Bidd .ford and Saco— 
a portion of than ! 
■Iiove the Railroad, and a |iortion below, in • 
pleasant and healthy location, and commanding 
a 1 
line view of both village*. They are advantage* | 
uutly iituated for the residence of person* haviag 
business in either Sact> or Biddetoid, being with*i 
•is minute* walk of Main atreet. nnd PeppenJl 
Square, Saco, nnd tive minute* walk 
of llie Mi- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Laconla. Pep- 
pered and Water Power Corporation* of 
Bidd»- 
lord. A substantial Bridge, 375 feet long and <3 
feet wide, retting on granite pier*, and with side- 
wulks ha* been built ncrus* the Saco River, thu 
connecting tbe lota with RiddefonJ, nnd placiig 
theiu within three miuute*' walk of Smith'* Gar- 
ner From thia bridg* a street i* graded lotto 
Railroad Croasing on Water street, wbich will ka 
extended to Buxion Road. Other streeta hate 
been <aid out, extending along the margin of tie 
Saco River, and to Water street. 
The new road recently laid out by tbe County 
Commissioners, extending into the cauntry fruu 
Saco, will intersect with Market street, wheh 
passe* across the above described bridge to BiiMe* 
lord. 
Reside* the lot* before mentioned, the propria 
tor* have a dozen or more house lot* for sale, oo 
Spring'* Island, contiguous to the bridge, aad 
within two minutes' wnlk of the workshop* aad 
mill* on said island. 
They will sell also in lot* of from on* to fire 
acre*, a* may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
thut which is reserved for house lot*. Suid tract 
consist* of 44 teres, and is situated on thu West- 
ern side of the Ruilrnnd, and run* to the Ruxton 
road, the line striking that road within a lew ruls 
of the S.ico Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lot* sold 
by ll>« prwprwjioc*, A II Boyd. fljaon D. K. 
Soiues, iliddelord; Joaephu* Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, II.; William P. New- 
ell, Manchester, N. H. 
For lurther particular*, as to price* nnd condit- 
ions, inquire of D. K. SOMLS, of Blddeford, 
agent lor the propiietora, Stf 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
No. 2, Empire Block, 
«. W. TITCOMB & Co., 
I laving taken the More formerly occupied by E 
O. Collins, n* n Millinery Shop, one door liclow 
Watchman fc Hrothebs Dry Good* Store, would 
oiler u large and extensive asiortment of 
Custom-Made Clothing, 
Manufactured expressly for the retail trada 
in Uiddeford. 
Our £toek of Furnishing Good* consist* of Mi Iris, 
C'vlliir*. llmma. Neelt-Ties. Stocks, 
( riniii", II ii ml I, .i«li i I», (. I ii 11.. 
ttmprinlrri, Cnnc*. Imbrd- 
lua. mill rvrrrlhinK eon- 
iircIcil ivIIII Gentle* 
men'* wearing apparel, can befoutri at this Store, 
All kind* of Rubber and Oil-Cloth Clothing told 
at u small percentage above the coal. 
If you wi»h to »ave n Five-Dollar Hill when you 
are hu)ing a Suitof Clothes, just call at the above 
named Store, and you will buy (teller made Com)*, 
and cheaper, than at any other Mure in Uiddeford 
or Saco. 
Also, a good assortment of 
Hats & Caps, 
Which will Imj mild equally a* Cheap. 
N. 11. Call and judge for yourselves ; hut don't 
forget the place—Twv doors above W. H Field*. 
O. W. TITCOM1I A: CO. 
Uiddeford, Sept. IN, 1 S.'3. tfJ9 
I'ariii For Sale. 
THE farm situated in S ico, on the Kiver Ilond, 
two mile* from the village* of Saco and Hid- 
deford, recently oeoupied by Jeremiah C. Stimp- 
son, dtveavd. The farm con*i*t* of about 100 
acre*, uhout I wi iity-live of which i* excellent in- 
terval, and the balance upland, n part of which i* 
woodland. The building* consisting of a good 
two ilory Home, a Hum lorty by seventy, and 
good out building* arc in good repair There are 
two good wells near the building*, and soft water 
i* brought directly into the house. The usual 
yield of hay on tlii* larm i* from 40 to 31 tons.— 
The characlcr of the soil, and it* location lieing 
near to a market which i* always good, render the 
farm a very desirable one, and worthy the ntlcn- 
lion of any smart active man who l« desirous of 
engaging in agricultural pursuit!, to make money. 
Tin-re i» a small orchard or, the farm. 
For particulars a* to price, terms of payment, 
which will l>e inide cn«y by giving proper *ecuri- 
V, inquire ol Daniel Stimp*on, H. Joelord, or on 
lie premises. 
Saco, Sept. 20, 1833. 38lf 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
|T wa* flril prepared with reference to on* had ca*e of 
1 ttcr.fuUi and KKKKCTKD Til K CUItK. It >u af. 
terwardi, (or *everal jri'»r», u*ed in hum rim* c*»e* with 
•iniiUr surcrM. 
It ha* nuw become an effectual remedy In this di»e*»e. 
It hu been u*ed *ucce**fully by icort* of peiton* who 
wire afflicted with the fallowing inaulfettallnn* of Scrof- 
ula 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASE!! SKIN, hot, dry, rough and eniptire, 
or cold j«ale, |>.i»ty, or clanuujr an.l Sweating, 
DROPSICAL KWUftlONS, oeca.ionlng «lim- 
rulty of llreathing, Moating, cxtn-mr langour. and 
"re<iuent fatigue. 
IIICKETS or a aoftened and distorted condition of 
the lloiiri, Npiiml Alt'rclioaa t While 
IwiUugit 
Itrrnii^rtl condition of the Dlgeitire Organ*, oeca* 
onlng a lo>> of,or a raitnow* ami irrtfular appttilti 
Serere aod protracted Co»tivenea* or Chronic Diarrhea j 
Diarnard I,unto, which had Inrolred the *uf- 
Vrvri In A*thma, or hard Cough* ; Hemorrhage | IUua- 
riatlon and other ayinptoin* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
'••II Hlicum, Chronic, Ilhruiiinliaai.'nud 
Nrurnlgla, 1'ilra, Cnarrr Tumara, 
tnd many other dl*ea*c* and Humor* when connected 
rith a Kcrofulou* condition of the blond. 
The Doctor will riiit and pre*cril>efi>r allpenon* with- 
ng to te*t hi* mAlicine, who re<|<iMt It, and who are 
rilltug t<> remunerate him for the tendee to the amount 
'harged for a vUtt at the aame distance to hi* Kegitlar 
I'atieut*. The ALTKItATI VK HYIllT I* aold at hi* 
Jfflce' Ca«la an Drlltrry. No Agent* wiihnl, 
>ut well qualified Itiyiician*, and no<fr/o(if< will *«re- 
lfitr be madt. 
Made and Sold by 
31 WM. BULKY, M. D., Paco, Me. 
Visit Oak Hall! 
me mm cibi mm 
Ktlablitknl In notion, Man., in 1M1. 
# 
This Houso, which fully sus- 
tains its onviablo position, is 
iaily rocoiving largo supplies 
of rocontly manufactured seas- 
onable Clothing, Dealers, Trav- 
Dllors, and Eosidont Citizens I 
will find ovorything to meet 
their demands, at pricos defy- 
ing competition. 
ffos. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38, North it 
BOSTON, MAMS* iwli 
LADIES 
WHO THINK or PURCHASING 
FURS, 
Will find 
UFOR THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ne the netr lot I have just receivetl. 
THIS STOCK 
fs one of the largest, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH, MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various kinds of VIC- 
TORINES,CAPES J 
PELERINES; «$• 
CUFFS; as has 
ever been offer• j] 
ctl in this 
market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
M Mala • lrc*t« 8«c«. 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
la tho City of Lawraoe, at RaUil, is 6 mem On! 
A SUM A!«D SPEEDV CURE! m oiartii 
Allied Olnlmml aa4 Ilamwr 8yrap IZ 
THESE medicines tn a ture 
and certain remedy for all 
klndt of homori, of however |oo( ttandlug, and 
when Btol according to dlrectloot, will effect a penna- 
Drill rare in a »bort time, an>l with Irat eipense than 
any other remedy. It U a tcitnllflc compound, eradl- 
eating dlaease aad Improving ihe bealth with a certain- 
ty beyond precedent or parallel. They cor* Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula, KrviipeU*, White Leprosy, Cancer- 
ous Humors, Ring Worm, Scald Head, Darns, Scalds, 
Chilblain*, lllaa, barber's Itch, old Mercartal and f«- 
rer Sore®, re more# Pimples, Eruptions, Moth and Mil- 
dew from the tee, Waring the skin soft and unooth, 
without mark or tear, ft draw* llumor* fr.<n the 
Stomach, Luuj*. Head, and Kye*, Improre* the tight, 
when troubled with humor*, and at onoe remove* the 
difficulty. It I* recommended by person* of lb* high- 
e*t respectability, *uch a* Major Warren. Pea. W. M. 
Klmbah, A. W. Strarn*, A.T. Sanborn, S.I. Thorn p. 
•on, J. II. O. Ilajfei, editor of Laurence Courier, and a 
li.»i of other* who know of It* efficacy. 
Mr*. Jone*, Mrthuen, wa* cured of Salt Rheam and 
Scrofula of S year*' (landing. 
Timothy Covery, of Danvert, wa* cured nf Scrofula. 
Laben Borden, of Mcllenry, III., wa* cured of Scrof- 
ula when hope had almo*t died within him. 
Ml** Wel*h, of South Danver«,waa cured of Scrofula. 
J 8. Stafford, of Lawrence, IhIIIm to two cure* of 
Scrofula, of very aggravated nature, and being hlm*eif 
cured of a l«d humor. 
Lucy Redman, of Lawrenca, wa* cured of King'* 
Kt 11 of long continuance. 
Mr. Digney, of Salem, wa* cu>cd of an old *or* of 30 
year*' stand Inf. 
Samuel Welth, South Danrert, wat cured of tor* leg, 
of 3 year*' (landing. 
Charlotte Ryan, Lawrence, wa* cured of a bad humor 
occatloned by vaccination. 
Mn. Croahy, Lawrence, til cured of Erytlpelat of 12 
yeara' (landing. 
Mr*. Pernald, Lawrence, waa cured of an aggravating 
ca*e of cancer. 
Rbr*a Urun*on, Fall Hirer, wat cured of humort of 0 
year*' ttandlng, in 3 weekt. 
Jame* W. Ilunt, of Lawrence wat cured of Chronic 
difficulty of the che*t, occaaloned by humor*. 
S. I. Thom|>*oo, of Lawrence wa* cured of bad humor 
00 the boo. 
MattMai Shore, New Bedford, wat cured af bad hu- 
mor on the face. 
Mrt. I. Carlton, Lawrence, wat cured of an unmistak- 
able tpider cancer. 
1 L. I). Herd, (heat Fall*, wat cured of Cancer, which 
ba<l raicn uuuugn m* tip. 
M. A Mann in Hancock wat cured of cancer. 
A lady in Leomlntkr wat cured of cancer In her 
ttomach. 
A lady in Derry wat cured of cancer. 
Mr. Carlton of Lawrence wat cured of barber*' Itch. 
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, wa* cured of barber'* itch. 
Mrs. I). 8. Swan, of Lawrence, was cured of Humors 
Internal. 
A. R. Ilall, Lawrence, waa cured of sick Headache, 
caused by huuior* in the ttomach. 
These are orJy a lew gf the thoutand case* which 
might be adduced of It* efficacy. They are all living 
witneaie*, whoae unsolicited testimonial* will be fouud j 
in the circular* accompanying the medicines, aud may ; 
lie had of all agents. 
Sold wholesale and retail by CniaLia II. K**r, Gen- 
eral Agent fer the United States ami Canada*, No*. 6 k 
8 Appleton Illack, Lawrence St., Lawrence, Ma*s to 
wloui all order* *hould be addressed, Agent* for Did* 
defortl, Dr. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—and by agentt 
everywhere. Iyl6 
SCIIENCK'S 
MANDliAKE PILLS. 
Will b« found to possess those qualities necessary to lh« 
total eradication of all billlous complaints, prompt to 
start the secretions of I he Liver, and give a healthy tone 
to the entire i) ttem. Indeed, It to no ordinary ill<MM| 
in medical science, to have invented a remedy for these 
stubborn complaints, which devclope all the results pro- 
duced l>y a heretofore free uw of hInhM mineral 
Justly dreaded by mankind, ami acknowledged t" be de- 
•tractive in the extreme to the human system. That the 
proiiertie* of certain tojtUlilm comprise all the virtues 
of calomel, without iti Injurious tendencies, ii now an 
admitted fact, rendered indisputable liy •cientilic research- 
es | anil those who use the .Mandrake fill, will become 
full) sutimlid tli.it the 11 -t medicines are those provided 
l>y nature In the common herl>s and roots of the Ileitis, 
j The Tills opeu the Ixiwels and correct all bilious de- 
rangements without salivation, or the injurious effects of 
calomel or other |>oisons. The sectetloii of hile Is promo- 
ted t>y these I'ilU, as will lie seen liy the altered color of 
I the stools,and di*ap|>eariiig of the sallow cumplexiou, 
and cleansing of the tongue. 
| Ample illrtctions for use accompany each bo* of Pills, 
; and the prife of a quart bottle of the Pea-Weed Tonic 
j ami l>ox of pills combined, is only one dollar. Dut sepa- 
rate boxes uf pills can be hail of any of the agents fur ii 
cents. 
| These remedies are prepared under the |>ersonal super- ! vision of Dr. J. II. gciienck, proprietor of kchenck's I'ul- 
1 monlc H>rup, the well estabif»h<il remedy for consump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 4c., ke., ami the Invent- 
I or of the celebrated lit spirometer, for exumiuing and d»- 
| tecting uit diseases of the Lungs, Heart, kc. 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'S 
ISEA-WEED TONIC. 
For the Cure of Dyspepsia. 
'D111IS remedy ia com|>oaed of a compound preparation 
■ of n common Weed irrowitiir along the aea ahore, 
aud i* a certain and Infallilile remedy for the cure of Hya- 
pepaia and tu acccompanyiug diaeatea, tu wit ■ 
Hour and Sir I Stomach, Lois of Aj>/>etite, Head- 
adtt, J'ain in the Side and JJrtail, l'al• 
pitations <tt the Heart, Ulcere, 
and Eruptions of all 
limit, Chills 
and Fever, (travel, 
and Uiseates of the Kidneys, 
JWnwNfiMM. Wtaineu of the Ijmbs, 
Fainting Spells,and all diseases prenhar to female 
Nearly every |mtioii la more or lex afflicted with I>y* 
pepaia or tome of the dlaeaaea connected with It, and ill* 
with feeling* of pleaaurc that I>r. Sctjenok can tuinootice 
to all auch the dlacovery of the virtue* of the Sea-Weed, 
which If juit the remedy for their ailment*. Dyapepala, 
and the many riiaeaace ariiing from It, i» cauaed by the 
deflclent lecretion of the gaatric Juice*, an<l weakneaa of 
the powera of the atomach. The effect of the Sea-Weed 
Tonic ia felt aoon after it la taken, aa it auppllea at once 
he prlnclplea of the deflclent gaatric Juice, and the f^»Ml 
la di|teate>l naturally. In fact the Tonic ao marly re- 
aemlilea Die natural gaatric Juice, that cheinlata eren And 
great difficulty in diatluguiahing them. It give* tone 
and atrengthena the atomach, thua enabling it to aecrete 
the proper quality and quantity of gaatricJuice,and l>ya- 
pepaia and all ita dlaeaaea aoon diaap|>ear. 
It la a well-known fact, that none auffer like the Dya 
peptic, for In addition to the l>/«pep*la, there ia often el- 
ther Headache, Sour and Sick Stomach, 1'ain in the Side, 
Palpitationa of the Heart, Chill* and fever, Gravel, Dia- 
eaae of the Kldneya, Mervou* Weakneaa and Tremor*, 
Oeneral IMiility, raintneaa, Ix>a» of Ap|>etite, Had Taate, 
fever, Stoppagea lu femalea, all or each of them a riling 
from a disordered atate of lite atomach, ami here la a [ 
newly diacovtred remedy, for the trifling auiu of one 
dollar, that will cure all thla train of diaeaie. 
Now, l>y«peptle, will you avail youraelf of thli remedy 
for ao trifling a coat f or will you (till auffer on f The 
choice ia for you to make. The Sea-Weed Tonic la a 
pleaaant bitter*, giving a peraon a good ap|ietite and 
good dl£r*ti»u | ia put up In quart bottle*, always agree* 
with the atomach, awl one kottle generally affecta a 
cure. Whenever the bowela am cnative, the tongue fur- 
red, or the complexion aallow, a for of Schenck'a Man- : 
ilrake or IJver I'iil* are to lie ua«l. A •<•>* ol theae I 'ill a ; 
accoinpahy each t«>tt|e of the Tonic, ami will be fouud lu I 
a recea* of the bottle, covered with a label. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 
rkilndelfkia.—Gilbert. Went*. 4 177 North 
rhird St. New fork.—I'. V. ( llrkner k SI liar- 
rlay St. Hoi ton. — Itedding At to.. No. 8 State St.— 
Amlevery rea|wcUble drugglat throughout the United 
Btatea. ftJ— lyeop 
J. 0. IIOLMNS, Agent In 8«co. 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN A. FOREIGN OFFICE J 
AGENCY FOR BUSINESS WITH 
U. S. Patent Office, Washington, 
No- 70 STATE STREET. <>i>p«it« KUby «tBOSTON 
IMPORTANT INrOKMATION TO 1NVKNTOR — 
1 The Subscriber, (Ute Agent of the U 8. pan'. 
IMBce under the a< t of 1837) determined to present ad- ! 
untkirri in applying for Patent*, »u|x rlor In tho*e offer 
rd luvenlor* l»jr othe>>, h*« made arrang-tn»nt* win reby | 
[>n applications prritarnl ami >n«lu<-t«tl ny him, T«I*TT 
DOLI iu, (in«t< »'l of t'io a* paid back by ot*. r«) will I* 
remittal by him in case of failure to obtain a patent, and 
lb* withdrawal through him within thirty day* after the 
rejection. Caveat*, Specification*, Assignments, and all 
Herniary paper* ami drawing*, for procuring patent* in 
Ihla ami foreign countrie*, |>rv|*red, ami ail rice rendered 
do legal and *cieutlflc matter* respecting Invention* and 
Infringement of patent*. 
Inventor* ran here not only obtain their specifications 
on the DMwt reatonaMe term*, (generally about 30 per 
cent, leu than thoao of other* iu the |iroh>lon,) but 
■Tail thetn*elve* of the experience of 20 /ear*' practice, 
III* vis it* to the Patent Office, an eitrnsive library 
of legal and mechanical works, and correct account* of 
patent* granted In thin and other countrie* ( beside* being 
laved a journey to Waihington.the usual greatdelay there 
ii well a* all |>er*onal trouble In obtaining their (talent*. 
Copie* of claim* of any pateut furnished by remitting 
one dollar. A**ignment* recorded at Washington. Pa- 
lent* intlreat llritait, Fran.-e, and other foreign coun- 
tries, secured through agent* of the bigbc*! rv*pect*> 
Mllty. 
It. 11. KDDT, Solicitor of Patent*. 
"Dorlng'the time I occupinl the office of Commit 
■Inner of patents, It. II. Knor, K*q., of Uo*ton, did 
iHuine** at the I'alcnt Office at Solicitor fur procuring 
Patent*. There wcr* few. If any person* acting in that 
ra|iaclty, who bad to much bu*Ine*i before the I'a tent 
Dfflce | and therw were none who otuducled It with 
Bore (kill, fidelity ami (uccea*. I rrgiri Mr. bldy 
u on* uf the beat informed and no*t iklUful I'atent So- 
licitor* In the United Sutra, and bava no healtaUon In 
usuring Inventor* that they cannot employ • person 
norx* coa>|>etent and trustworthy, and more ca(table of 
putting their applications In a form to secure for them 
in lariy and favorable consideration at the Patent Of- 
See. KDMl'ND 1UKKK, 
Late Commlaaioner of Patent*." 
From Ikt prtirnl C*mmmionrr. 
M Arorvr IT, 1»5*.—Ihiring the time I hart held the 
tffioe of Commissioner of Patent*, U II. Kddy, »|., of 
Sueion, ha* been eiU utlv.ljr engaged in tb« transaction 
if buslneaa with the Office, a* a Solicitor. II* I* tbor- 
■ughly acquainted with tit* lav, and th« rule* of prac- 
Jea of the Offi ». I regard him a* one uf the most cap*- 
tie and suoceMful practioner* with whom I bar* bad 
■fficial intercourse. CII Afc DAIOX, 
CoramImIoimt at PaUnM. 
Stillmin B* Allen, 
ATTORNEY AM) COUSSMJ.OR A'i 
LA W, ROTARY PUUUC, 
And l>>inmis»iontrfor New JIampshirt, 
KITTCRY, Yark (•■air, MAISE. 
11'ILL attrnd to Lrpl Bimiimm In lb* Court* of T«rt 
I* and Rockingham Counll*-* ■ and will pay iprclal 
tUolioQ to the out k< lion of dfmindi tod oi*.rr boitocM 
■ I'urum.xuh and la Klttrrjr, York and KUuL lla will 
lao pnamU IVntioo, Inul; Lan I and other claim* 
f alutl Ikr Oormttnl 
lUfrrt to Hon. D. OooddHMT, lion. Wm. C. Allan and 
I. D. Appfetflo, Kaq., Alfrvd, Ma.,and Wa. U. T. Hack- 
U and A. R. Hatch, kaq*., I'arfatHk. 1|I 
Wedding Cake Boxes. 
[TTKDDIXO OAKI BOXES, Rain tad Fapey bu- 
ll riled Card* and Karaimaa, at 
ON. C, HOVDKHH, 
Xo.» waaUlofto* Block. 
NEW STORE 
ENTIRE NEW STOCK 
OF- 
II 
S. J. LORD, 
HAVING TAKEN THE STORE, 
No. 3 CALEF BLOCK, 
Would respectfully invito the attention ofhii patrons 
and the public generally to hla 
Stock of DRY GOODS; aa he belierea that he 
ia prepared to give them as good 
bargaine sa they can gat in the county, 
llis Stock consiata in part 
as follows: 
k His TIN 
Rich Striped and Plaid Si.'ks; Rich Brocade Silks; 
nil qualities Black 
Silks, Shawls. 
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls; Bay Slate Long and Square 
Shawls; all new styles. 
Thibctsand Lyoncse Cloths; all Wool and Silk and Wool Piaids; 
Dc 
Laincs; Cashmeres; Ladies' Cloth; Silk Velve.s; 
Lancaster 
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Goods of 
every description, and every article of Goods 
usually kept in a First Class Dry 
Goods Store, all of which 
will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
faff- Remember the Store 
S. J. LORD, 
40 No* 3 Calcf Block, Factory Island, Saco 
Clotliiiiir and Furnishing Warehouse. 
ICLOTHINCOFURNI8HINQ 000D8. II 
| Corxlii' s SweetseRgl.|j[ PLL. HOW I 
EL L. BOWERS & CO. 
No, 4 Deerings Block, Main Street, 
SACO. 
We have just rcccivcil from Now York and Boston, a very large 
and 
Fashionable Stock of 
CLOTHING 
NTjD 
Gents. Furnishing Goods, 
Of every desirable style and quality which we now offer at prices which 
none can underset'. Purchasers arc invited to examine our Stock and 
we will convince them of the truth of the above statement. 
B. L. BOWERS & CO. 
The iTl.tinc Insurance Com- 
pany, at AugtiNtn. 
CONDUCTED excluaivelf on the atock princi- ple, ia IIUW ill HUCCCaaful operation, Mini the 
well known reputation of tin- following named 
Jirectcre, will t(ive lull confidence to tin- roninin< 
nil/. Capital »^00,<)00 liu tinea* confined tu 
lln* Stiito F ro ri»Ui» of $5000 ami under. 
John L. Cutler, President, Jo*eph 11. Willntna, 
Secretary, Geo. \V. Stanley, Samuel Conv, Da- 
rin* Aldeu, of Anciuta; John M. Wood, Chailei 
Jonea, Portland; S. P. Sliaw, Walerville; John 
D. Lull?, Va*sullH>ro'. 
The undenicned are authorized affpnt*: 
Edwanl IV Uurnliain, Saoo; Sam'lW. Luaueo, 
lliiblernni ; W F. Moody, Kenueliunkporl ; lleo. 
W. Wullingford, Keunrliunk; Solomon llruok*, 
Vork; Timothy Simw, Sanloid; John II. flood 
enow, Alfred. 10 1 y 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Till mbacrlber hiving parcha«e<t the apoihccirjr e*. teb!l>hraent of it. V. I'arcber k Co., an<l rrmored 
lo the oi l iUikI recently orruplol by lh< ui In lloo|*r'i 
Urtck Bluck, now offer* to the | uWlc a Cumpleto aaaort- 
nent of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Dye Staffs, Fa::; Articles, Perfuairy, k Cbexkali. 
ALL or TIIK POPl'LAR 
patent ni:i>iii\EH 
>f the day, will be kept cotwUntly on hand, and all 
>lber article* uiually found la a well regulated I)ru( 
More. 
All onlrr» will recelre n>/ i«r*onal attention, and be 
•xecutol with despatch. 
A. SAWYER, Apothocary, 
'« Hoopej'i Brick Block, Liberty it, Blddebrd 
REMOVAL. 
DR. Mt'RCII 
haa removed hli Office from Ail ami' 
Uothlc Muck, Uiddcford to 
No. 3G, Factory Island, Saco, 
There he may be f.xitid at .ill hour* by day, when not 
e.fcaalnually rnfa«rd. Ilia retldenre will remain, aa 
ertioforr, on Tim tirret, when be may le found durinf 
Ix nifbU Will be bai>py to alieud all call* of Utoaa wbu 
lay need hla *errlce*. 
FOR SALE, 
AT 30 FACTORY ISLAND, 
IRCOB, 
MEDICINES, 
dte srvrrs, 
• 
CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY, 
PATENT MEDICINES 
f all daacrlptlooa and kliUa f..r Uwaa who deal/a to 
purchaaa. 
To (lie Gentlemen. 
GENTLEMEN who like to wear A NEATl 
JT SErriN.l GARMENT, can have one to | 
leir entire aalisfaction by ealinir at 
ti-il OWEN * MOULTON'8. 
LfETAUC BUKHIAL CASES ; Mahogany 
WL Walnut and Pine Coffins, .or aale at 
ABRAHAM FOKHSKOL'S 
Shop, Croit Street, Saco'Me. 
Jan. 7, 1834. 
DOCTOIt YOUR8ELF! 
THE POCKET/ESCULAP1US 
OB. CVEHV ONE IIIH OWN IMIYrtlCIAN. 
rami: nnitiii •Juion, »uh on* 
, I llundir.l i:inr*vtiif<,*h'>wln| 
inil MallutHiiliun* u( lb* 
I Humtn -)»l'ni in •»»»y 
Mm. T»wUl lil«nd4«<l 
nil lb* IMfMMinf F*lU«l#»,b«lll| uf 
tbr lllgh»»l t«i niartl»l 
|t*oplt,nr Unim conl«iupl«lln| ui»r- 
Iiy 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I). 
Let no fethrr b« Mbamri In p»»- 
■cut » mpy nf lb» iKSCIJI.APII'*to 
bl« < IiiM. It in.it him from »» 
mily |rnT*. Ul n» rmnil m»n •' 
woman »iil»r Inln lb* aacrail nWlf*- 
lioiia ail niamtil lifa wilboul rwlmi 
III? I'llI'M. I .l,1!.!. IMIIUf, .... ... 
Inmi ■ hafknlad Cough, In Hi* Hula, 
Mthta, .VfcVMii and Ilia wh>la train of 
•I) •peptic tantalum*, ami girtn up by thetr |>h>«(r- 
inn, b» another moment without mnaulliag ilia X*- 
CULAI'IUH, llava Ihe married, nr thine almul to b» 
hij|rl*d, nny Impediant, lead Una truly iimIiiI b->ok, 
a* It Iiii brm the meana of aating HhmimiiU* uf un- 
lortunalarrr.iture* from Ihe very Jiwa of dettk. 
&-J1 ny P*r«.n .endini TWKNTV.K|\ K C'KNT* 
encloaed 1 o a l»lt»f, Mill itrm* on* d|j of thl> 
woik by ihiiI, i>r Aft r«<pi** will k< mm f-r una dol- 
lar. .f>l.lre •«, (pual pnld.J I>K. Wll. YOUNO, 
l)3d No. 1&) Ppruce at., riiiladel|>bia. 
Nl'Kl.Xa OFENliYtt 
rejIdv-mide Tlothing, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
DA.NIKL 8TIM80N h«a juat 
received at hi* 
Clothing EataldiahinvDt at 
>o. 2, SOMES' It LOCK, lliildrford, 
A fresh anpplv of Clothing ami Pumitbing Goods, 
making ia all aa u it. r as^ortim ut tlian 
| can l<e found iu the Ciiy. These have Ix-en 
■rlertfd by hiinarlf, fruui the beat Mannfa*.luring 
Eatabliahments in lioaton, ami ho tail* the alien 
turn of bia fricnda, and tbc jMihlic generally, and 
hopea by tba Low I'mctt for which be ahatl tell, 
ami rluae application to huainett, lu meet and 
rccetve a share of tbe public patronaq*. 
The good* from whicb bia cUdliing ia manufac- 
lured, It all sponged before being made up, and 
tlie work executed aa wrll at work it luie in 
■ho|>t where Cu>toin Made Clothing ia furnisbed. 
The Man or Uoy who wunta a COAT, or I'ANTS, 
or VK8TS. or SUlllTy.or DIIAWL'KS, or 
FLANNKL3, or CItAVATS, or MIS- 
l'KNDKKS, of IIOSICIIY, or UM- 
UKKLLAi), or any articJ* in the 
FURNI HING LINE, 
And wiahea to buy food arlidra, a* low, or • 
tliade lower, that. I bey can I* port ha tod else- 
where, ia invited to exaioiae tba Stock. 
N. II. Mealio'a and Ikebe'a Male and nearer 
(lata, (this Spring Stylet) Soft Hats, Caps, 
Do) s'Clotiung, Umbrellas, 4ra ,conitant« 
lyon hand. 
UiDDEroip, May 4, I KM. 18 
A New nod »ot of 
pAKCT AMICUS, Kn M0H3AI», 
brhiiim,; 
vu**> 
Hope springs Exulting from its Um, 
while Doubt# fleeing away, 
giro place to Conviction 
mott Triumphant- 
Be kind enough, Reader, to fire your iiim* 
lion ooe moment, and you will team what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
AREOOODFOR. 
They have been made and aobi 40 year*,—8 
yeara by Ibe prearot proprietor, and note Una 
great truth; be baa facta (act* in hi* puaarMtxi, 
•bowing that tbey Uw «ar«4 a*4 kilpii MMMit 
ft* Itoaaaa4t»fc*$n •/ 
ivi»i<:kstwi\. 
Xerro«t PtbiUtr, 
IVr>n(nn«nt of th« llgf- 
U<r« ruo< tl.xu, 
DtrcmMollllBl wd 
fplriu, 
OppfM*lo« kfUr KMlnf, 
Acid h>«nacb, 
Pick llf»J*chr, 
Net mm at lh« Ptoauch, 
W»UT llrtth, lluuiun, 
0*U« Mkl Co«rhi, 
C>«ili«nm, JaiuUlc*, 
rUluUn<-jr, Hbfu»»tl«u>, 
OUtrurtUau, 
I<om ef Apprtll*, 
PUii In Ik* M4t, 
Torpor of tho Liver & Bowols. 
■Kt-iJrr! You are appealed lo earnestly Don't 
My "ifl only could larlicve Ihia to Iw Irut' I 
tiave.aome of the above cainnlainta, and I would 
lake I be medicine at once if | could only t|ave 
eontidctHe." IT 18 Tttl'K; it iaaohoatat truth, 
if ever there waaone tpoken. Come l be®, if vour 
mind i« irritable, discontented, and eloomy, If yo« 
have »everr Colic I'aina after eatio? your food, 
— if your body begina to wa»te, nr your atrength 
to fail you,—if your rcountenance aaauiuea a bag- 
ir.l au<l aallow aape«'t,—ifvou bave a MMRllf 
in Ijmf on ynur left aide,—if your akin ia dry and 
abrifelled,—il you have an appetite waak and 
variable, and pcrhapa entirely ileatrojed,—if your 
whole ayatein ta languid, ea|iecially during the 
proceaf of di^ealiou,—if you have a I'onatant un- 
eaay icelm* in the atomacli,—why, jou have only 
• til of IN1MUK8TION and the«e ureal Itinera 
are made to curr Indigration, and they will do it, 
too,—and all it* attendant ilia ; and while at firat 
it irratiy alimulatca Ihe Stomach, clranalof and 
removing theae troul>le»o«i>«> agent* 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
Itemovinjr MotBinor vitiated llt'Moia, beautl- 
lyinjc th« f.ice, kindling lite and energy in vour 
entire frame, Ihen, Header, will the world ho 
loHgtr loot dart amigLto*ejr.* no longer wilt your 
deareat bopea be banuhrd and tbruat aaide, Iwt 
with 
HEALTH ANU SIHbNUin 
You will fo forth into the world, to mjt with thou- 
sand* of other*, C. A. Riciiaiu>«' Abbott Hit- 
TKRs have Join- wonder* Tor inc. Living wiinea- 
•e* are ready to testify to the •talcinent al»>ee 
nude. Thirty year* ami upward* old Doctor Ah* 
IxHt introduced thi* medicine. It ha* been eight 
year* in the j> of Mr. Richard*, neither of 
whom have advertised it, leaving it lo II* own 
merit*, to work it* own way. Now, in view of 
it* (ireat curative properties—in view of a duty 
which every one owe* to tlie pul lie, it i* U-mg 
> put I ct>re the people ua it should have U-en long 
ago( through the iiiedium of the Pies*. Tlt« Isa- 
bel I* Copyrighted, mid each iMtle, for lite pro- 
tection nf I lie consumer* and propnr'or, i>ear* the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with lite 
signature ol 
C. A RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
19 STATE STREET, BOSTOlf. 
1/30 
LYMAN B. MILIJKKN, 
II 0 0 K HI N 1) E It, 
Having taken the hinder/ recently occupied by J. 
J. B. Kan Jail, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
I* prepared lo do all kind* of work entrusted to 
hint with ueulni***an>l expedition. Mt'aic, Mao- 
azi.m:*, 1'a*?iii.cis <Vv, btMlM MHfa Old 
Hooks relNiiind, an>l lll.ink l>.«>«s ruled and Uiund 
to any pattern. Mr. M. In>p«* by dilllirciM e in 
i>u*iu«*s* to verily the old aduge ol |»«>r lti<'liard, 
Keep thy shop, und ihy shop will keep thee." 
S.ii n. N' v v. I■»"»I •.> it 
OU BUS'S HYOEANA, 
— O I — 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
AID 
C || li u II v % V II I I' 
for Asthiua, Cough*, Cold*, a'ld all [)i»eatet of 
the Liiii;*, price (J per packurc, for sale by 
lOif U L MITCH KLU, Baca 
FOUND AT LAST, 
Till: COMPOUND 
TIIAT WILL l>RK>>KKV>: Till IIAI It, PR EVEJfT 
m falmmi orv, and cl-mk daldnkm, 
Alao a certain rur* f >r the 
NERVOUS HEADACHE. 
PIERCE'S 
ROSKTTA IIA I It TOMC. 
LN enttr.dy new compound, composed of llm moi active aubalancea for I he above purpoaea 
compounded in a acient tic inaneer and with qreat 
car*. Tlii* u no huuibu;, a» hundred* can ie»i|. 
fjr who have uacd and received U-nelit from il. 
HEAD I ho following <ertilicate from a gentle* 
man who ia well known in the community: 
N»:po**bt, Aay I*. MM. 
Mr. Pierre, Sir: — lliiving made uwof only two 
botlle* of your I(mIr Tonic, known only Oa Pierce'a 
Itaaelta llalr Tonic, I have tImgfMifMUM of 
informing you il tin* bnd a very beneficial ••licet, 
new hair huviup conic out over my head and hida 
fair to cover it iu a dcairahle manner. 
Your*, dfc, 
JOHN n. IIILL, Confectioner 
Stiumokh, read tin* and follow the aulm-nlier'a 
example: 
Itoxnrav, June 5 1&VI. 
Mr. Pierre, Sir Will m |il< a»e wad me half 
a doaen bottlca of th- ROSKTTA IIAIU TONIC. 
I have und the Itottle I pur«haMil of you and liud 
il excellent; my lour i* unprovinc, new hair hav- 
ing at tried wlxrie I Waa bald for the p<t»l Iwo 
year*. I would moat Miiccrely recommend il lo 
all peraona who have lost or are liming their h^ir. 
Yours, with great re* peel, 
CH,\HLI> UOODHUK. 
•TILL AMrritKR 
IIu»to*, June 24, K'»l. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—I have uaetl one Irnllle of your 
ROShTTA IIAlll TONIC, and mux aay il u lar 
auperior lo lh« numt rou* article* advert iaeil for 
preventing hair Iran Ulliuf oil and luruiug grey. 
Your*. ^re., 
J. 11. WILKY, I'earl aire.t. 
Theae are but few of the many the Proprietor 
haa in hiap>.me»aiuii. TlieTouic i« put up iu largo 
»ixed bottfea. 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 
For aale, wholraale and retail, by RKDDINO Si 
CO., 8, State 4rre<; O C. OOODWIN, 90, Un- 
ion at reel ( D. L MITCHELL, DrucgUi, for 
Saco. and hy the Proprietor, corner of Pearl and 
Punhaae alreela, Ibmion. Ma«a. At retail by all 
Druggist* and Aputhecariea throughout the New 
Lagland Slate* 3m'J4 
Try It—Try It—Try It 
0. w. 8T0NE8' 
LIQUID CATHAItTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tki Mit • mfrlmnl <W#wr|r e*«er majt tm MtJieal 
fcitmtt, hint m »»«y««W */ Bmrkt mmJ 
K*»lt, wkitk/mrmt Iti mnI 
/«/, »^/», and a«rre* kit fkf 
lie *nr fftrid fa 
lit fuklit. 
TUK neeeaalty *uch a turdlolne ha* long baan frit butliby the head* uf (aaalllaa aud uhyalclane. In 
advantage* over Cathartic* glrtn In lb* (una of IHI* and 
IViwJrrs, mutt t» •4/thMM In trrrj Intelligent persua.— 
It ofiaratM aon ImmedUU I jr and effectually u|«m Um 
•j iirm, and at the tam Urn* I* lnflnluly |hi dltfcrult to 
admlnliter, being quit* agreeable to Um U»t», 11 not 
only pradocaa all Um rtfrcta whev* phytic la rrqvlml, 
but r<nn|4rUlr ram haMUul coaOveoe**, leaving Um 
IkjiHi |«wljr fr*a. It eipel* all hamor* Inai UM 
MailttMrtainMnliir ptW«, regilaiea Um actiaa af 
Um Um, INm the (toatach fro® blla, lirlpnto IIm 
vhnW Ncvvmi* 8y*U*n, and remove* Um cum uf all 
local palu*. *uch aa 
llktumattrm, Xmraljpa, lit Ihlortaur U«mI, 
rain in tk* I Ita4, Sidt. HitmutA, q-< 
II majr alto be railed a poo In alt dlaraaea of the bowel* 
—Dy*eniery, IHarrhra, and Cholera Morbaa, yield at 
ooee to It* magical laflaaaa*. Again wt rspoal, ft It I 
It ne*ta do other reenauarodatioa. Mo tunlly *111 ha 
without It after they hart properly trstel lu bktIu.— 
Reader, If yvuhav* tried other muadlea althwtiaiww, 
despair nut-relief la now at hand. Are yoa auff Ttng 
flroat Scrofula, Mi buttle* of mr liquid Cathartic «U1 ear* 
yoa. Wuald yoa b* relieved fran habitual Cuatlvene**, 
three hotUes wlU effort all that you desire. If you ar» 
afflicted with Rheumatic, Neuralgic, or other local pal**, 
two bottle* will free ywa trm them. AH hum.** wtll I* 
eradicated fran the blwid by Uie um of fraaa oo* to all 
bottle*. Id short. If yoa repair* aphrilcfcr any par. 
po*e, thla U the aaoat reliable, *ife ajki agrnabl* t* tha 
taau, that ha* arer boeu ptaaad within Um roach af tha 
PRICE $1 00. 
Principal Depnt at !*«. M Central atraat, Lowell, Um. 
IT BaU by draggtsta geoaraly. 
II. U. Hay DragglM, W* Agaat fcr PortUad, and 
Oeneral Agent ft* Mato. J. 8a»yer, M. l»., JU. 3, Btd- 
defbrd lloaM Stock, and A. lawyer, Ukntf *t., ageoU 
orWddeford. Daniel L. Hltchall, Sac*. I) JO 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
U BIDDEFOED- 
Tile 8aco Water Power totnpany. wiahln* to reducw lia rral ealale, bow oiler lor »alr from 
Ons Am «• Ow HmmdrtU Atru of good fanutog 
land, moal of wLicb ia well covered with wood 
and Timber, toil located wilbia altuul J of a 
from lh« village. Alao a largo number of liotiM 
and Stora LoU to lW villa fa. Term* awy. 
47«f THOMAS QUINBY, Agmt. 
